
TUESDAY, AUGUST I, 1848.

tfke Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
27th day of June 1848,

PRESENT,

'The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

ipnssed in the session of Parliament held ia the
ithird and fourth years of Her Majesty's reign,
intituled "An Act;to*carry into effect, with'-cer-
<c tain modifications, the fourth report of the
*' Commissioners of Ecclesiastical Duties and JKe-
*" venues ?' and of another Act, passed in the
-•session of Parliament held in the fourth and fifth
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " .An Act
•" to explain and amend two several Acts relating
4t to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for EHg-
•** Jand ;*' and of another Act, passed in the session
4>f Parh'ament held in the fifth and sixth years of
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to alter
'-" and amend the law relating to ecclesiastical
xc houses of residence," duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing
date the first day of June one thousand eight,
hundred and forty-eight, in the words and figures
following., that is to say ^

" We, ^he Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the

.session of Parliament held in the third and fourth
^yeats of yosr Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
" t© carry into effect, with certain modifications,
" the fourth rejaert of the Commissioners of
" Ecclesiastical Duties .and Revenues ;" and of
Another Act, passed in the session of Parliament
;held in the fourth and fifth years of your Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled " An Act to explain and
*' amend two several Acts relating to the Eccle-
" sdastical Commissioners for England;" and of
another Act, passed in the session of Parliament
held in the fifth and sixth years of your Majesty's
-reign, intituled " An Act to alter and amend the
"Jaw relating to ecclesiastical houses of re-
" sidence," have prepared, and now humbly lay
before your Majesty in Council, the following
scheme, for ratifying an agreement between us
and the chapter of the collegiate church of
Southwell.

" Whereas is was by the secondly recited Act
enacted, that no appointment should be made to
any canonry or prebend in the said collegiate
church, but that so soon as every person who was
a member of the chapter thereof, at the passing
of the same Act, .should ha^e ceased to be .such
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member, all lands and tenements, tithes and other
hereditaments belonging to the said church or the
chapter thereof, except any right of patronage,
should without any conveyance or assurance in
the law other than the provisions of fhat Act
accrue to and be vested in the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England and their successor's'
for the purposes of the first recited Act and of that
Act; atrd that out of the land^, tenements, tithes
and other hereditaments and endowments, which
should so accrue to the said Commissioners or the
proceeds thereof, competent provision should be
made by the authority in the said first recited^ Act
provided, and in such manner as should be by
such authority deemed expedient for the services
of the said church of Southwell, and for the
maintenance and reparation of the fabric of the
said church, and for any minor" canon or officer
thereof; and that so soon as conveniently might
be, and by the like authority and out of the same
lands, tenements, tithes or other hereditaments or
endowments, or the proceeds thereof, or out of any
other lands, tithes or other hereditaments or en-
dowments then or in the mean time vested in the
said Commissioners, or any emoluments already
accrued or hereafter accruing to them in respect
of the canonries or prebends of the said church,
provision should be made for the spiritual care of
the said parish of Southwell, and for the competent
endowment of ministers in the several parishes
within the deanry of Southwell, wherein any of
such lands, tenehierit&, tithes and hereditaments
were respectively "situated or arose:

" And whereas there ate now vacant in the
said chapter of Southwell ten canonries, to the
whole profits and emoluments whereof we are now
entitled, under the provisions of the said Act in
that behalf:

" And whereas by an Order of your Majesty
in Council, bearing date the twenty-seventh day
of August, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
six, and duly gazetted in accordance with the
&aid recited Acts, it is provided, that so long as
there should continue to be any canons or canon
remaining in the said collegiate church, the
chapter or such "remaining canons or canon might
from time to time appoint a substitute or sub-
stitutes, to be approved by the Bishop of Lincoln
for the time being, to perform the duties of a

canon in residence for any period or periods
during which canonical residence should remain
unprovided for after all statutable and customary
residence should have been kept by all the canons
of the said church then remaining, or by the sole
remaining canon as the case might be:

" And whereas it was by the first iand secoild
recited Acts enacted, that any arrangement might
from time to time be made, with the consent of
the Visitor for the time being, and under the cor-
porate seal of any chapter of any cathedral or
collegiate church, for the sale, transfer or ex-
change of any lands, tithes or other hereditaments
belonging to such chapter, or for the purchase of
other lands, tithes or other hereditaments in lieu
thereof, or for substituting in any case any lands,
tithes er other hereditaments for any money pay-
ment, or for substituting any money payment for
any lands, tithes or other hereditaments:

" And whereas, under and by virtue of the
foregoing enactments and the other general pro-
visions of the said several recited Acts, and for
sooner and more effectually carrying into effect
the purpose hereinbefore mentioned of making
provision for the spiritual care of the said parish
of Southwell, we have entered into an agreement
in writing with the chapter of the said collegiate
chufch of Southwell^ under the corporate seal}
bearing date the ninth day of March, in this
present ye'ai* one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, a copy of which agreement is here*-
unto annexed;

" We, therefore, with the consent in writing of1

the said chapter of the said collegiate church of
Southwell, testified by the corporate seal of the
said chapter being affixed to this scheme, and
also with the consent of the Eight Eeverend John
Bishop of Lincoln, as Visitor of the said chapter,
testified by his having signed this scheme, humbly
recommend and propose, that the said agreement
and all acts, deeds, matters and things already
done or executed for carrying the same into effect,
shall be valid and effectual in law and binding
upon the several parties thereto, and upon all
other persons whomsoever to all intents and pur-
poses, and that all such further acts, deeds, mat-
ters and things as shall be necessary or proper to
be done or executed shall accordingly be done and
executed, and shall be valid, effectual and binding
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&3 aforesaid, for the purpose of carrying the said j
'agreement into effect according to the true intent!

and meaning thereof.;

" And we further particularly recommend and
propose, with such consent as aforesaid, that all
and singular the lands and tenements, and also the
fabric, and chapter estates and funds, including
the balance in the hands of or due to the said

. chapter at the date of the said agreement, and all

. other the property and hereditaments whatsoever
a.nd wheresoever belonging to or forming part of
the property Qr endowment of the said collegiate
church of Southwell, or the chapter thereof,
collectively, or held in trust for the said collegiate
phurch or the said chapter (other than any rights
of patronage), and all the estate, right, title and
interest of the said collegiate ch.urch oy the said
chapter therein or thereto, together with all the
rents, issues, fines, premiums and other profits,
from the third day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-seven, and all rights,
powers and remedies at law and in equity here-
tofore belonging to or which might have been

.had and exercised or enjoyed by the chapter of
the said collegiate church for or in respect of
such lands, tenements, property and heredita-
ments, rents, issues, fines, premiums and profits,
and balance as aforesaid, or any of them, or any
part thereof shall, without any conveyance or as-
surance jn tha law other than this scheme, and any
duly gazetted Order of your Majesty in Qouncil
ratifying the same, and upon and immediately
after the gazetting of such Order, become and be
to all intents and, purposes transferred to and
absolutely vested in us for the purposes of ^he here-
inbefore recited Acts, subject only to such leases
or grants heretofore made thereof, or of any part
thereof, as may be now legally subsisting anc
not void or voidable at law or in equity; and that
the general funds vested in us for the purpose:
of the said Acts shall, as from and after the sak
th.ird day of November, one thousand eigh
hundred and. forty-seven, be chargeable with th<
several annual payments by the said agreemen
agreed to be made by us as therein expressed in
exoneration of the s,aid chapter estates and pro
perty from all lien on account thereof.

" Provided always, and we do further recom
mend and propose, that in ease any proceeding

V""

hall be taken by us the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners for setting aside any lease or grant
leretofore made of any of the lands, tenements or
efeditaments belonging to or forming part of
he said collegiate church on the ground of any

defect at law or in equity in or affecting such
ease or grant, or for obtaining or enforcing any

remedy or redress on account of any waste or
dilapidations in or about any of the said lands,
tenements and hereditaments, we, the said Eccle-
siastical Commissioners, shall, out of the general
iunds placed at our disposal,. indemnify and save
aarmless the said chapter against all losses, costs,
;harges, damages and expenses which they may
pay. or jncur, or to which they may become liable
in consequence thereof, either under any express
or implied covenant on the part of the said chapter
for the quiet enjoyment of the premises comprized
in such lease or grant, or otherwise.

" And we do further recommend and propose,
that - as soon as conveniently may be after the
publication in the London Gazette of any Order
of your Majesty in Council ratifying thU scheme,
all deeds, books, registers, leases, counterparts of
leases, court rolls, court books, maps, terriers,
valuations, plans, and all other papers, writings
and documents whatsoever, which are or ought to
be in the custody, possession or power of the
said chapter, and relating to the said lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments, property and estate so re-
commended to be. vested in us as aforesaid, or the
title thereof (other than and except the cljapter
books and records hereafter mentioned), shall be
delivered to us, and that all and singular the
chapter books and records relating as well to the
said lands, tenements, hereditaments, property,

*-. \

and estate, or the title thereof, as also relating to
and recording Acts heretofore made, done or
passed by the said- chapter in its corporate capa-
city, shall remain and be kept in the treasury or
muniment-room of the said collegiate church, and
shall be under the custody of the canon residen-
tiary for the time being, or of the substitute for
the time being (being a canon of the said church)
appointed, as in. the said agreement referred to,
and the chapter clerk, as well on behalf of the

, said chapter as of us, and for their and our join
use, until every person who was a member of the
said chapter at the passing of the said secondly
recited Act shall have ceased to be sucli msm-
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BfcF, unless By any further Order to be hereafter
made by your Majesty in Council, any further
©p other directions shall be given- for the custody
©£ the said chapter books and records; and when
and as> soon; as all the persons who were members
of the said chapter at the passing of the said
secondly recited Act shall have .ceased to be
sueh> the said chapter books and recor-ds. shall be
delivered over to us*

'* And we fiffther recommend1 arid propose, that
aothing' hesein; contained shaH pueveBi. us- from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,,
in conformity with, the provisions of the said
secited. Aqta, or of any other Act of Parliament.

" SCHEDULE.

^ " Collegiate Church of Southwell.

" Terms finally agreed on at a chapter held on
the ninth day of March one thousand eight hundred
and forty-e%htj between the chapter of Southwell,
eapitularfy assemi>Ied>, on the- one part, atftiE John
Meadows White, of 7, Whitehalkplace, in the
eounty of Middfesexy acting fotf the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, on the other parfc,
being for t&e commutation; of the interests of the

_ chapter in their" estates for an annual payment,
pursuant to- 3d* and 4th Victoria, cap. 1JP3,
sec. 68, and 4fli and 5th Victoria, cap:. 39,
sec. 21, and 5th aaid 6th Victoria, cap-. 26 .̂
sec. 8 :

" 1. That the future annual payment from; thei
Commissioners, in; lieu; of the rota dividend, be

£87. 10s.

" 2. That the accustomed net payment to. eacB?
eanon upon the occasion; of residence be made
by the Commissioners, and added to the foregoing
annual payment, and payable by equal half-yearly
instalments, commencing from first of Jaauagy
one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,

" 3. That such last-mentioned payment be
£32. 10s. per annum, making, with the £87. 10s.,,
an annuity Qt ,£120 to each canon for the term of
&is incumbency.

" 4. The appointment of substitutes, as exercised
^t present by the Commissioners for the vacant
twos,, to be extended to the remaining canonries,

the stipend for the substitutes being paid by tfie
Commissioners, but, in consideration of the re-
maining canons having already served their
turn for the present rota, a further sum of £15
each be paid with the annuity for the present
year,

" 5. Nevertheless each canon to be at liberty
to ,take big turn personally if he see fit, finding
his ow-w residence,, the kouse and furniture, and
all araftiail proceeds foomi the third day of Novem*
ber last, to become t&e- property of the Commis-
sioners, they making such, arrangements, for the

residence of a permanent substitute as they may
think fit.

** 6. That eae> canon have the benefit of the
three years that have elapsed since the last rota
dividend, by receiving from the Commissioners »
payment of £150 at the end of the current rota?
the accumulations since the last rota dividend,,
amounting to £2107. Us., being transferred to the
Commissioners, wibject to- all payments, made,
and charges attaching thereon and payable
thereout.

" 7. The Commissioners to adopt the invest-
ments in which the accumulations have been made
up to the expiration of the present rota, the
payments of £150 to the canons being a charge
tkereon, a like sum of £150 being paid to the;
executor^ of Mr. Becher and Mr, Boothbyr

who are entitled to an interest in the present
rotai.

" 8. The accounts havfng been passed by the
Commissioners up to Candlemas one thousand
eight hundred and forty-five, the further accounts
to be taken from that date,, any monies received
by any canon over and above the £190 residence-
money being accounted for in settling for the
£150.

" 9. All leases graated or renewed, previous ~ta
the first of January one thousand eight hundred
and forty-eight, to be considered as adopted by
the Commissioners, and, if necessary, legally con-
firmed by them; the services of the church and
present oflicers to be continued, during the exist-
ence of the chapter, on their present footing, urideit!

the direction of the chapter.-

" 10. The augmentations to the^livings already
granted to be made permanent,: and the stipends.
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of the two minor canons to be £150 each, in
discharge of all emoluments, they continuing the
services at present performed by them,

" 11. The chapter clerk ta continue as re-
ceiver, and perform the duties attached to that
office, and as the local agent of the Commissioners
toucliing the chapter estates,; he being paid for the
same, and for compensation for loss of emoluments
£160 per annum, commencing from the first of
January one thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight, so long as he shall continue to be so em-
ployed; bui on his ceasing to hold such office, the
annual payment to be reduced to a pension of

£80 for his life.

" 12. The field adjoining tire residence, called
the Residence Close, and the two minor canons
gardens being part of the same, and purchased
for 500 guineas in one thousand eight hundred
and twelve, and since held io trust for the
chapter, to become the property of the Com-
missioners, and be conveyed or vested in the
Commissioners as they may see fit, the Commis-
sioners taking the title as it stands.

" 13. The whole fabrick fund and estates to be
made over to the Commissioners from the third
of November last, subject to the usual annual
charges thereon, and also to the existing debt, and
the requisite repairs^ and the sustentation of
the fabrick d^uring the existence of the chapter.

" 14. A scheme to be forthwith prepared by
the Commissioners, and submitted to HCF Majesty
sn Council, for confirming the above arrange-
ment, and all such other legal documents as may
be necessary at the expense of the Commissioners
for confirming the same.

" 15. The chapter distinctly reserve to them-
selves their rights of patronage, capitular oir in-
dividual,, so long as the chapter exists, and during
their respective incumbencies.

" Signed on behalf of the Ecclesi-
astical Commissioners for England,

" John Meadoios

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
fry Her Majesty in Council; .now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said

Council, is pleased hereby to ratify tfre saicl
scheme, and to order and direct that the same,,
and every part thereof, shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this-
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts; and
Her-Majesty, by and with the like advice, iff
pleased hereby to direct, that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the diocese of
Lincoln. Wm. L. Balhurst.

War-Office, 1st August 1848.

Qth Light Dragoons, Lieutenant George Pinckney
Atkinson, from the 89th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Richards, appointed to 17th Light
Dragoons. Dated 1st August 1848.

11 th Light Dragoons, Lieutenant William Foster
to be Captain, by purchase, vice Johnson, who
retires. Dated 1st August 1848.

Cornet Lester Garland to be Lieutenant, by pur
chase, vice Foster. Dated 1st August-1848.

Eyre Coote, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,.
vice Garland. Dated 1st August 1848.

\4th Light Dragoons, Captain William Longfield^
from the 12th Foot, to be Captain, vice Shaw,,
appointed to the 63d Foot. Dated 1st August
1848.

\1th Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Williaift
Frederick Richards, from the 9th Light
DragoonSj to be Lieutenant, vice Campbell,
appointed to the 89th Foot. Dated 1 s.t August
1848,

Ensign Thomas Taylor, from the 3d West Indiat
Regiment (Ridingmaster), to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Erskine, promoted. Dated 1st
August 1848.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards'^
Assistant Surgeon James John Majoribanks-
Wardrop, from the 7th Light Dragoons, to be
Assistant Surgeon, vice Balfour, promoted.
Dated 1st August 1848.

Scots Fusilier Guards, Lieutenant and Captairs
Charles Fi^ancis Seymour to be Captain, andl
Lieutenant Colonel, by purchase, vice Romilly^
who retires. Dated 1st August 1848,

Ensign and Lieutenant Edward John Otway to>
be Lieutenant and Captain, by purchase, vice:
Seymour. Dated 1st August 1^48.

Ensign William Gascoyne Bulwer, from the 52dl
Foot, to be Ensign and Lieutenant, by pur*
chase, vice Otway. Dated 1st August 1848.

~2d Regiment of Foot, Major John Burns, from,
the 78th Foot, to be Major, vice Stisted, who*
exchanges. Dated 1st August 1848.

Captain Hector Munro, from the Royal Canadian^
Rifle Regiment, to be Captain, vice Hamilton,
who exchanges. Dated 1st August L&i8.
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\2th foot, Captain William James Hutchins,

from the 63d Foot, to be Captain, vice Long-
field, appointed to 14th Light Dragoons. Dated
1st August 1848.

14th Foot, John Barlow, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice L.e Mesurier, appointed to the
66th Foot. Dated 1st August 1848.

29tk Foot, Ensign Edmond H. C. Pery to be
• Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Singleton, who

retires. Dated 1st August 18.48,
Ensign, E/lward. Hazlefoot Paske, from the 69th

Foot, to be Ensign, vice Pery. Dated 1st
August 1848.

30^ Foot, Ensign Graham I^e Fevre Pickson to
be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Broome, who
retires. Dated 1 st August 1 848.

James, Crosby Anderson, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice" Dickson. . Dated 1st August
1848.

45th Foot, Captain William Abraham Le
Mesurier, from half-pay Unattached, to be
Captain, vice William Smith, who exchanges,
receiving the difference. Dated 1st August
.1848.

Captain Thomas Wright, from half-pay 95th
Foot, to be Captain, vice William Abraham
Le Mesurier, who exchanges. Dated 1st August

. 1848.
Lieutenant Stephen B. Gordon to be Captain, by

purchase, vice Wright, who retires. Dated
1st August 1848.

Ensign Arthur Smyth. to be Lieutenant, by

Purchase, vice Qordon. Dated 1st August
848.

Seijeant Major Alexander Walker to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Browne, who resigns.
Dated 1st August 1848.

Williajn Hodnett Rowland, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Smyth,. Dated 2d August
1848.

§2d Foot, Cecil L.enno^c Peel, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, yice Bulwer, appointed to the
Scots Fusilier Guards. Dated 1st August 1848.

5Tth Foot, Lieutenant Colonel Thomas L.ejgh
Goldie, from half-pay Unattached, to be Lieu-
ten.ant Colonel, vice William Ross, whose ap-
pointment has been cancelled. Dated 1 st August
18-48.

Foot, Captain George Gardine Shaw, from
the 14th Light Dragoons, to be Captain, vice
Hutchins, appointed to 12th. Foot. Dated 1st
August 1848,

Foot, Lieutenant Astley Paston Cooper to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Taylor, who
retires. Dated 1st August 1848.

Ensign Wildman Yates Peel to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Cooper. Dated 1st August Itf48.

Jhisign Frederick Le Mesurier, from the 14th
.Foot, to be Ensign, vice Peel. Dated 1st
August 1848.

69th Foot, Captain George Floyd Duckett, from
half-pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice George
Abercrombie Robertson, who exchanges. Dated
1st August 1848.

John, William Charles Fagge, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Paske, appointed to the 29th
Foot. Dated 1st August 1848.

74 th Foot, Captain Robert Ross, from half-pay
Unattached, to be Captain, vice Christopher
B. Cardevv, who exchanges. Dated 1st August
1848.

Lieutenant the Honourable Francis William
Henry Fane to be Captain, by purchase, vice
Ross, who retires. Dated 1st August 1818.

Ensign Hjr-zel Carey to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Fane. Dated 1st August 1848.

Lionel Ingle, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Carey. Dated Jst August 1848.

77^ Foot, Gentleman Cadet William Henry Cecil
George Pechejl, from the Royal Military
College, to be Ensign by purchase, vice Bechei:,
who retires. Dated 1st August 1848.

78th Foot, Major Henry William Stisted, from th,e
2d Foot, to be Major, vice Burns, who e:£-
changes. Dated Jst August 1848.

83d Foot, Ensign John Sharman Molony to b.0
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Lane, de-
ceased. Dated 29th June 1848.

Serjeant Major William Halt to be Ensign, with*
: out purchase, vice Blackburn, appointed Quarter-
master 91st Foot. Dated 1st August 1848.

Gentleman Cadet George Henry Cochrane, from
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, with*
out purchase, vice Mo.lony, prompted. Dated
2d August 1848..

89$ Foot, Ljeutenant Alexander Campbell, from
the 17th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant,
vice Atkinson, appointed to the 9th 'Light
Dragoons. Dated 1st August 1848.

91st Foot, Ensign William Blackburn, from the
83d Foot, to be Quartermaster, vice John
Forbes, who retires upon hali-pay. Dated 1st
August 1848.

Serjeant Major Frederick B.oe^mer, from the
60th Foot, to be Adjutant (with the rank of
Ensign)* vice Jennings, deceased* Dated-Jst
August 1&48.

98/A Foot, lieutenant Williajn Ridsdale Bustiu>
from half-pay lOtli^Foot, to be Lieutenant, yice
Mends, appointed to the 99th Foot. Dated
1st August 1848.

Ensign Daniel Antoine Baby to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Bustin, who retires. Dated
1st August 1848.

Frederick Moller, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-,
chase, vice Baby. Dated 1st August 1848.

99^/i Foot, Francis Seymour Gaynor, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Wright, who retires.
Dated 1st August 1848.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment, Second Lieutenant J.ohU;
Brown to be First Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Hill, who. retires. Dated 1st' August 18-48\
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Valentine Baker, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

by purchase, vice Brown. Dated 1st August
1848.

Cape Mounted Riflemen, Ensign Henry James
Palmer to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Gahan, who retires. Dated 1st August 1848-.

Ralph Lovel Thursby, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Palmer. Dated 1st August 1848;

Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment, Captain Digby
St. Vincent Hamilton, from the 2d Foot, to
be Captain, vice Munro, who exchanges. Dated
1st August 1848.'

UNATTACHED.
Lieutenant James Clyde, from the 96th Foot, to

be Captain, without purchase. Dated 1st
August 1848.

BREVET.
Captain William Abraham Le Mesurier, of the

45th Foot, to be Major in the Army. Dated
§2d July 1830. . .

Major William Abraham Le Mesurier, of the
45th Foot, to be Lieutenant Colonel in the
Army. Dated 9th November 1846.

Captain Thomas Wright, of the 45th Foot, to be
yor in the Army. Dated 10th January 1837.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Assistant Surgeon Thomas Graham Balfour,

M.D. from the 1st or Grenadier Regiment of
Foot Guards, to be Staff Surgeon of the Second
Class, and to be Surgeon of the Royal Military
Asylum at Chelsea, vice Samuel George
Lawrance, who resigns. Dated 1st August
1848.

MEMORANDUM.
The Christian names of Ensign Crispin, 2d

West India Regiment^ are WUliam Benjamin.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County

West Kent Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Chislehurst Troop.

H'enry Bowden, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Mor-
land, resigned. Dated 22d July 1848.

Oxenhoath Troop.
Lieutenant John Wingfield Stratford to b«

Captain, vice Sir William R. P. Geary, Bart
resigned. Dated 22d July 1848.

Cornet Francis Geary to be Lieutenant, vice
Stratford, promoted. Dated 22d July 1848.

Evelyn Boscawen, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
Tjeavy, promoted. Dated 22d July 1848.

Cobham Troop.
John Stuart Earl of Darnley to be Captain

Dated 24th July 1848.
William Gladdish, Gent, to be Lieutenant

Dated 24th July 1848.
Thomas Harman Brenchley, Gent, to be Lieu

tenant. Dated 25th July 1848.
William Webb Hayward, Gent, to be Cornet

Dated 25th July 1848.

Tunbridge Wells Troop.
The Honourable Charles Stewart Hardinge to be*

Captain. Dated 25th July 1848.
utbert Jeddere Fisher, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated 25th July 1848.

Jobert Springett, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated
25th July 1848.

Whitehall, July 22, 1848.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Louch, of Longport, in the county of Somerset;
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary vin the
High Court of Chancery.

Office of Commissioners of Railways,
Whitehall

Bristol and Exeter Railway Branches.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Commis-
sioners of Railways, by a warrant under

their seal, bearing date the 27th day of July now
last, and made in pursuance of an Act, passed
in the present session of Parliament, intituled

An Act to give further time for making
certain railways," have ordered and declared, that
the period of time limited by an Act, passed in
the ninth year of the reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act to amend the Acts
relating to the Bristol and Exeter Railway, and
to authorize the formation of a junction railway
and several branch railways connected with the
same," for the completion of the railways and
works thereby authorized to be made, shall, as to
the junction and branch railways described in the
said warrant (that is to say)-, a junction railway,
from and out of the Bristol and Exeter Railway,
commencing in. the parish of Bedmihster, dnfl
terminating in the parish of Temple otherwise
Holy Cross by a junction with the Great Western
Railway, all in the city and county of Bristol5
and a branch railway, from and out of the said
Bristol and Exeter Railway, commencing in the
parish of North Petherton, and terminating in the
parish of Yeovil, in the county of Somersetj
be extended for the further period of two years
from the expiration of the said period so limited
by such Act; and also that the period of time
limited by the same Act, for the compulsory
purchase of lands for the purpose of constructing
the railways and works thereby authorized to be
made as aforesaid, shall, as to such of the lands
therein referred to as will be required for the
construction of the hereinbefore-mentioned junction
ami branch railways, and the works connected
therewith, be extended for t,Jie further period of
two years from the expiration of the said last-
mentioned period so limited by such Act; subject
nevertheless to all such savings, exceptions, and
provisions whatsoever as are contained in the said
Act of the present session of Parliament.—
Dated this 28th day of July 1848.

H. D. Harness, Captain, Royal Engineers,
Secretary to the Commissioners of
Railways*
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and-eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of
^^41 Average Amount of B4fiT& .NQTESj vof ,the;]:seyefal Banks of Issue in

"ENpLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday
1348. "r—~— " —----——-•--—--•--'-----—---«---•

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Average
Amount.

Andover Bank <
Ashfprdjj Bank ,
Ayl&anjiBank -v.w-v*.£«7i3_
Aylesbujry Old Bank v.v;wr.i'.,......'...

:,iBank and Baldock and Big-)
^Bank'/;..;-..*.. ..:..«•.'.'.../

l|arnst£ple Bank '..7..............v........
Dasingstoke and bdiham Bank
Bedford Bank*v.v.v.; .̂ U;.;.,:;;.,,..'.-..,
Bedford jand Bedfordshire Bank... r......
Bewdleyj Bank..!. ̂ .!....... r. V •.
IJicestfer^and Oxfordshire4B$ink and4-

Oxfoif Bank J

Kirniingliatn^and Warwickshire Bank .
Blandfprd Bahkc .̂ —
Boston Bank < .,v.J1. £Iv7..'."•;*..

. c .
Jmdgwater Bank
Bristol Bank
IJ^s^ley [and Bridgnorth^aBd-Bridg-1-

np^th a^(l Broseley Bank ...i.r.....".-._£
5 i.uckin ghfim JSa nk .>.; r.v .̂ ...-.v: f v, ...•••

Bank, |an"d"Stowmarket Bank J

y Old Bank ....... .̂ ..̂ y.̂ ..:.v./.
' °.°. . ". j . .̂ -. v. ..... ., ̂ *.. ..

i lr ton ji Hazard Ba^k •.
~ c

Bradford l5id°Banlc
Brecon Gild Bank

pi TTnipn ]
- T,-o Gf.-. cftî eM ta-.VT~ ̂  ,: ,.-- - -

lint Edmunds Bante f.v.-Nr.vsf.t-.;
I u J o •„ o Q c c 0 c tru o oo o L. o ov-' -̂  U—" -̂- «-^—*-^-.-

Bank and Stpurbridgel

Andover
.A^hford
. AVlshanv;:'::.". S.,
Aylesbury .^..X;

Baldock " - ; : : . . . -.-. .-;

Barnstaple^ ^ .. .;* . . .
.Basingstoke.. ;.....
Bedford ....
Bedford. „...-._.;...,.

6

Bipester

Birmingham i .
Birminghani v .
Blandford.T\.l.
Boston v. .*..%..;'.
Boston c.v..,...v
Bridgwater ....
Bristol

Brpseley^..^r.

Bwekingljam .

-Bujry St^

Banbury

Bafh,,,.

Bradford, Yorkshire
Brecon

,ury c St. E,d jnunds

Bank C,an|terbury ...
i'.'jyu'L _j^i£ c jLaiL? ic_" ft =

Chertsey Bank ,
•Colchester Bank ...
'x/oicnester * ~ ~and' * xUssex -Daniv, and

Witham and Essex Bank, and
Hadjeigh, Suffolk,.Bank'. ,.,.,-...,.;

Oornish Bank, Truro
Ckweutry.Bank >............̂ ....

Chdrtsey ..
Cplfchcster

Colchester
I k ] .
Truro
Coventry

'Heath and Co
-Jemmett and Pomfret
R. and G."Cbpeman'I;..
R^ckfoi'd and Hunt ..' .

\Yells; Hogg, and Lindself .'.V. '••••

Brakeband COL
Seyjnour, .Lamb, and Co.. *.
T.: Barn.ard :..
Tirapp,. Half head,: and Co.........
Nichols, Baker,..and Crane .....

-Co1.-'.v:-..::;:«v;'...•:.-;:•

Atitwopds, Spocmer, and Co........
J. L. Moillietaad Sons*..;
Bastard and Oak
Garfit and Co. »
H, and.T, .Gee aswLCo
J. and J. L. Sealey
Miles, Harford, and Co

Pritchard ̂ d Boycott .'.

Bartlfttt,Parsrott^ and Co. .........

Oaks,"BeVah, ^nd 'Co.' .V.T....T.7.

Gillett, Tawaey, and Co
Messrs., Cobb»»..,.,».,.... W.
Moger.and Sou,..- .
Bassett,,

: Taylor o
H. 'A. aad W, M. Harris and Co.
Wilkins and Co.
Hall, >lfKest^aBfd, Borrer- 7 .'£•. i\. ?;

J. Worlledg'C*..»....;!.;Y ...i.J-'.*

Euficpdj" Biggs,' akid <_Jo.. ..^J.

MoiHtlock °â i
'Messr'i',' "r"'

•^ - ^ '^'ivi •ijr-and oons
La 0osf e° and'Son.
Round and Green,

MillsJ, Baw^ree, an<

Tive^dy and Co. ....
Little and'Woodcock

11810
9.1 IP

30735;

"2.5484.
9510;

18463^
28990

6157:
I302QI

C13705

24553:
14104:
7223,'

60879
U682;
5530

27855

J9089 ;

'13893%

23411
25296v

2545'A
30916*)

12874
50470

10790^

'12462

i?,l'45
-|̂ 9-

2978

31(3'08'

32840
7660
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

City Bank, Exeter
CVravMi T?ink . . .'

fiarrliflP Tfcinlr . ......
Chepstow Old Bank, Chepstow Bank, T

Monmouth Old Bank, Monmouth 1
Bank, Brecon Bank, and Ross and J

Derby Bank • • • ............'.......
Derby Bank •
Derby Old Bank and Searsdale and 1

High Peak Bank ........j
Devizes and Wiltshire Bank .. ........

Doncaster Bank and Retford Bank...
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank,)

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank...... J

Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset- ]

Essex Bank and Bishops Stortford)
Bnnk 1

Exeter Bank

Fakenham Bank
Farringdon Bank and Bank of Wantage

Hereford City and County Bank

H ull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull )
TJ0_1, f

Huntingdon Town and County Bank

Hereford, Ross and Arcenfield )
Bank, and Ross and Archenfield /•
Bank )

Ipswich and Needham Market Bank, ~|
Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man-
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and
Woodbridjre Bank

Exeter * ....;.
Settle
Christchurch
Cardiff

Liskeard ............

Chelmsford . ..... .

Exeter

Farnham ............

Grrantliam .........
Guildford
Grrantham

Hastings ............

Ware

Hull

Hemel Hempstead

Milford and Co
Alcocks, Birkbecks, and Co. ...
Tice, Welch, and Co

Broroage. Snead* and Co •« .....

Crompton, Newton, and Co

Hughes> Locke, and Co.

Williams and Co

Robins, Foster, and Co

Sanders and Co

Gurneys, Birkbeck, and Co..
Barnes and Medley
John and Jas. Knight

Mellersh and Keen

Smith, Hilder, and Co............

S. Adams and Co...... .r.

Smith, Brothers, and Co
Rust and Veasey
Cox, Cobbold, and Co.....
Smith and WTiittingstal
Sharpies and Co

Morgan, Hoskins, and Co.........

Average
Amount.

£.
17290
65303

1889
5945

5635

12628
27760

25055

10835
9848

54249

65947

10306
38508

81281
4574?

39628

27248

19540
5065

10908
5136

5166
3375

12279
20541

1990S
14021
151H

17230

37460
4750

21341
31468

21170

184H

66085

No. 20882. B
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Name, Title,'anil PritocJpal Placb
Average
Amount*

Kentish Bank ................
Kingtoh and Radnorshire, Bank;-. i^4i€-
Knightbn Bank ...,.*.....<•...*.-"..*..
'Knaresborough Old Bank an*) Krpo

Old Bank.......;.;."... .....rl.....v;. J
Kendal Bank
Kettering Bank ........ - **...

Longton Staffordshire Bank ...........
: Leeds Bank ..r«..»..,.«.r.r..
Leeds Union Bank .-..,...
Leicester Bank .........,........;..,....
Lewes Old Bank
Liohfield Bank-....
iji ucoln Bank .'..'.......,..'.'.'..;......, .-. *
'Llnndovery Bank, Lampeter Bank, |
'- nnd Llandilo Bank J
,ix>ughborough Bank ,.»...,..
Ly tnington Bank. .v.... ;V
Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire" Bank ..
Lyim Regis and Norfolk Bank . i.......

; Maeciesfield Bank ...'..................
_ATannihgtree Bank ....<•....•*«*..•,;.:.'..
Marlborough Bank,, ,MarlbQrpugh "j

and Wilts Old Bank, Marlborough |
• Old Bank/ Marlborough Old Bank >

and^Hungerford Bank, and Hun-
":' gerford Bank..., \ •.;.;..-.•..- J
Marlborough and North Wiltshire)

New Bank ,.....—.'../»......'.-.. •<)
Merionethshire Bank _......_;
Miners Bank .........:..'.....'...'..;;.....•
Monmouthshire , -Agricultural -and 1

Commercial Bank . J
Monmouth Old ,Bank, Monmouth ~|

1 -Bank, Brecon .Bank, Chepstow r
• - Bank, Chepstow Old Bank, and f

•Ross and Herefordshire Bank J
Monmouthshire,Newport Old; Bank ....

Newark Bank ...\......:.«..-..,'.,.... .'.
Newark and Sleaford Bank, and I

Sleafoi-d and Newark Bank ...... /
Newbury Bank * •.•..-.•.•.
.Newmarket Bank ,
Norfolk and Suffolk 'Bank
Norwich Crown Bank
Norwich and Norfolk Bank ,
Nottingham aiid Nottinghamshire Bank
Nun Eaton Bank ,...«..
Naval Bank, Plymouth
New Sai-urn Bank
Nottingham Bank ".;.......;;.;•?..;.

Oswestry Bank and Oswestry Old-Bank
Oxford Bank ............... <.*;...•.-..]...
Oxford Old Bank !....-....

Maidstone .......
Kingtpn .,..., i..-.̂ ,,

Inighton^ ^Y..Y.

nare^bqrpwgh:.-.
Kendal

Lane End..........
Leeds ...........f.
Leeds ..>•••»
Leicester !•;. .;.....
Lewes ..........^...
Richfield i
Lincoln ....^..4...

Llandovery .........
Loughborough.....
Lymington --...;.;..
Lynn Regis ...v.v..
Lynn liegis,......",.

Macclesfield-..\,
Manningtree3 = .

Marlborongh3

Marlbor6ugn^ .,, <

Dolgelly" ..;
TruroOi..".".'-[-.':... 4
A'berga^venhy

Monmouth ».;....,

Newport

Newark

Sleaford

Newbury ...
Newmarket

Norwich —
Norwich.....
Nottingham'.
Nun Eaton .
Plymouth....
Saturn .;.-;...
Nottingham?

Oswestry .,»>•
Oxford...-.,,*;.
Oxford Y..Y»Y

M
^Jl -pgivies ,aad' CoY.'. » « .YAx'̂ s.̂
" Jj. 'Dalies itxadi Coi i »f.;.t . 2..'. .£..>. f..
; 'Jferry and " Co'. :"Y,... . ".'.'. ;V ; ;. « r

w.;Y»

Wakefield, Crewdson, and Co,. .
Gotch and Sons.. ............

£.

1732S
IGl̂ O.
33897
6620

C. Harvey?and Soil .Y;t.'."..vY.l
Beckett £nd Co.'" ."...I;..,-«....V««
W. Williams^ Brown,-'ariij Q&..
Pagets and"KirUy;.'....v.....-.'».,.
Molineuxrand"Cb.c .^.T^.tt.^ .v.;c.
Palmer and Greene
Smith, Ellison, and Co. ......*»
David Jones and Co......„.-...-.I,
Middleton. arid Cradock .....;.
Messrs. St.Barbe .......̂ .',.....
Gurrieys and Co. ."..X-.~..'.'?,:>«.
Jarvis a^d Jarvis V.V.V.....>....;.

19635

11292

JJrockiehurst and Co. .«
Nunn;and Go. ...... ......

, • • -
and Piiickney: [,v.i

,, and -Hillier.

Jones jind ^Williams ..."..»..'>•••
Willyains arid Co......»V.r...\."..
( >< - i r - i -, e ,:.•/ ' . ; . . . i iCv. . }<"•,;

Baileys arid Co.i....U....\:.;iv..

Bromage, Snead, and Co..:; ....

;W. Williams and'SoQs'..** i r..

Godfrey and Huttoni,

Handley^ Peacock, and Co. .

Bunny and Slocock
Eaton, Hammond, and Son ,
Taylor and Dyson «.«*(*.. i".
Harveys and Hudsons ..'
Gurneys and BirkheoJc
Hart, Fellows, and Co \.
Craddock and Co
Harris, Mudge, and* - Co....:,
Everett j(hd Co.i..;..̂ ...:..'.i..
Smitb.=and't(

;;'8f?2
•j.,. ̂
169£5

22050
17507

r2032

65575
Y8623

Croxon and Co.-.-.,...........!k> ..*...,
J- T C ' J J OJ-- t ̂  J. r k_ , i . , ; . ' . . i . , "..'.wl

. and R. Morrell^.....,.»:...>.?,,

Robinson, Parsons,"'^ "Cof .f
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l̂! Name

c->

^Md Bar .k* T6nbrtdge£ TonbndgeTaml V
•'? Tollbridge Wells Old Bank, Ton-. I.
'•"•• bridge «and. Tonbridge. Wells aad { ;

fS^-fr»rdatitrp"\\ritfiPvICRafilc v' " ' """ *•" "
Y~'^'X"^ •/• ' . '.- •—• •* ~, " '-

<ij2- 8 - , - , . . ,-,.s, ;

Pease's Old Bank, HaU," the^Hailf
p* Old Bank and Beveri^Bpk.^.^J ,

JPeterJborlougli B°ank° °ahd "Oundie Bant.

^fngwpodf andTode'Batik', and^Fowri V:

"Rochester^Chalham; SndrStrood Bank

rltveBajik
Reigate and Barking Bank, and Rei- 1

gate!, Croydon, and Barking Bank/

Saffron Walden and North Essex Bank

•x Snfiirhfiiwiicrh Old T5ank ...................
* ShrewsKufy O1U2 Bank .and Shrews- V

bury Cand03judl6wr Bank" .. •'..;•".••;. j
^ >Sltfe^53io'i»ftiirnp nnd IVTilton T4a.nl? .-. r. . . V.»

Southimpton Town and County Bank

^Salat Albans, B'ifefeT.3 .fa^n?? •^•xf^.^
South impton and Hampshire Bank ..

* Stourbridg^ Batik":'.̂ .f.v:..;^;;'];;:.;/...;..
•Stafford Old Bank > , ... »

c iStourjbridcre Old Bank-. ,-. • ..........
Slire4sbu¥yc£rrd Welsh Pool::Bank .....

C;f."''Js; i c . • . . - . • ' - ; . . . , - , , --

v"A>;>' !'." -TLi''..'"- •! ; ':^\':'
''- ^kvi^tock Bank "••" / - • ' ~
f- ^hori-b-^y .Bank

^iverlton and Beybris^ire Bdnk >
;-^Tnrapston ,n,and,0<Ketterjng ;

rBaink, V
{* ~~ 't-Cr ' il A '-<U*r •." I'\ - .Kojrthampton.shlre:;;..f.-. ... >i,. •.,.>.. J
''< ^ing, Bank , and Chesham Bank .....
' - Towcester Old Bank ,

V tFxbridfire Old Bank ...\. ...............

1

^

i
I
I
i
i

I

I
i
i
i
i
i
T

I
i

i

\
$.
fiî
;s
i|
• i
!i
i
i

i
1

;

I .
1

'

^bnl^ridsc0 •'»•. ••<•••••

O C - C , , 3 ^., ^

O O U , ^j-_ ii....w.*-i\J ,

lull
,

*e'nzant;"e v.v ?; n .c.;. -V
^eterborouffh i . ; i !

'eterborough i.-.v/-.

C. '.' "..

j,i(»]jjjiQji^ ,..

iinff wood ««•«.....

ioch ester . . • ••'•• ; •.•'-• ̂
ioyston

ieigate ............

saffron Walden ...

Scarborough
- r . r - -, Y' • ' -' T '-"'

>ittingbourne; »-.-. .%i
Southampton ",

Southampton
jtone ..^.,

Stafford
Stamford . . r«* .̂.,*,vr
"Jtourbridsje ... .
Shrewsbury "ivi "is. T.-.-.

- . . - , . . ;;;-'••-.-•. !/

Paunton .......... ̂
Tavistock . .> . ... . . . v
rhprnbury V.T. , . . . . .<;

Trinsr
rowcester ........

ilxbridere... .^

• i

i ' ; ,: ;-;-v ;;/; ; ; ;

j . . " . "

Simp son ,-=White,- and Simpson...

Stephens, Blandy; .and Co. .*....

Clements Roytls, and Co. .v.....-..'

i ; ". . " "' . .^ . .

Woodall and Go.

Rocke, Eytons, and C/o. ......
I '": '••

iWylde and Co. -......../. -

Atherley, Fall, and Co '....;
JW. Moore ... '.. ',. ; ^ ....:....;.....

(Stevenson and Co

,Beck, Bb.wpiwardl, and, Co. .....
i - ~ " ' ' *

; Rolph, Yates, and Parslow
i Bunsford and Barne

, Yorke and Eland

Hull. Smith, and Co.

Lverage
Amount.

£.

7201

6902

42289
10118
7656
8249
8529

28381
25619
4272

7357
5223
.9554
11515
11165
12333

12566
4319

26722
11952
21540

25157
2690

13644
11298
1068
3380
4272

14389
12250
24986
16845
20848

19760
8317
6402
7066

10446

11073
7653

7146
. 18381

B 2



33819VA A verage
Amount.

etford Bank _ ,&% .^
>.*- j o o r o ojj a » oj> o o o j o j O I J O Q O Qp V 1..-.-UU *.;v

lok and Warwickshire oBank,^T^
_ _i£ ̂ n° Corner set^anlV.Ilr^
itg I -idYng* ° Bank],] Wa&efield,H£

fpPont< !°fracV Bank" i°""'°°°°°"°°
•W/P*!?1 Yif-5°tt° " f 0 0 0

y Old Bank .
e}s£er. Alresford, and jA

So D O ' "T

^i^piie ster and' °ffamjgsKire Bank"7^ '̂;
an

i "and tmcq&slnre^jank •,......,.„.
°°°°*"°cBank°°°!....?.,.v;...,~,.,^

^r.ianagton -"<*"n. ao..........
c&s ;er "Bank"^ I.",°11!,°!,°.'I.°.°.. j".'.".,,.-.

i;er'01cf Bank." and'^Tew
Old' Bank' ° ° I.' I'. \ °.'. I \ I .* I..'".

r OirBanfe' ...........,....^w.n
ir ster ° arid' "Wiltshire °-3a|ik?i.,. f

^a^ia m" Bank' ° I °.°. I r.'.' °.°!;.. ̂ ^,.. ,̂ .j.;., ?

olVerhanipton BUnk" ° ° °.°.V.T. ...X.......
"D38 ocooooocecooaEX'1^0'^" ̂ '^^^

^*tth and Suffolk Bq,nk,
taleswpBii aoii°^Bcu^pjfe Ban^.j; J\

Bank 8.oVo,. O.o.o 0. .AVj,»,. .r̂ iev.?.,.:.. .-.-s.v'i

aUingford , . . — w .

o
rinchesteor o.oV,Vn.

iWinchester „.„.„.„«.

iW-eymouth^ v,°.v.-.
i0"1"01" •" ^^".r
jWirkesworth-v.T.

Wisbecho......r...
Wiveliscpmbe ...
Wplv erhampton,
Worcester r. o !r.....

WoteesteTi:"iio.o.o,i

>T

Kiddernainster...
Walsatt";.../^..',:
Warminster,... .

Great j Yarmouth...
Yeovril o
York,,

\\Tplla °<wirt <"T^ri' ° ' <!°"? "* ' "<"'.?" ~*Y<Ty^ t̂ Up'Cî JLU. V^V*" '^"** f *^>~«,t •• • •*-«-i • •

A^S^^y- wd Go. -, ..«,.«.....,.
) Fo^Brothejs,- ,,. ,yf.v-,. * » * .-.• ...r.-.

£.
,•7210;
2Q4Q7:

- 12943;

:," Tew, and/Gd.:1;

ocSimpson,.Chapzdan, and Go. ...
fiulpett aM~C.o., ....;0 '"TTT -° ir T3 c \ ••aj' -^ _ _ ' ;

^EKbt and Pearee ...........>...".'1...

°cArkwright3and Co. ..,.
-..-.- .-:> \ ~'". '

-Gurn,ey-aud Co. ;.......
W.uP, and^W. Hancock -...;.,,...
Goodricke,and Hplyoake ^.»;...

, Farley, =Layender, and: Go. > »=,'.>•;

Farley and; ̂ Durijer^ ,....,. k...•.>-..
Charies .Forster, andvSons. .r.....-,.
Everett-aiidoCo...*....., ?>_..<.
.Sani\ielrKe,nr4ck ........... Not re
Messrs.;-Fryer ..,,........,...,..,

124 19;
2079Q
,4561:

12497!

29045

46330-

12526

66576

11529

11782,

Gufriey, Birkbeck, and Goix«.;;;

^ir E. M. \Er Lacob;: Bart; %?CoT
E.= and J. -Batten -7V...V.:.:....

4057$

102875

37235;

8888

Barnslejr Banking Company ..«-;.;....;.

and Gloucestershire Bankinc

lisle ind Cumberland Banking Company

. tT""!'' r "*•
'^'<-
ijfai

i^f '̂l.'.H!) Jl-/*1-'' " V^ ' ' " ' '*-' ''"'' " ° "- -^ ''Bradtprd ̂ .. s.;......-....,. ̂ ...;,,,.

, 9.99/

Carlisle
CarfSlfe jfif

23625



Name, Title, and Principal FWce of'Issoei-
Average
Amount.

Dudley and West Bromwich Banking Company c ...............
Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company .........v.v.i.......v.
Darlington District Joint Stock Banking Company::.«*;'........
East of EnglandBank ..................... ............ o... /...;.......
Gloucestershire Banking Company ...... , .................... .••••••
Halifax Joint Stock Bank ...... .........../.....'...v......̂ .....̂
Huddersfield Banking Company ......... ........ .... ...............
Hull Banking Company ................ . : ........... ..;..... .......
Halifax Commercial Banking, Company .................... ....... .
Halifax and Huddersfielct Union Banking Company ............
Helston Banking Company ..... .............. ........... ... ..... »...
Herefordshire Banking Company . ........ . .............. .........
Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company.. ............ .......
Kingsbridge Joint Stock Bank ; ............ . ......................
LancasterBanking Company , .......... .- ..........................
Leeds Banking Company ..................... . .......................
JEJeicestershire Banking Company ................................
Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company.... ......... . ......... ....
Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company......
Ludlow and Tenbury Bank ..........................................
Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking Company ...
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company
Newcastle, Shields and Sunderland Union Joint Stock

Banking Company
National Provincial Bank of England

J

Nofth Wilts Blinking Company
Northamptonshire Union Bank
Northamptonshire Banking Company
North and South Wales Bank.
Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company

Saddleworth Banking Company
Sheffield Banking Company
Stamford, Spalding and Boston Banking Company ...........«...
Stuckey's Banking Company, Bristol' Somersetshire"^

Bank, and Somersetshire Bank J
Shropshire Banking Company. .....*.r,.̂ .̂ ..:*^
Stourbrjdge and Kidderminster Banking Company
Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company........_............
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company......
Swaledale and Wensleydale Banking Company ••^^^•^^•^
Storey and Thomas*^BaSRrrig Company
Sheffield and Retford Bank j

Wolverhampton and Staffordshire Banking Company
Wakefieldand Barnsley Union Bank '.............0.....\..°..\'.
Whitehaven Joint Stock Banking Company ......'.....','...
Warwick and Leamington Banking Company .V....J
West of England and South Wales District Bank......;..,..,...
Wilts arjd Dorset Banking Company
West Riding Union Banking Company
Whitchurch and Ellesmere Banking Company ...... ..,..r.̂ ,̂ .
Worcester City and County Banking'Qompany•.'..!?..''.;-....i....'.1

York Union Banking Company ;...1,
t^ork City and €ouHty Bankino; Compkny.:.°..
Yorkshire Banking'Compari .l..;;̂ .'..̂ ..1..:..

Dudley ;,;..;
Derby .;;v...
Darlington .
i>-̂ ',' ''- , . -•><. !; - --'

...

Huddersfield ^ .
Hull ........
Halifax .......
Halifax , ..... .
Helston .."..\..
Hereford ...............
Knaresborough .':..'..
Kingsbridge .... .....
Lancaster ..............
Leeds ...... ............
Leicester ..............
Lincoln ...............
Leamington Priors ...
Ludlow ...............
Nottingham .........
Nottingham. .. .........

Newcastle-upon-Tyne

Birmingham ...........
Hd. Office, 112, Bishopsgate-st., London
Melksham .r
Northampton
Northampton
Liverpool
Leicester

Saddleworth
Sheffield ....
Stamford....

Langport....

37282
-H37
15610
193Q5
3346

50348
22690
60435
49J20
8661
7169

20767
21846

3861

337349

41470
58644
-19280
19920
3952-i

2333
31514
43305

240540

Stourbridge
Sheffield
Sheffield
Richmond^ ̂ ...... ,-.»*...„,...„
Shaftesbury
Sheffield «.,*-jW

Wakefield V;..... *. r* *.... .<>..,.,
Whitehayen .."..., ,,-4 f f ...>..«.
Warwick ,.. ;*..<... .,
Bristol .v. .̂.;. ..........̂ .i.,
Salisbury......... ......,.,.;.., ;;.>•;.
Huddersfield ;..;

~&. •&;.*,£ *>«*;,;

11950
23192
2630^
62275
554 J 2
24759

,4624

78445-

and,



JL true and perfect Rei urn of_all E States of Deceas id
—er tj e ̂ c£ Q£ pariia

nc

Intestate;
lent,, 9 Gei

- 4 n "made

placed urn
IV. chap.

WALES

* the Ch
53, sec. 1

Estates.

irge of
', from tl

FOR TJ EE DISTR

Jalnes Denhan
1st day oi

Pinnock, Esquire,
January to the 3

0115

-W

)eputy Registrar of' ibe
st>«<^y ^ftFCBeSff
^pe sIirc«Bf(: DSJICJ jo

im^o^I
Monies

Names Intestates. •Kesiaence
Family.

0 T O ' 0

Payments
Balance in
hands

Registrar.

pfl Claims' out
staiu&ng.

[,onioD6g

Balance in
SavinglfBank

Date of Order to
• Mate.

John Robertson Unknown

Fitzherbert Miller
Mundy,

Robert Kelsall. Melbourne

John Moylan Harper ...

William Laxton

Sunday
Creek

Caramballac,

London
jHurjrnoasj
Unknown

Unknown

3tfl i'i C
je *. d.

99 4 6
;s3 i<F s

34. 8 0

&0^ 8 2

290 7 4

22 J S

78 19 6

Si & <J
29 7 4

11 8 8

£ s. d.

23 15 8
S? 1'A _ 3

17 12 0

S^?8 0 f

240 13 2

Sf S S

55 19 0

8 8 JI
^9 8 0

•g v «r

I 7 6

£ a. d £ a. d

7 10 3

S 30 S

SOB re s
£ ». d.

75 8 10
33 U 8

16 16 (

i38 8 S

49 14 2

S 12 8

15 10 3-

0£ jps suon^p
ID < : s j.OESD IJA6S.' ID

±he Broken, river, 2

17ti» February 1847

3d March 1847

Died llth January 1847.
. Epicp jg^i"

j>i,OAta3g jo jpc XJASI,

Died 1st March 1847.

i 2

13th April 1847

gasp v^i r^^i
10th April 1847

'13th April 1847

Died afeout 9th January 1847.

Died about 1st April 1847. Estate
paid dividend of 9s. 9^d. in thar
pound.

Died about 25th December 184&,
Hount Emu

7 Donald Kennedy. I§f ̂  j Died about IStb, M»rch 1847,,



No. Names of Intestates. Residence.
British

Residence of
Family.

received. made.

Balance in
hanof of

Deputy
Registrar.

Claint? out
standing.

Balance in
Savings'Bank. collect the Estate. REMARKS.

Thomas Chambers ...... Geelong

Alexander Laird.
J^rfETO'Jl "•""<"•">•

Andrew Alexander...... Mount Ele-

Unknown
•JOER^

Unknown

Scotland

12'

u

15

16

Robert Jordan

Garratt Rowan.

Portland

Broken-
river

Geelong

Unkaown
LSla^^J,

Liverpool

Unknown

™
WiHiam Jones .....-<,.

Cc;i;i" tOI> C0)
£G.IJ.CC£

Robert Howe ...,,,..

?J 9 8

£ «. <f.

SS & \>
27 7 4

as 30 &

31 1 5

odD 4 <f

707 8 6

2f 2 D

129 14 8
93 <? e

341 17 0

T^ y- c
3 8 11

24 5 9

249 0 4

£ 8. d.

23 18 5

£ «. d.

30 I S

£ 0. d

35 17,. 3

132 0 9

r-i Q
-Jx'Ti'.i'Sn

0 10 0

6 15 8

458 8 2

93 17 5
i3 8 1C:

209 16 3

30th April 1847

•;s:p vEl?r rs^i
14th May 1847

3qfM^pi':<?t\
27th May 1847

j^.rj ^scsLroxl ]

llth June 1847

Died about 12th April 1847.

Died about 16th April 1847.

Drowned in the river Murray, 19th
March 1847.

DiS^Fi'Wnsh'ot wound, 21 sit May^
" 's ''05^ i-*-6^ '

10th July 1847

:5,ay: r;e

act 1 ;/'3

Land

S 23d August 1847

Drowned in the Broken river, in the
beginning of the month of July.

Drowned in tfi<£Me:fK3<}8eek

Poisoned at Geelong.

f re p?
No ordet taken out The amount paid to the widow, by

g%J 3>
COIC]

Fiery-creek, at Mfi
Dwyer's station, 17th April 18A1»



No.

17

18

19

20

21

Names of Intestates.

William Lambert, i,..,,,-

Gcorge Campbell

Colonial
Residence

Hopkin's-
river

Lake Bolac

Loddon-
river

Seven-
creek

Camparpie-
creek

Supposed British
Residence of
Family.

i

Van Diemen's
Land

Unknown

Ireland

Ireland

Unknown

Totals £

Monies
received.

£ a. d.

7 8 '4

17 0 6

4 2 1

4 8 0

2144 18 6

Payments
made.

£ 8. d.

6 7 6

5 16 6

0 15 3

0 15 0

0 10 0

899 1 11•

Balance in
hands of
Deputy

Registrar.

£ s. d.

102 7 4

Claims out-
standing.

£ a. d.

—

Balance in
Savings'Bank.

£ s. d.

I 0 10

1 1 4 0

3 6 10

3 13 0

1144 9 11

Date of Order to
collect the Estate.

9th September 1847

22d September 1847

17th November 1847

16th December 1847

31st December 1847

REMARKS.

Drowned in the river Hopkins.

Died at the station of R. Patterson,
Esq. 8th March 1847.

Drowned in the Loddon, 8th Sep-
tember 1847.

Died in December 1847.

Died in December 1847.

I, James Denham Pinriock, do solemnly and sincerely declare, that the above is a true and faithful return of all sums of money received and paid by me,
and balances paid into the Savings' Bank, at Melbourne, or remaining in my hands at the date of this return, and that the other particulars above stated are
true, to the best of my knowledge and belief; and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the
provisions of an Act, made and passed in the ninth year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the more effectual abolition of oaths and
affirmations taken and made in various departments of the Government of New South Wales, and to substitute declarations in lieu thereof, and for the
suppression of voluntary and extra-judicial oaths and affidavits.'1

J. D. PINNOCK,
Deputy Registrar of the Supreme Court, and Curator of Intestate Estates.

Registry Office, Supreme Court, Melbourne, Port Phillip.
Sworn before me, at Melbourne, this 10th day of February, A.D. 1848,

WILLIAM A'BECKETT, Resident Judge.



v ' IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH" WALES.

fcO A 'Eeturnrtfiade^undefXtise 7AclTT>f^Parlia|n-e-ntr9th-George r4tli, cap. 83, and Act of Legislative Council of New SbiiiK Wales, llth Victoria, No. 24, of all
§J '-: Moneys receded, $aid;: and; invested in the^New.,South ;Wales Savings' Bank, in respect of the Estates pf DeceasedJPersonB;, entrusted to Samuel Frederick
GO TMilford, Eg<^^ • * \ V \ ;̂  . :. j . ,: - ,~ ' '

-

-., <;-•*•*,« D^F^ z,:;;;;

NAME OF INTE8- j
TATE.

V^TOU^-™

jertKiag. •— •"'$•">•?

Job11 TTarrl _

~PW

&

Wi
•' -> 1

t

Pat

1
/"

Nk

ricK T'urnei ..........,,,...*

vsnn.,Hartlew o . ;
""

liapJtam,- . ~™/?.. J i t . nty^J\*Lofy

nCs Te&£ . -. < ....
%5a35p U£ £t?t9G$?$«,3

(T;

"S1

J

r

T

5

j|j

"i

o^ cpeoj,

Colonial Re-
sidence:

srab.f»vi£= ,

»e

Yass

"Wlnosol1

«W

Sfes
Jr £ s

Yass •-

Sydpett^^^j'^y
^ojoj ;?(

Queanbeya

F

IP

ii

Jl
i

n

:E^A CT? 8J

Foreign Re-
sidence.

BpCOMD

S'Jfi?^

SJBPQ •"avon

DJ?JJOAiS3

^Bf

A^. ^^ i

I<oriu/>nfSeiijBTO© o|
CEOCjiJ g£Jf?2

—

;^^g?c

•l̂ S8"

£ s. d.
-

•? C '

j
1 « 8
|

ra o

,

.1_^ <

13 7 0_
ftCCwASCf0

v.^o7'7fer
|
I - '

'i' --- ,i»-; ;

' payment!""

i

D V,..

£ s. d.

1 S:?

10 4 7

20 § :8

o R i Qs ri

0 ^2 a'6____

1 3 fi
JKJS'.Ta '

5 17 9
»Wii3i.«5-™-̂ »«l

r; c";c... ;' " .

'Moneys'paid
into Savings'

""BafiEr""

fi ' =---•

£ s. d.

o ! "~~
i.

S :-™~**

3

5

T

— •

P

-_

_

J LL

'S-.B- «

—

l§?^ <f^Wk
^>PCiT0i.
7f?*nfT3 C

Bcpr;s n

J--

,::;: .- :;

Moneys now
•in Savings'
"BaiiK. "* "^

£ s. d .

1 8 10

_,_ 1

|
2;

j

.
HJfcJ^

m fi re

19 5 P7
| QJ3"."Jjg CJTJ-
.1

" ; • ; .%' - , —'.'•'

•M6n§yg~fir
fiandsoftlie'
'Curator."^1"

£ s. d.

3 IS 0

' !?U_2 JG

u r >^ G

-
H C Io

TJ-jr q

__

^fjAinSs.istci'j
WffTS^OS »£'

—

•r .r^ L _ U -;:;_: <

J)ate of Order to
!; collect.

^3d August 1845

1st May 1845

1
S|Offi-*Ho*#r48895SJ'
1

vr.T „—,.„... ,

]J5th Jane 1846
^t ,j* ^Co^^os^jriOJc y

.——--"—.
—

crijcs? ?;,io g^j-1

JJ3JS 2| 0^®^

34th August 1846

^-^—3^:::^-: ..;^\,--

8U

Fund

jj^ci
rej

Amoi
IWisti

Nofi
^^

{0°
? j>

Allf

REMARKS.

0!«9PD«i^pai^
,

paid to administratrix.

jcmpet iCTi-
IB'-e%^®bli,?J182'Si. ^^CH^tfunffi^piSfllJto
resentatives.

ntE?ff edTviSlgids' iflf Mr. Manning's

rther funds.
7~^AfO^&S3G^j IK ?E*£ KriASit Yli^'^J'^1^^'

Hk'^iVFS'S'

nds paid to Mr. G. Thome, Sydney,

o



NAME OF INTES-
TATE.

Isaac Wakefield .

Michael Kelly ,..

Henry Smith .'.

Patrick or Peter Henry Kearney

William Southev

Colonial Re-
sidence.

Shoalhaven

Maitland

Liverpool

Wollombi

Port Ste-
phen

New England

Bathurst

Windsor

Sydney

Moreton-bav

Supposed
British or
Foreign Re-
sidence.

Wakefield,
Yorkshire

Drumliff, Ire-
land

Adelaide, S. A.

Moneys
received.

£ s. d.

79 7 0

3 1 2

—

Payments
made.

£ s. d.

2 0 6

0 5 3

0 5 0

79 7 0

0 5 0

0 5 0

. . 0 5 0

0 13 0

3 12 3

31 9 6

28 11 6

0 5 0

Moneys paid
into Savings'
Bank.

£ s.~ d.

0 5 10

27 18 7

5 3 1

1 19 2

. 5 11 A

7 14 8

3 7 3

0 8 4

22 12 11

5 7 2

Moneys now
in Savings'

Bank.

£ s. d.

33 4 11

0 5 10

5 3 1

1 19 2

5 11 4

7 14 8

0 8 4

0 6 11

5 7 2

Moneys in
hands of the
Curator,

£ s. d.

— -

Date of Order to
collect.

5th Sept 1846

3d Dec. 1845

29th October 1846

22d June 1846

5th Nov. 1846

7th Dec. 1846

12th Dec. 1846

24th Dec, 18.46

24th Dec. 1846

5th Dec, 1846

28th Dec, 1846

3d Nov, 1846

REMARKS.



NAME OF INTES-
TATE.

}
William Gallagher

John Higgins

James Ryan

William Jarrett

William Thompson

William Elliott

Frederick M'Kellar

Colonial Re-
sidence.

Queanbeyau

Jarcuttah-
creek

YasB

Yass

Unknown

Duntroon

Moreton-bay

Clarence-
river

VIoreton-bay

Tumut-rivet

New England

Schooner
" Spec"

Supposed
British or
Foreign Re-
sidence.

Bolton

Fennoy

Dublin

Glasgow, N.B.

Green ock
N.B.

Moneys
received.

£ s. d.

24 .4 0

310 2 6

H • 0 0

80 5 6

11 13 4

1698 7 2

76 0 4

4" 0~ 0

19 4 0

2 12 0

Payments
made.

£ s. d,

11 16 6

36 8 0

1 4 6

5 1 0

441 6 11

1 5 5

5 4 0

728 7 5

9 16 0

0 19 6

1 18 11

1 7 6

Moneys paid
into-Savings*
Bank.

£ s. d.

12 7 &

273 14 6-

9 15 6>

75 4 &

2 15 11

2 4 O

66 4 4

3 0 6

17 5 1

1 4 6

Moneys now
in Savings'
Bank.

£ 8. d.

12- 7 6

273 14 6

9 15 6

75 4 Gt

2 15 11

2 4 0

66 4 4

3 0 6

17 5 1

1 4 6 '

Moneys in
hands of the
Curator.

£ s. d.

7 12 0

967 15 9^

Date of Order td
collect

1st Dec* 184fr

24th Nov 1846

19th Feb 1847

19th Feb 1847

llth March 1847

30th Sept. 1846

20th March 1847

loth May 1847

13th April 1847

14th April 1847

15th April 1847

REMARKS.

Killed by accident 25th July 1847 Sup-
posed real name, Higginbottom.

Per " Hercules " Died in 1846

All funds in the Savings' Bank paid to ad-
minstrator.

Drowned at wreck of " Sovereign," 1 1th-
March 1847.

OD



NAME OF INTES-
TATE,

Catherine M'Carthy

Colonial Re-
sidence.

darling-
downs

Steamer " So-
vereign"

Glenmore,
Sydney

Sydney

Moreton-bay

Gle'nlee

Goulburn

Cutter "R6
sanna"

Nithsdale

Sydney

Clarence-
river

Supposed
British or
Foreign Re-
sidence.

Ireland

Islington

Collampton

—

—

Moneys
received.

£ s. d.

3455 19 10

31 9 10

31 7 9

,21 19 1

6 15 1

5' 9-' 6-

27 5 3

2 5 6,

7 0 0

41- 2' 3

3 0 0

Payments
made.

£ s. d.

2403 2 10

31 9 10

31 7. 9:

' 21 19 I

1 9 7

4 - 1 0

16 15 0.

. 2: 5-' 6

0 14 6

40 17 3

: 0 16 10

Moneys paid
into Savings'
Bank,

£ s. d.

5 S 4

22 17 9

13 2 9.

5 5, 6

1 8 : 6

10 10 3

6 5 6

2 3 2

Moneys now
in Savings'
Bank.

£ a. d.

22 17 9

5 5 6

1 8; 6

W 10 3

6 5 6

2 3 2

Moneys in
hands of the
C rator.

£ s. d.

1052 17 0

0- 5- 0

Date of Order to
collect.

29th March 1847

17th May 1847

20th May 1847

28th May 184?

30th March 1847

5th. March 1847

31st May 1847

28th. June 1847

No order

21st June 1847

21st July 1847

REMARKS.

Drowned at -wreck of " Sovereign.'

Q-



NAME OF INTES-
TATE.

Robert Smith .,

William Dixon

Henry Crofton ..

William Reardon

Patrick Dunn alias Quiun

William1 Benjer' .........

Hugh Niven

Catherine M'Gee

Daniel M'Carthy » . ....

Colonial Re-
sidence.

Colleroy

Ipswich
Moreton-
bay

Fish -river

Tumut

Ipswich

Alderley,
Duttgog •

Dapto '

Port Phillip

Bringelley

Patrick's-
plains

Supposed
British or
Foreign Re-
sidence,

—

_^ '

Moneys
received.

£ s. d.

24- 6 0

17 0 0

5 8 0

12 0 0

38 10 1

27 15 5

5 1 4

Payments
made.

£ s, d.

4 6 - 1

1 12 4

1 2 9

10 11 6

12 12 10

3 16 4

3 14 1

5 1 4

440 1 2

19 3 6

25 15 1

Moneys paid
into Savings'

Bank.

£ s. d.

2 3 2

15 7 8

4 5 3

1 8 6

25 17 3

23 19 1

4 3 2

Moneys now
in Savings'

Bank.

£ s. d.

2 3 2

15 7 8

4 5 3

1 8 6

25 17 3

23 19 1

3 8 7 - 0

Moneys in
hands of the

Curator.

£ s. d.

1716 9

— "

63" 4 10

Date of Order to
collect.

2lst July 1847

24th' August 1847

10th August 1847

29th Dee. 1846

14th July 1847

23d August 1847

1st December 1846

October 1839

19th April 1839

1st October 1836

REMARKS.

'•,j
*£
OD
ca
not

The sum of £440 12s. 6d. was paid to the
credit of this estate, out of the £2000
received from Mr. Manning's sureties.
See schedule annexed.

Transmitted to representatives through
Colonial Agent General..



'"NAME OF INTES-
TATE,

Walter Roach

George Johnson ,.

James Hawkrigg

Timothy Leighey

Martha Beck

Thomas M'Guire

George Bennett

Edward Frost .„,...

Colonial Re-
sidence.

Hunter-river'

Sydney

Yass

Liverpool-
plains

Deniliquin

Darling-
downs

Sydney

Sydney

Sydney

The North
Shore

Wollombi

Supposed
British or
Foreign Re-
sidence.

Moneys
received.

£ s. d.

29 6 a

10 9 6

45 0 O

20 18 8-

37 17 6

4 12 6

2 7 6

11 15 ^6

87 3 6

Payments-
made.

£ s. d.

29 10 0

10 0 5

3 3 10

0 17 6

2 15 6

1 6 0

4 4 4

1 14 5

0 12 0

2 4 2

4 15- 3

Moneys paid
into Savings'

Bank.

£ s. d.

Moneys now
in Savings'

Bank.

£ s. d.

Moneys in
hands of the

Curator.

£ s. d.

26 2 2

9 12 0

42 4 6'

19 12 8

33 13 2

2 18 1

1 15 6

9 11 4

82 8, 3'

Date of Order to
collect

25th June 1;847

6th August 1847

31st Dec. 1847

30th Nov. 1847

25th Nov. L847

10th Nov. 1847

26th Nov. 1847 ""•"

27th Nov, 184' 7

REMARKS.

n

Paid to administrator; received from the
aforesaid £2000.

Paid to attorney for representatives; also
received from the said £2000 received!
from Mr. Manning's suretiesv

fcD
OD
0
ft*

e

-



NAME OF INTES-
TATE.

Patrick Dore

Lawrence Carrol

Francis Moore

Intestate Estates collected by

Colonial Re-
sidence.

Goulburn

Wagga
Wagga

Sydney

__

Supposed
British or
Foreign Re-
sidence.

_

Totals £

Moneys
received.

£ s. d.

5 1 4

15 15 0

__

2000 . 0 0

8369 5 11

Payments
made.

£ s. d.

3 17 7

1 0 9

124 8 6

101 J2 6

4955 13 3

Moneys paid
into Savings'

Bank.

£ s. d.

_

1898 7 6

2599 1 6

Moneys now
in Savings'

Bank.

£ s. d.

1739 9 1

2467 11 4

Moneys in
hands of the

Curator.

£ s. d.

1 3 9

14 14 3

_

2353 7 0

Date of Order to
collect.

27th Dec. 1847

20th Oct. 1847

-

REMARKS.

Of this, the sum of £98 11s. 9d, was derived
from the £2000 paid by Mr. Manning's
sureties, as per schedule annexed.

The estates of James Gibb, Grayson Hartley,.
Francis Moore, Hugh Niven,"and William
Were are included in these. This sum of
£2000 was received from the sureties in
England for Mr. Manning, the late
Registrar. For the appropriation thereof,
less the Government commission and
fees, see the schedule annexed.

00

I, Samuel Frederick Blilford, Esq. Curator of Intestate Estates for the Colony of New South Wales, do solemnly and sincerely declare, that
the above is a true and faithful return of all moneys' belonging to Intestate's Estates received and paid by me, and of all balances paid by me
into the Savings' Bank of .New South Wales, from the 1st day of January to the 31st day of December, inclusive, in the year of our Lord 1847; and I
make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the provisions .of an Act, made and passed in the ninth year of
the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the more effectual abolition of oaths and affirmations,1 taken and made in various departments of
the Government of New South Wales, and to substitute declarations in lieu thereof, and for .the suppression of voluntary and extra-judicial oaths and affidavits."

SAML. FREDK. MILFORD, Curator of Intestate Estates,

Made and signed before me, this 2d day of February, A.D. 1848,
W. M. MANNING.



2864

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

A Return of the Sums of Money paid into the Savings' Bank of New South Wales, by the Curator
of Intestate Estates for the said Colony, arising from the sum of £2000, received from the Sureties
of John Edye Manning, Esq. the late Registrar of this Court.

Name of Intestate.

J Cleland ...'

E L Fell
William John Fitz

William M'Echnie

Patrick Nugent...
Paul Pocklman ........................
James Quinn

Duncan Sinclair
G. W. C. Stapylton
Ann Still

Captain Webster
William Wilton
James Winter

Total

Amount paid
into

Savings' Bank.

£. s, d.
20 6 10

1 14 7
189 10 0
68 19 9

105 1 3
1 9 0
0 1 1 7
7 2 5

21 17 11
31 17 6
19 16 4
42 12 11
9 0 10

18 19 5
7 19 7

18 13 2
7 6 9
0 6 2

124 12 6
72 19 5
12 17 9
15 15 9
6 11 6

95 10 4
15 6 7
2 9 6

16 6 10
37 9 4

7 6 6
0 2 8

98 11 9

490 8 1

2 18 3
57 4 6
6 11 10

6 8 4
3 10 5
0 15 0
3 15 0
5 14 7
4 1 0

15 18 10
5 3 1

26 5 8
79 4 11

43 6 4
67 14 3

£1898 7 6

Date of Payment

1

• 20th May 1847.

KEMARK&

This is inclusive of the sum of £62. 10s.
being a dividend of 7|d. in the pound
(paid by Mr. Manning's insolvent estate)
on £2000 omitted to be proved against
the said insolvent estate.
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WE, the undersigned, Inclosure Commissioners for England and Wales, hereby give notice,
that an application has been made by the Honourable Edward Mostyn Lloyd Mostyn,

of Mostyn, in the county of Flint, for the advance of the under-mentioned sum, by way of loan,
under the provisions of the Act of the 9th and 10th Victoria, cap. 101, for the drainage of the lands
•hereinafter specified:

Name of Estate.

Portions of the Gloddoeth
Bodysgallen Estates

and

Parish.

Llandudno Llangwstenin
Eglwys Rhos »

Uanfiaintfraed and Glan
Conway and Llandullo
ynrhos ,.

County,

Carnarvon

Denbigh ..

Sum applied
for by way

of Loan.

£.

1500

Witness our hands this 27th day of July, in the year of our Lord, 1848,

(Signed) ' Morpetfi.
G. Darby.

CONTRACT FOR VINEGAR.

Department of the Comptroller for Vic-
tualling and Transport Services, So-
merset-Place, July 26, 1848.

E Commissioners for executing the office of
_/_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

•of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Thursday the %d August next, at one
o'clock, they icill be ready to treat wit/i such
persons as may be ivilling to contract for supplying
tand delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling
-Stores at Deptford,

All such quantities of Vinegar as shall, from
time to time, be demanded for twelve
calendar months certain, and further until
the expiration of six calendar months'
warning.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
tfie said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
parly attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Vinegar,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
&c '.ompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
pe sons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £800:? for the due
performanceofthe contract.

CONTRACT FOR CANADA GOODS.

Department of the Storekeeper
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, July 29, 1848.

rilHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of tJte United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, .on Thursday the 24th August next, at one
o'-clock, tlt&y will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be loilling to contract for
supplying Her Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Canada Yellow Pine Inch Masts, Yards, and
Bowsprits,

Ash Oar Rafters,
Red and Yellow Pine Timber,
Rock Elm Timber, and
Spruce Deals.

A distribution of the articles and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender taill be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the ^cords, " Tender for Canada
Goods," and must also be delivered at Somerset-
place, accompanied by a letter, signed by tw&
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £5000, for
the due performance of the -contact.

No. 20882. D



€ONTRACT FOE GALLIPOLI OIL.

Department of the Storekeepei
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, July 21, 1848.

iHJE Commissioners for executing the office of
M Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdoti:

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby givi
notice, that, on Thursday the 3d of August next, a\
one o'clock, they ivill be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for
supplying

-Her Majesty's Dock-yard, at Woolwich, with
36 Tons of Gallipoli Oil.

The conditions of die contract and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one d'cloch on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed tmless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Gallipoli
Oil," and must a/so be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by -a responsible
person, engaging to become bound ivith l/ic person
tendering, in the sum of £400, -for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR TRAIN OR PILCHARD
OIL.

Department of the Storekeeper
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, July 28, 1848.

ffJE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Thursday the \1th August next, at one

• o'clock, they loill be ready to treat with such
persons as may be ivilling to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's Dock-yards with

Train or Pilchard Oil.

A distribution of the oil and a form of the tender
may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly a'lithorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Set-re-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Oil,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound ivilh theperson
tendering, in the sum of £200, for the due per-

formance of the contract.

Railway from Charleroy to the Frontier of France.
'3L, Golden-Square, July 20, 1848.

Directors beg to inform the Shareholders,
_ that the General Half-yearly Meeting con-
vened for the 4th instant, not having been duly

constituted in accordance with the 3lst article of
the statutes, the adjourned Meeting will take place
on the 2\.st of August next, at. twelve o'clock, at
the Company's Offices, No. 128, Rue Royale,
Brussels; and that, pursuant to the 32d article,
the resolutions passed at such Meeting will be valid,
whatever may be the number of shares represented,
or of Shareholders present.

The account rendered at this Meeting will
comprise all the operations of the Company from
the 1st of January 1848 to the 30th June last,
inclusive.

In order to be admitted to such Meeting, it is
requisite to be the Holder of at least five shares,
and to have deposited the same at least ten days pre-
viously with the Secretary of the Company, 128,
Rue Royale, Brussels, or at least fifteen days
previously with Monsieur Sicard, Cashier, at the
Offices of the Company, No. 22, Rue Grange,
Boieliere, Paris, or A. W. Arnold, Esq. No. 31,
Golden-square, Lor. don.

A. W. Arnold, Solicitor to the Company.

Louvaiu a la Sambre Railway, direct to Namur
and to Charleroy.

Adjourned General Meeting in Belgium.
FJ iHE Directors have the honour to inform the
JL_ Shareholders, that the number of shares
deposited, previously to the day appointed for the
late General Meeting of Shareholders in Belgium,
not having been sufficient to constitute a legal
assembly, according to the terms of article 35 of
the statutes of the Company, the Shareholders are
anew called together, and are requested to meet,
on Saturday, 26th August now next ensuing, at
one o'clock, P. M. at the Offices of the Company,
No. 146, Rue Royale, at Bruxelles.

John Barnes, Chairman.
Geo. Dance, Secretary.

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Incorporated under Act 7 and 8 Victoria,

cap. 110.
No. 37, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars,

London, July 24, 1848.
0 TICE is hereby given, that, pursuant to
tJie deed of settlement, an Extraordinary

General Meeting of the Members of this Company
will be held at Radley's Hotel, New Bridge-street,
Blackfriars, in the city of Lcndon, on Tuesday
the 16th day of August next, at four o'clock
precisely, to amend, alter, or repeal certain of
the existing rules, laws, and provisions of the
Company, or to make new rules, laws, or pro-
visions in lieu thereof; and also to authorize the
Directors to make arrangements loith the Directors
yf the British Empire Mutual Fire Assurance
Society, for the carrying on the business of that
Society.

And' notice is further given, ihat, pursuant to
the deed of settlement, a Second Extraordinary
General Meeting will be held at the same place,
n Tuesday the 22d day of August next, at four
""clock precisely, to confirm the resolutions adopted

at such first-named Meeting.



The deed of settlement now lies at the Office of
the Company, No. 37, New Bridge-street, Black-
friars, for signature by those Members who have
not yet executed the same; and, according to the
existing laios of the Company, and the Act of
Parliament under which it is incorporated, no
Member will be entitled to attend or vote at the
above Meetings who has not signed the deed.

By order of the Directors,
W. S. Grover, Secretary.

A QUARTERLY General Court of the
_^J_ Corporation of the Amicable Society for
a Perpetual Assurance Office will be held at
the Society's House, in Serjeants'-inn and Fleet-
street, on Wednesday the 9th day of August
instant, at one o'clock precisely.

Thomas Galloway, Registrar.

August 1, 1848.
"foTOTICE is hereby given, that the account

JLJ sales of the proceeds arising from the capture
of the slave vessel Rolla, by Her Majesty's ship
Styx, Henry Chads, Esq. Commander, on the
17th of September 1846, will be registered in
the High Court of Admiralty, on or after the \\ th
instant. J. "VVoodhead, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Simon Uncles Salter and Isaac Salter, of Malmesbury, in
the county of Wilts, Woolstaplers and Clothiers, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons indebted to the
said partnership firm are requested to pay their debts forth-
with to the said Simon Uncles Salter, who will also dis-
charge all claims on the said firm.—Dated this 28th day of
July 1848. Simon Uncles Sallei'.

Isaac Salter.

'E hereby give notice, that the undersigned Partner-
ship, carried on under the name of ParJley, Parkin,

and Co., in Sheffield, in the county of York, Silver Platers,
•was this day dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as regards
John Fisher: As witness our hands this 19th day of July
1848. William Padlcy.

George Parkin.
Benjamin Stanifortlt.
John Fisher.
John Cochayne.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Carter and George Wharton, carrying oa the
business or trade of Engineers and Millwrights, at Gains-
borough, in the county of Lincoln, under the stylo or firm
of Carter and Wharton, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All accounts due to and from the late firm will be
settled by Mr. Thomas A.dwick Farmer, Ironfounder,
Gainsborough.—Dated this 26th day of July 1848.

Thomas Carter.
G. Wharton.

\TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
1 ^ heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Carline and Christopher Whiley, carrying on busi-
ness, in Hulmc, in the county of Lancaster, as Common
Brewers and Publicans, under the style or firm of Carline
and Whi'ey, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to and by the said partnership are to be received
and paid by the George Carline : As witness the hands of
the said panics this 29th day of July 1848.

George Carline.
Christopher

D 2

E, the undersigned, do hereby declare, that the Part-
nership heretofore existing between us, as Clothes

Salesmen and Furniture Brokers, at No. 9, Little Compton-
street, in the county of Middlesex, and Lambeth-walk, in
the county of Surrey, has this day-been dissolved by mutual,
consent.—Dated this 28th day of July 1848.

Charles Augustus France.
F. S. A. France.

Newcastle-rtii-Tyne, July 21st, 1848.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing between us, in the business of Grocers,

and carried on and conducted by us, at No. 90, Newgate-
street, Newcastlc-upon-Tyne, in the town and county of
Newcastle-npon-Tync, under the style and firm of Robert
Chambers and Company, hath this day been dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 21st day of July
1848. R. Chambers.

S. Hanson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us tiie undersigned,

Joseph Wilby, James Burnet, and George Sykes Dyson,, ;is
Innkeepers and Landlords of the Beaumonts' Arms Inn, in
Kirkheaton, in the county of York, trading under the style
or firm of the Executors of the late David Thornton, de-
ceased, was this day dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as
regards the said James Burnet i As witness our hands this
27th day of July 1848. Josh. Wilby.

James Burnet.
G. S. Dyson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Porter the younger and James Porter, as Ironmongers and-
Braziers, at the town of Nor thampton, in the county of
Northampton, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent; and in future the said business wi l l be carried on by
the said William Porter on his own separate account, who
will pay and receive all debts due and owing to and from
the said partnership.—Dated this 29th day of July 1848.

William Porter, junr.
James Porter^

is hereby giveu, that the Partnership- here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Siatter and Edward \Vatso;;, of Wakelield, in the
county of York, Surgeons and Apothecaries, carrying on
business, at Wakefield aforesaid, as Surgeons and Apothe-
caries, under the style or firm of Stalter and Watson, was
dissolved, on the 30th day of June last, by mutual consent.
All debts due to or owing from the said partnership are to
be received and paid by the said William, Statter.—Dated
Uiis 7th day of July 1848. W. Statter.

Edu:d.. Watson.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha t the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Vyso, liichard Vyse, diaries Vyse, and Henry
Vyse. as Merchants and Straw [lat Manufacturers, carrying
on business, at No. 3, Cripplegate-buiiding?, and No. 76,
Wood-street, Chcupside, both in the city of London ; at
Luton, in the county of Bedford; at New York, in the
United States of America ; and at Florence, or elsewhere,
as Merchants and Straw Hat Mauufr.cf.urcrs as aforesaid, has
been dissolved and determined, as from the 8th day of May
184S, by notice, bearing date the 4th day of the said month
of JYIay, given by the said Thomas Vyse. in pursuance of
the provisions for that purpose contained in our deed of
copar.norship, bearing date ihe 15th day of January 1845.—
Dated this 27th day of July 1848.

Thos. Vyse.
lid. Vise.
Clias. Vyse,

by Thos. Vyse, Siis attorney.

Henry Vyse.
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N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
> tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Mary Ann Mackaness and Susan Johnson, as Milliners and
Dress Makers, at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
was, on the 15th day of July last, dissolved by mutual con-
sent—Dated this 27th day of July 1848.

Mary Ann Mackaness.
Susan Johnson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Llewellyn Ryland and Robert Henn, as File and Fire
Irons Manufacturers, at No. 5, Great Brook-street, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, under the style or
firm of Ryland and flenn, was this day dissolved by mutual
consents-Dated this 2ffth day of February 1848,

John Llewellyn Ryland.
Robert Henn.

Bradford, July 26th, 1848.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
carried on by us the undersignedy John Allison

Heselton and Henry Bates, at Bradford, in the west riding
of the county of York, as Commission Agents, &c., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts will be
received and paid by the said John Allison Heselton.

John Allison Heselton.
Henri} Bates.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James Walker and1 Thomas Cragg, carrying on business, as
Linen Drapers, at No. 1-7, Lady-lane, in I^eeds, in the
county of York, under the firm of Walker and1 Cragg, was
this day dissolved' by mutual consent; and that all accounts
due to or owing by the said firm will be received and paid
% the said James Walker, by whom the business will in
future be carried on..—Dated this 22d day of March 1848.

James Walker.
Thomas Cragg.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Wilson and Joseph Rishworth, carry ing on business,
as Railway Spring Makers, at Sheffield, in the county of
York, under the firm of Wilson and Rishworth,. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent,—Dated 25th July 184S.

George Wilson.
• Joseph Rishivorth,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Foxley and George Pox-ley, as Groeers and Pro-
vision Dealers, at Birmingham, in'the county of Warwick,
•was dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 24th day
of June last. All debts due to and owing by the partner-
ship will be received and paid by the said George Foxley :
As witness our hands this 28th day of July 1848.

Thomas Foxley.
George Foxley,

March 1, 184-8.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
existing between Robert Campling and William

Fryer, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, of the city of Nor-
wich, was, by mutual consent, dissolved on the 1st of
January 1848, Robert Campling.

William Fryer.

NOTICE fe hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing between the undersigned, as Surgeons

and Medical Practitioners, at East Road-house, City-road,
and No. 29, Rotherfield-street, Islington, both in the county
6f Middlesex, has been dissolved, by mutual consent,
this 26th day of July 18-18. Frcdk. W. Bossy,

Lewis Bossy.

is to certify, that we, Alfred Hmchlrffe and"
JL Clement Rudman, agree to dissolve partnership by

mutual consent : As witness our hands this 27th day of July
l848- Clement Rudman.

Richd. Alfred Hinchlijfe,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore existing between us the undersigned-,

WiMiam Smith and Edward Ledgard, as Gum and Starch
Manufacturers, at Openahaw, in the cotinty of Lancaster,
under the firm of Smith and Ledgard, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and owing to
and by the said concern will be received and paid by the*
said Edward Ledgard. — 'Witness our hands this 27th day of
July 1848, Wm. Smith.

Edwd. Ledgard.-

NOTICE is- hereby given, that the Partnership"
subsisting between us the undersigned, George"

Bowes, Francis Henry Bowes, and Henry Johnston, under
the firm of Bowes, Son, and Johnston, as Oil, Whalebone,-
and Russia Brokers, at No.- 73, Old Broad -street, City, was-
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 30th day of June last,
so far as regards Henry Johnston, — Dated London, this
28th day of July 1848. George Bowes.

Francis Henry Bowes.
Henry Johnston.

TVJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
JL^ tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Faber and John Townsend, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, as Plumbers and Glaaiers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business -will in future
be carried on by the said William Faber on his own ac-
count.— =Dated this 2*st day of July 1848.

Wm. Faber.
John Townsend.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between ns the undersigned,

Edward Hatfield and John Sansom, in the trade or business
of Silver Platers, and carried on by u«, at Portobello-place,
in ) Sheffield, in the county of York, and also in Bolt -court,
in Fleet-street, in the city of London, under the firm of
Waterhouse, Hatfield, and Sansom, was, on the 30th day of
June last, dissolved by mutual consent. All debts di>e and*
owing to and from the said partnership will be received and*
paid by the said Edward- Hatfield. — Dated this 28th day of
July 1848. Edward Hatfield.

John Sansom.

NOTICE" is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned,

Digory Warns Sargent and William Brown, as Drapers,
Mercers, &c,, and carried on by us at No. 33, in Catherine-
street, in Devon port, in the county of Devon, was dissolved,
on the 1st day of June last past, by mutual consent ; and
that, by the like consent, all debts due from or to our late
firm will be paid and received by the said Digory Warne
Sargent, who will in future carry on the said business on
his own account— Dated the 29th day of July 1848.

D. W. Sargent.
Brown.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Armstrong and George Smith, carrying on business,
in Gillingham-street, Pimlico, as Builders, under the firm ot'
Armstrong and Smith, has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and that the business will in future be carried on by
the said George Smith and the undersigned Jacob Apple-
ford, under the firm of Smith and Appleford, who will pay
and receive all moneys owing from and to the said late
firm of Armstrong and Smith. — Dated this 27th d'ay of
July 1848, John Armstrong.

George Smith.
Jacob Applcj'ord,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, in the city cf Manchester, in

the trade or business of Cotton Merchants and Manufac-
turers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent'. As wit-
ness our hands this 18th day of July 1848.

Robert Nicholson.
Edioard Evans.

London, 29th July 1848.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas

Foster and Thomas Macduff, carrying on business, under
the firm of Foster and Macduff, as Linen Merchants, at
No. 11, Bread-street, Cheapside, London, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.

Thomas Foster.
Thos. Macdnff.

NOTICE is- hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between the undersigned,

Henry Hallett, William Turner, and William Alfrey, of
South Molton-street, in the county of Middlesex, Army
Clothiers, Tailors, Drapers, and Man's Mercers, has this day
fceen dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as respects the said
Henry Hallett. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm are to be received and paid by the said William Alfrey,
whose receipt for the debts due to the said copartnership
•will be a sufficient discharge. —Dated the 29th day of July
1848. Henry Hallett.

Win. Turner.
William Alfrey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Herniman, William George Herniman, and Alfred
Stephen Herniman, as Wholesale and Retail Fruiterers and
Fishmongers, and carried on by us in Baldwin-street, and
also in Bridge-street, in the city of Bristol, under the firm
of William Herniman and Sons, was dissolved and deter-
mined, by mutual consent, on and from this 29-th day of
July instant. All debts due to and owing from the said
late concern -will be received and paid by the said William
Herniman and Alfred Stephen Herniman, at the Counting-
house in Baldwin-street, or Bridge-street, Bristol aforesaid,
and by whom the said business will in future be carried on:
As witness our hands this 29th day of July 1848.

William Herniman*
William George Herniman.
Alfred Stephen Herniman.

NOTICE fa hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between me, the undersigned

Richard Arrowsmith, of Burnley, in the county of Lan-
caster, Mercer and Tailor, and Edmund Arrowsmith, of
Burnley aforesaid, Mercer and Tailor, carrying on business,
at Burnley aforesaid, as Mercers and Tailors, was dis-
solved and expired by effluxion of time on the 24th day of
July 1848, I, the said Richard Arvowsmith, having given
to the said Edmund Arrowsmith a certain notice, in
•writing, of my intention to dissolve the said copartnership,
pursuant to and in accordance with the several clauses,
powers, provisoes, declarations, and agreements mentioned,
expressed, and declared in and by a certain indenture or
deed of copartnership, bearing date the 23d day of October
1844, and made between the said Edmund Arrowsmith. of
the one part; and me, the undersigned Richard Arrowsmith,
of the other part.—Dated this 24th day of July 1848.

Richard Arroivsmith.

Freehold Estate, Dorking.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chaneery, made in a cause of Gowar

versus Bennett, with the approbation of Richard Torin
Kindcrsley, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
the While Horse Inn, Dorking, in the county of Surrey, on
Tuesday the 8th day of August 1848 ;

Two freehold cottages, situate in King's Read-yard, in
the town of Dorking, and one freehold cottage, garden, and
orchard adjoining, situate near the Norfolk Arms-Inn, on
Holmwood-comrnon, in the parish of Dorking, let to re-
sponsible tenants.

Particulars and conditions of gale may be obtained
(gratis) at the said Master's office, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-laCe, London f of Mr. W. J, Holt, Solicitor,
No. 13 Chatham-place, Blackfriars, London ; of Mr. Wray,
Solicitor, No. 12, Buckingham-street, Strand, London ; of
Mr. Marter,- No, 5, Fur-nival's-inn, London ^ and of the
Auctioneer 3- and at the plaee of sale; and the principal
inrfs at Reigate, Guildford, and Godalming.

Th-e premises may be' viewed on application to- the
tenants.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an .Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in certain causes

Tomlinson against Troughton, and Haydock against Toin-
linson, with the approbation of the Honourable Sir George
Rose, one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Bull Inn,
in Church-street, Preston, in the county of Lancaster, on
Tuesday the 22d day of August 1848-, at six o'clock in the
evening, in four lots -f

Extensive buildings and premises, at Avenham and
Crow-hill, in Preston aforesaid, formerly and for many
years used as a tannery and currying works, by the late
William Tomlinson, Esq., deceased.

Also two cottages near thereto, and a meadow adjoining
to the said tannei-y and currying works, and a piece of land
lying between the said currying works and the west side of
Oxford-street, in Preston.

Also a coach building establishment and* smithey, yard,
dwelling*house, malt-house, malt-kiln, and warehouse,
situate in Woodcock's-yard, in Preston.

Also an undivided moiety of and in two dwelling-houses,
Nos. 88 and 89, in Back-lane, in Preston.

Also an undivided moiety of and in a dwelling-house and
tinman's shop, in Plough-jard, in Preston, and an undivided
moiety of and in eight freehold dwelling-houses, in Har-
rington-street, Preston, numbered, respectively, 15,16,17,
18, 19, 20, 21, and 22,

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis), 5n»
London, at the said Master's chambers, in Southampton-
buildings^ Chancery-lane, on personal application only ^
also of Mr. Cowburn, Solicitor, 15, Lincoln's-inn-fields; of
Messrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherall, Solicitors, 7, King's-
bench--walk, Temple ', and of Messrs. Chester, Toulmin, and
Chester, Solicitors, 11, Staple-inn; and in the country, of
Messrs. Haydock and Son. Messrs. Troughton, Son, and
Noble, and Messrs. Catterall and Catterall, Solicitors, Pres-
ton ; and at the office of Messrs. Myres and Veevers, Land
Surveyors, in Glover's-court, Preston;, and at the place of
sale.

TO be Bold by public auction, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Horton

v, Thompson, with the approbation of William Brougham,
Esq., one of the Masters of the said Court, some time in the
month of September 1848, and in lots, of which due notice
and particulars will be given;

Several freehold estates, situate in the townships of
Oldham, Chadderton, Royton, and Crompton, in the parish
of Prestwich-cum-Oldham, in the county of Lancaster,
comprising compact farms and plots of building land, part
whereof is in the immediate vicinity of the towns of Oldham
and Shaw, and containing altogether about 282 A. 1R. The:
mines and minerals will be reserved.

And at the same time and place will be offered for sale,
certain ground rents, issuing out of lands in Chadderton,
amounting to £22 6s. 4d. yearly.

Particulars, with plans of the estates and conditions of
sale, may shortly be had (gratis) at the said Master's cham-
bers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London^ of
Messrs. Gregory, Faulkner, Gregory, and Skirrow,
Solicitors, Bedfow-row, London; of Mr. John Hamilton
Parr, Solicitor, 7, Castle-street, Liverpool; of Mr. Baxter,
Lower-hall, Barkisland, near Halifax; of Mr. Livesey,
Chamber-hall, Hollingwood, near Manchester; at the
Angel IunrOldhaui; and at the Star Hotel, Manchester,



PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause King versus Taylor, the creditors of

Thomas Taylor, late of Littleworth-end, in the parish of
Bickenhill, in the county of Warwick, Maltster, deceased
(who died in the month of November 1339), are, by their
Solicitors, on or before the 10th day of .August 1848,
to leave their claims of debts before Nassau William Senior,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his office, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are,
on or before the 18th day of November 1848, to establish
such claims before the said Master, or in default thereof
they -will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree and the General Orders of the said Court.

TJURSUANT to a Decree of the Iligli Court of Chancery.
JL made in a cause Emery versus Phillips, the creditors
of John Phillips, late of the borough of Stafford, in the
county of Stafford, Yeoman, deceased (who died in the
month of April 1845), arc, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 25th day of November 1848, to leave their claims of
debts before Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his office, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lanei London, and are, on or before the 15th day
of December 1848, to establish such claims before the said
Master, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree and the General
Orders of the said Court

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Langton against Knight, the creditors

of Charles William Knight, late of Berners-street, Oxford-
street, in the county of Middlesex, deceased (who died on
or about the 25th day of December 1847), are, on or before
the 9th day of August 1848, to leave their claims' of
debts before the Honourable Sir George Rose, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are, on or before
the 20th day of November 1848, to establish such claims
before the said Master, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Berryman against Saunders, the cre-
ditors of John Benuet, late of Fowey, in the county of
Cornwall, Merchant and Shopkeeper, deceased (who died
on the 17th day of July 1833), are, after the 1st day of
November 1848, to come in and prove their debts before
William Henry Tinney, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
A. made in a cause Berryman against Saunders, the
heir at Jaw of John Bennet, late of Fowey, in the county of
Cornwall, Merchant and Shopkeeper, deceased (who died
on or about the 17th day of July 1833), is, after the 1st
day of November 1848, to come in and make out his claim
as such heir at law before William Henry Tinney, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof he will be excraded the benefit of the said
Decree.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
j$L made in a cause Robins against Barren, the creditors
of Edward Barron, late of Bloomshury-square, in the
county of Middlesex, and of Hendon, in the same county,
Gentleman (who died in the month of October 1847), are,
on or before the 25th day of November 18J8, to come in
and prove their debts before Richard Torin Kindersley,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will he peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Unwin against Unwin, such of the
next of kin of James Wheeler Unwin, late of Brimington-
liall, in the couuty of Derby, Esq. deceased, as were
living at the time of his death (which happened in or abjut

the month of January 1846), and also the legal personal
representatives or representative of such of them (if any)
as have since died, are, on or before the 10th day of No-
vember 1848, to come in and make out their, his, or her
eraims or claim as such next of kin or legal personal re-
presentatives or representative before William Brougham,-
Esq. one of the. Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildhigs, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

"PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
.1. made in a cause Watts versus Jefferyes, the creditors
of Thomas Cape, late of Gloucester-place, Portman-square,,
in the county of Middlesex, and of Boulogne, in the
kingdom of France, Esq. deceased (who died in the month
of January 1848), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
7th day of August 1848, to leave their claims of debts
before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said. Court, at his office, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, and are, on the 7th day of No-
vember 1848, to establish such claims before the said
Master, or in default thereof such persons will he peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree and the
General Orders of the said Court.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of
JL the county palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause
Woodward versus Robinson, the creditors of John Millingtou
Woodward, late of Preston, and of Manchester, in the said
county palatine, Calenderer, Maker-Up, and Packer (who
died on or about the 31st day of May 1844), are, by their
Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their respective
debts before Peter Catterall, Esq. the Registrar of the said
Court, at his office, in Preston, in the said county palatine,
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

is hereby given, that Samuel Johnson the
younger, of No. 106, Vine-street, Liverpool, in the

county of Lancaster (also of Church-street and Lord-street,
Liverpool), Bookseller, hath by an indenture, bearing date
the 10th day of July 1848, assigned all his personal estate
and etfects, whatsoever and wheresoever, unto David Kidd,
of Queenhithe, in the city of London, Paper Manufacturer r
and John Maw Darton, of 53, Holboru-hill, in the same
city, Bookseller, in trust, for the benefit of all the creditors
of the said Samuel Johnson who should execute the said
indenture within three months from the date thereof; and
which said indenture was duly executed by the s.aid Samuel
Johnson, David Kidd, and John Maw Darton, on the day
of the date thereof, in the presence of, and attested by,
Francis Brougbton the younger, of Falcon-square, in the
city of London, Solicitor; and take further notice, that the
said indenture lies at the office of Messrs. Watson,
Broughton, and Sou, of Falcon-square aforesaid, and will
so remain until the 10th October 1848, for the inspection
and signature of all such of the creditors of the said Samuel
Johnson as are desirous of availing themselves of the benefit
thereof.

N OTICE is heri'by given, that by indenture, bearing
date the 23d day of June 1848, William Cox, of the

town of Northampton, in the county of Norihampton,
Ironmonger, hath assigned to William Wa'ker Mason, of
the said town of Northampton, Gentleman, and Wiil'utm
Gough and William Bowen, both of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Ironmongers, all the personal estate
and effects of him the said William Cox, in trust, for the
benefit of such of the creditors of the said William Cox who
shall execute the said indenture within three calendar
months from the date thereof; and that the said indenture
was executed by the said William Cox on the day of the
date thereof, in the presence of, and attested by, Thomas
Scriven, of the said town of Northampton, Solicitor, and
Benjamin Vialls, his Clerk ; and that the taid indenture was
executed by the said WTilliam Walker Mason on the 29tli
day of June 1848, in the presence of, and attested by,
Henry Pywcll, of the said town of Northampton, Solicitor,
and Allen Briggs, his Cierk ; and by the said William
Bowen on the said 29th day of June 1848, in the presence
of, and attested by, the said Thomas Scriven.



is hereby given, that by indenture, bearing
date the 6th day of July 1848, John Loach Cave, of

.the town of Northampton, in the county of Northampton,
Builder, hath conveyed and assigned unto Stephen Green,
of the town of Northampton aforesaid, Brick Maker, and
William Smith, of the same place, Builder, all his real and
personal estate and effects, in trust, for the benefit of the
creditors of the said John Leach Cave who shall execute
the said indenture wilhin two calendar months from the date
thereof; and that the said indenture was executed by the
said John Leach Cave on the day of the date thereof, in the
-presence of, and attested by, Henry Pywell, of the said town
•of Northampton, and Samuel Cornpigne Chase, of the same
town, Solicitors; and that the same indenture was duly ex-
ecuted by the said Stephen Green and William Smith ou
the 12th day of July instant, and the execution thereof by
them is attested by the said Henry Pywell and Samuel
Compigne Chase; and notice is hereby further given, that
the said indenture now lies at the dwelling-house of the said
John Leach Cave, for the execution thereof by the creditors
of the said John Leach Cave.—.Northampton, 14th July
1S4S.

npHIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing
I date the 2d day of June 1848, John Ridgway, of

Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant, bath as-
signed all his estate and effects -whatsoever to Michael
Humble, Shipwright, and Edward Moon, Merchant, both
of Liverpool aforesaid, arid William Briggs, of Halifax, in
•the county of York, Esquire, as trustees, upon trust, for the
-benefit of all the creditors of him the said John Ridgway ;
and that the said indenture was duly executed by the said
John Ridgway on the said 2d day of June, and by the said
.Michael Humble on the 9th day of the said month of June,
-and by the said Edward Moon on the 12th day of the said
month of June, in the presence of, and attested by, Peter
Wright, of Liverpool aforesaid, Attorney at Law; and that
*he said indenture was also duly executed by the said
Wiiliam Briggs 011 the ISth-day of the said month of June,
jn the presence of, and attested by, James Stansficld, of
Halifax aforesaid, Attorney at Law.

HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Alfred Fowler, late of Leamington Priors, in the county of
Warwick, Builder and Carpenter, are requested to meet the
assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on
Saturday the 2Gth day of August 1848, at eleven o'clock in
the morning, at the Bowling Green Inn, in Leamington
Priors aforesaid, in order to assent to and confirm, or other-
wise to dissent from, an absolute release and conveyance
which has been made or is agreed or proposed to be made
by the said assignee to William Russell, of Leamington
Priors aforesaid, Gentk-man, of all the right or equity of
redemption of the said bankrupt, and other his beneficial
estate, share, and interest to or in all those six several mes-
suages or tenements, •with the out-buildings and appur-
tenances thereunto respectively belonging, situate and
being in Mathil-street, Leamington Priors aforesaid ; and
likewise of all the right or equity of redemption and other
the beneficial interest whatsoever of the said bankrupt to
or in a certain policy of assurance effected with the Euro-
pean Life Insurance Company, for the sum of nine hundred
and ninety- five pounds, upon the life of John Reading,
.therein described, subject to the mortgage debts and specific
incumbrances made by the said bankrupt previous to the
date of the said Fiat, and now affecting the same messuages
and.policy respectively; and to authorize and direct the
completion of such contract, if assented to,accordingly j and
on other special affairs.-

^S^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
1L in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Thomas Morgan, of Neath, in the county of Gla-
morgan, Draper, Dealer and" Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignee of the said bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Tuesday the 29th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bns'ol

'District, Broad-street, Bristol, in order to assent tu or

dissent from the said assignee accepting a sum of £SO,
offered by the said Will'uim Thomas Morgan (who has duly
obtained his certificate) for the purchase and in full satis-
faction of five several promissory notes for £150 each, and
bearing date the 9th day of October 1847, respectively,
drawn by David Morris, in favour of the said William
Thomas Morgan before h^s bankruptcy, and payable at
1, 2,3, 4, and 5 years, respectively, after date ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignee accepting a com-
position of 4s. in the pound on three several bills of exchange
for £305 10s., £400, and £406, respectively bearing date
the 22d day of November 1847, the 22d day of October
1847, and the 14th day of October 1847, each drawn by the
said William Thomas Morgan, and accepted by Morris,
Davis, and Co., and payable 2, 4, and 4 months after date,
and also five other joint and several promissory notes for
£150 each, and bearing date the 8th day of October 1847,
respectively, and drawn by David Morris, William Morris,
and William Davis, in favour of the said William Thomas
Morgan before his bankruptcy, and payable at 1,2, 3, 4, and
5 years, respectively, after date; and generally to authorize
the said assignee to act for the benefit of the said bankrupt's
'estate and effects of the said William Thomas Morgan, in
relation to the premises respectively, in such way and
manner as he may be advised, -and shall seem to him most
beneficial.

Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, dated the 9th day of
June 1847., against James Ricketts Weston, of the town
and county of Southampton, Auctioneer, Dealer and
Chapman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Second Dividend, at
the rate of 2s. 2d. in the pound, is now payable,

and that warrants for the same may be received by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 1, Guildhail-chambers,
City, on Wednesday the 2d of August 1848, and two sub-
sequent Wednesdays, between the hours of ten and two on
each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the securities
exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced, without the
special directions of a Commissioner. Executors and ad-
ministrators of deceased creditors -will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration.
—July 31, 1848.

WM. TURQUAND, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, dated the 26th day of
October 1847, against Edward Simeon Meyer and Thomas
George Brownsmith, trading under the style or firm of
Meyer and Brownsmith, of No. 22, Bedford-street,
Covcnt-garden, in the county of Middlesex, Fringe
Manufacturers.

|Vj OTICE is hereby given, that the Second Dividend, at
1 i the rate of 3s. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 1, Guildhall-chambers,
City, on Thursday the 3d of August 1848, and two
subsequent Wednesdays, between the hours of ten and
two on each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the
securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced,
without the special directions of a Commissioner. Ex-
ecutors and administrators of deceased creditors wil l be
required to produce the probate of will or letters of ad-
ministration.—July 31, 1848.

WM. TURQUAND, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, dated the 26£h day of
April 1848, against James Foster, of No. 18, Wilson-
street, Finsbury, in the county of Middlesex, Fringe
Manufacturer and Shawl Finisher, Dealer and Chapman.
^J OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend,
1̂ at the rate of 4s. in the pound, is now payable,

and that warrants for the same may be received by those
legally entitled,atuny office, No. 1, Guildhall-chambers, City,
on Thursday the 3d of August 184S, and two subsequent
Wednesdays, between the hours of ten and two on each
day. No warrants can be delivered unless the securities
exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced, without the
special directions of a Commissioner Executors and ad-
ninistrators of deceased creditors will be required to produce

the probate of will or letters of administration.—July 31 184<*
WM. TURQUAND, Official Assignee/
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Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, dated the 21st day of

May 1834, against John Morgan Machin, of No. 6,
Waterloo-place, Pall-mall, in the county of Middlesex,
Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Third Dividend,
at the rate of ijd. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may he received hy those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 1, Guildhall-chambers,
City, on Wednesday the 2d day of August 1848, and
two subsequent Wednesdays, between the tours of ten
and two on each day. No warrants can be delivered
unless the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be
produced, without the special directions of a Commissioner.
Executors and administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate of will or letters of
administration.—July 31, 1848.

WM. TURQUAND, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, dated the 29th day of
April 1848, against William Cooper, Charles Wilson, and
George Black, of Aldermanbury, in the city of London,
Straw Hat Manufacturers and Furriers and Copartners.,

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at the
1. ̂  rate of 5s. 6d. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for tlie same may be received by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 1, Guildhall-chambers,
City, on Wednesday tie 2d of August 1848, and two sub-
sequent Wednesdays, between the hours of ten and
two oneach'day. No warrants can be delivered, unless the
securities, exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced,
without the special directions of a Commissioner. Ex-
ecutors and administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate of will or letters of ad-
ministration.—July 31, 1848.

WM. TURQUAND, Official Assignee.

In Re George Cradock, of Darlington, Rope Maker, against
whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 27th
day of January 184'8.

I HEREBY give notice, that a First Dividend, at
the rate pf Is."3d. in the pound, may be received by all

the creditors who have proved their debts under the above
•estate, at my office, Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
on any Saturday before the 17th of August next, or after
the 1st of October next, between the hours often and three
o'clock. No Dividend will be paid without the production of
the securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to produce
the probate of the will or the letters of administration under
•which they claim.—Newcastle-upon-Tyne, July 31, 1848.

THOMAS BAKER, Official Assignee.

Sn the Matter of Samuel Timperley and Joseph Titnperley
both of Ashton-under-Lyne, in the county of Lancaster.
Linen Drapers, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was
issued on the 1st day of December 1847.

T HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

ITirst Dividend of 20s. in the pound, on the separate estate
of Samuel Timperley, upon application at my office, as
tinder, on Tuesday the 8th of August instant, or on
any subsequent Tuesday, between the hours of eleven
and one. Uo Dividend will be paid without the pro-
duction of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
•the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probate of the will or the letters of adminis-
tration under which they claim.

JAS. S. POTT, Official Assignee,
No. 7, Charlotte-street, Manchester.

In the Matter of Robert Wilkinson Barnes, of Stockport, in
in the county of Chester, Cabinet Maker, against whom a
Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 30th day of March
1848.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 4s. Id. in the pound, upon application
at my office, -as under, on Tuesday the 8th of August

instant, or on any subsequent Tuesday, between the hours
of eleven and one. No Dividend will be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required to
produce the probate of the will or the letters of administra-
tion under which they claim.

JAS. S. POTT, Official Assignee,
No. 7, Charlotte-street, Manchester.

In the Matter of William Thomas Morgan, of Neath, in the
county of Glamorgan, Draper, Dealer and Chapman.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors Tvho
have proved their debts under the above estate may

receive a First Dividend of 10s. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 2d, the 9th, and the
16th days of August instant, and on any subsequent Wednes-
day after the 7th day of October next, between the hours
of ten and twelve. No Dividend will be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required to
produce the probate of the will or the letters of adminis-
tration under which they claim.

EDWARD MANT MILLER, Official Assignee,
No. 19, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol.

In the Matter of John Phillips, of Brynmawr, in the parish
of Llanelly, in the county of Brecon, Grocer and General
Shopkeeper.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may re-

ceive a First Dividend of 9d. in the pound, upon appli-
cation at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 2d, the 9th, '
and the 16th days of August instant, and on any subsequent
Wednesday after the 7th' day of October next, between the
hours of ten and twelve. No Dividendwill be paid without
the production »f the securities exhibited at the time of
proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

EDWARD MANT MILLER, Official Assignee,
No. 19, Saint Angustiue's-place, Bristol.

In the Matter of John Knee, of the town of Trowbridge, in
the county of Wilts, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

Second Dividend of 6|d. in the pound, together with the
First Dividend of 4s. in the pound on new proofs, upon
application at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 2d,
the .9th, and the 16th days of August instant, and on any sub-
sequent Wednesday, between t\ie hours of ten and twelve.
No Dividend will be paid without the production of the secu-
rities exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Executors and
administrators will be required to produce the probate of the
will or the letters of administration under which they claim.

EDWARD MANT MILLER, Official Assignee,
1 No. 19, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol.

In the Matter of John Bay ley, of Kensington, Bookseller,
au Insolvent Debtor.

creditors who have proved their debts under the
above estate may receive their warrants for the

First and Final Dividend of is. I Id. in the pound, any Satur-
day, between the hours of eleven and two, before the 17th
day of August next, on application at my office, No. 1R,
Aldermanfeury, London. No warrant ican be delivered
without the production of the securities exhibited
at the tiine of proof. Executors and administrators
of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which
they claim. — July 28, 1848.

GEORGE GREEN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of William Child, of Chertsey, in the county
of Surrey, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, against whom a
Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 28th day of March
1848.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the First Dividend of 5s. in the pound, any Saturday,
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t!he hours of eleven and two, before the

17th of August next, on application at my office, No. 1$,
Aldermanbury, London. No warrant can be delivered
without the production of the securities exhibited at
the time of proof. Executors and administrators of
Deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which
they claim.-~July 27, 1848.

GEORGE GREEN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Robert Miller Jermyn, of Booking, in the
county of Essex, Chymist and Druggist, lately carry-
ing on business and trading at Stevenage, in the county
•of Herts, as a Common Brewer, against whom a Fiat in
in Bankruptcy was issued on the -3d flay of November
1846.

T^HE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankrptcy may receive their warrants

for the Final Dividend of 4d. in the pound, any Saturday,
between the hours of eleven and two, before the 17th
•of August next, on application at my office, No. 18, Alder-
manbury, London. No warrant oan be delivered without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proof. Executors and administrators of deceased creditors
will be required to produce the probate of will or letters

<of administration under which they claim.—July 27, 1848.
GEORGE GREEN, Official Assignee.

S.n Ihe Matter of George Holditch, John Flinn Holditch, and
Edward Duncan Holditch, of Bankside, Southwark, in the
county of Surrey, Cyder Merchants, Dealers and Chap-
men, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued
=on the 18th day of October 1847.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their war-

rants for the Second Dividend of Is. in the pound, any
Saturday, between the hoars of eleven and two, before the
17th of August next, on application at my office, No. 18,
Aldermanbury, London, No warrant can be delivered
"without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proof. Executors and administrators of deceased
-creditors will be required to produce the probate of will
•or letters of administration under which they claim.—July
•27, 1848. GEGRGE GREEN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Angus Macdonald and Archibald Camp-
bell, both of Regent-street, in the .parish of Saint James,
Westminster, in the coanty of Middlesex, Army Agents,
Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, against -w.hom a Com-
mission of Bankrupt was issaed on the :9th day of No-
vember 1830.

^I^HE creditors who have proved their debts against
JL the separate estate of Archibald Campbell, undor the

above Commission, may receive their warrants for 4he
First Dividend of Is. 6d. in the pound, any Saturday,
between th« hours of eleven and two, before the 17th of
August next, on application at my office, No. 18, Alder-
tnanbury, London, No warrant can be delivered without
the production of the securities exhibited ,at the time of
.proof. Executors and -administrators t)f deceased creditors
•will be required to prodnce the probate of will or letters of
administration under which they claim.—July 28, 1848.

GEORGE GREEN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Robert Weir, of No. 57, Harley-street,
Cavendish-square, in the county of Middlesex, Bookseller,
"Stationer, Printer, Newsvender, Dealer and Chapman,
against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the
2d day of November 1846.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the First and Final Dividend of 4s. in the pound, any
Saturday, between the hours of eleven and two, before
the 17th of August next, on application at my office, No. 18,
Aldermanbury, London. No warrant can be delivered
without the'production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proof. Executors and administrators of deceased
•creditors will be required to produce the probate of will
or letters of administration under which they claim.—July
27, 1848. GEORGE GREEN, Official Assignee.

No. 20882. E

In the Matter of Thomas Eldred, of Castle-coutt, Birchin*
lane, in the city of London, Ship and Insurance Broker,
against whom a Commission of Bankrupt was issued OR
the 2i day of November 1792.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Commission may receive their warrants for the

First and Final Dividend of 4d. in the pound, any Saturday,
between the hours of eleven and two, before the 17th of
August next, on application at my office, No. 18, Alderman-
bury, London. No warrant can be delivered without the pro-
duction of the securities exhibited at the time of proof.
Executors and administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate -«f will er letters of
administration under which they claim.—-Saly 2£,1848.

GEORGE GREEN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Alexander Rainy, of Regent-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 15th
day of January 184-7.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the Second Dividend of Is. 3d. in the pound, any Satur-
day, between the hours of eleven and two, before the 17th
of August next, on application at my office, No. 18, Alder-
manbury, London. No warrant can be delivered without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proof. Executors and administrators of deceased creditors
will be required to produce the probate of will or letters of
administration under which they claim.—July 28,1848.

GJEOSGE GREEN, Official Assignee,

In the Matter of Janies Moses Bridgland, of No. 105,
Wardour-street, Soho, in the county of Middlesex, Piano
Forte Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, against whom
a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 1st day of
February 1848.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the First Dividend of 7d. in the pound, any Saturday,
between the hours of eleven and two, before the 17th of
August next, on application at my office, No. 18, Alderman-
bury, London. No warrant can be delivered without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proof.
Executors and administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate of will or letters of ad-
ministration under which they claim.—July 27, 1848.

GEORGE GEE EN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Francis Glass, of JTo. 7, Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, Woollen Factor and Warehouse-
man, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued oa
the 13th day of January 1846.

r • ̂ HE «r.editors who have proved their debts under the
JL above Fiat in Bankruptcy may 'receive their warrants

for the Final Dividend of lOfd. in the .pound, any Saturday,
between the hours of eleven and two, before the 17th of
August next, on application at my office, No. 18, Alder-
maubury, London. No warrant can be delivered without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proof. Executors and administrators of deceased creditors
will be required to produce the probate of will or letters
of administration Bnder which they claim.—July 27, 1848.

GEORGE GREEN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Benjamin dark, of Kingston-upon-Thames,
in the county of Surrey, Ale and Porter Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was
issued on the 30th day of July 1846.

THE creditors who have proved their debts cinder the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the Final Dividend of 3d. in the pound, any Saturday,
between the hours of eleven and two, before the 17th of
August next, on application at my office, No. 18, Alder-
manbury, London. No warrant can be delivered without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proof. Executors and administrators of deceased creditors
will be required to produce the probate of will or letters of
administration under which thev claim.—July 27, 1848,.

GEORGE GREEN, Official Assgnee,
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" In the Matter of Willratn'Shaw-Smith, -of Reading, in the
county of Berks, Scrivener, against whom- a Fiat in
Bankruptcy was issued on the 5th day of January 1848.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under
the above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their

warrants for the First Dividend of 2s. lO^d. in the pound, any
Wednesday, except between the 17th August and the 1st
November next, between the hours of eleven and three, on ap-
plication at tny office, No. 2, Basinghall-street. No warrant
can be..delivered without the production of the securities
exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and administra-
tors of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which they
claim. • W. WHITMORE, Official Assignee."

In the Matter of Richard Pope, of the firm of Richard Pope
.and John Buckingham Pope, of No. 3, Adelaide-place,
London-bridge, in the'city of London, of Crigglestone, in
the county of York, and elsewhere, Brick and Tile Manu-
facturers, Coal Owners, and Copartners, against whom a
Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 30th day of De-
cember 1847.

rlTVHE creditors who hare proved their debts under the
A. above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the First Dividend of 4s. 2d. in the pound, any
Wednesday, except-between the 17th August and the 1st
November next, between the hours of eleven and three,
on application fit my office, No. 2, Basingball-street.
No warrant can be delivered without the produc-
tion of the securities, exhibited at the time of proof.
Executors and administrators of deceased creditors will
be required to produce the probate of will-or letters of
administration under which thev claim,

W. WHITMORE, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Samuel Treacher, of High Wycombe, in
the county of Buckingham, Dealer in Artificial Manures
and Farmer, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was
issued on tlie 15th day of March 1848.

fEHHE creditors who have proved their debts under the
JL above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

forthe FirstDividendof3s.3|d.iuthepound,any Wednesday,
except between the 17th of August and the 1st November
next, between the hours of eleven and three, on application
at my office, No. 2, Basinghall-street. No warrant can
be delivered without the production of the securities ex-
hibited at the time of proof. Executors and administrators
of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which they
claim. W. WHITMORE, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Joseph Baker and John Baker, now or
late of Fore-street, in the city of London, Machinists and
Makers of Implements in Husbandry, and now or late of
Cheapside, in the said city, Tobacconists, against whom
a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 2d day of Sep-
tember 1847.

npHE creditors who have proved their debts under the
_B_ above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the First Dividend of 3s. O^d. in the pound, any
Wednesday, except between the 17th August and the 1st'
November next, between the hours of eleven and three, on
application at my office, No. 2, Basinghall-street, London.
No warrant can be delivered \vithout the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proof. Executors aud
administrators of deceased creditors wil l be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration
under-which they claim.

W. WHITMORE, Official Assignee.

In the Matier of Thomas Bailey, of Croydon, in th'g county
of Surrey, Builder, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy
was issued on the 16th day of December 1S47.

HinHE • creditors who have proved their debts under the
JL above Fiat in Bankruptcy may tt-ceive their warrants

for the First Dividend of 1 l£d. in the pound, any Wednesday,
except between .the 17th August and the 1st November
next, between the hours of eleven and three, on appli-
cation at iny office, ,No. 2, Basinghall-slreet, London.

No warrant can be delivered without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and
administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration
under which they claim.
.' . W. WHITMORE, Official Assignee,

In th'e Matter of Thomas Phipps, of High Holbora, in the
county of Middlesex, Saddler, against whom a Fiat in
Bankruptcy was issued on the 9th day of February 1848

'"B^HE creditors who have proved their debts under the
JL above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the First Dividend of 3s. Id. in the pound, any Wednes-
day, except between the 17th August and the 1st November
next, between the hours of eleven and three, on application
at my office, No. 2, Basinghall-street. No warrant
can be delivered without the production of the securities
exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which they
claim. W. WHITMORE, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Allen Hurrell, formerly of Brixton, in the
ceunty of Surrey, Wine Merchant and Commission
Agent, but now of No. 2, Park-place, Saint John's-wood,
in the county of Middlesex, against whom a Fiat in
Bankruptcy was issued on the 18th day of January 1845.

nnHE creditors who have proved their debts under the
JL above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the First Dividend of 2s. 6d. in the pound, any Wednesday,
except between the 17th August and the 1st November
next, between the hours of eleven and three, on application
at my office, No. 2, Businghall-street, London. No war-
rant can be delivered without the production of the securities
exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and administra-
tors oi deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which
they claim. W. WHITMORE.Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Peter Green, of No. 12, Hanscomb-place,
James-street, Lower Union-road, Clapham, Clerk in the
Customs, under a Petition, bearing date the 8th day of

. January 1846.
^H^HE creditors who have proved their debts, or otherwise
JL admitted in the insolvent's schedule, may receive their

warrants for the First Dividend of ll^d. in the pound,
any Wednesday, except between the 17th August and the
1st November next, between the hours of eleven and three,
on application at my office, No. 2, Basinghall-street. No
warrant can be delivered without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and
administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration
under which they claim.

W. WHITMORE, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Ellen and Griffith Owen, of Holyhead,
Drapers and Grocers.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors -who have
proved iheir debts under the above estate may receive

a Second Dividend of 2s. 3d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on Thursday the 3d day of August
next, or any subsequent Thursday, between the hours
of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid without
ihe production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to prod uee the probate of the wil l or the letters of
administration under which they claim.— July 26, 1848.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee,
No. 53. South John-street, Liverpool.

In the Matter of Edward Hughes, of Liverpool, Pro-
vision Dealer.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

Second Dividend of Id. in the pound, upon application at
luyoilice, as under, on Thursday the 3d day of August
next, or any subsequent Thursday, between the hours
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of eleven and two. No Dividend wilt be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at .the time of
proving the debt Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters of
administration under which they claim.—July 26, 1848.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee,-
No. 53, South John-street, Liverpool.

In the Matter of John Jenkins, of Bridge-street, in the
parish of Saint Martin, in the town and county of Haver-
fordwest, Auctioneer, Agent, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman.

HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a Third Dividend of Id. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 2d, the 9th,
and the 16th days of August instant, and on any
subsequent Wednesday after the 17th day of October
next, between the hours of ten and twelve. No
Dividend will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to produce
the probate of the will or the letters of administration
under which they claim.

EDWARD MANT. MILLER, Official Assignee,
No. 19, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol.

In the Matter of Joseph Buwyer, of Kidderminster, in the
county of Worcester, Carpet Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy has been
issued, bearing date the 22d day of December 1829.

T HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may

receive a Final Dividend of one farthing in the pound,
upon application at my office, as under, on Friday the 4th
and 11th days of August instant, between the hours of eleven
and three. No Dividend will be paid without the production
of the securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to produce
the probate of the will or the letters of administration
under which they claim.

F. WHIT MORE, Official Assignee,
No. 7, Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, .bearing date the
3lst day of July 1848, is awarded and issued

forth against Charles Humfrey the younger, late of
Cambridge, Hanker, and of Manor-street, in the parish of
Saint Giles, Camberwell, iu the county of Surrey. Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, carrying on trade, at the latter place,
under the name, firm, style, or description of Manning and
Company, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Robert George Cecil Fane,
Esq. one', of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 10th day of August instant, at one in
the afternoon precisely, and on the 8th day of September
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of hisestat^ and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. William Whitmore,
No. 2, Basinghall-street, London, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Goren, Solicitor, No. 29, South Molton-street, llunover-
square.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
llth day of July 1848, is awarded and issued forth

against Samuel Pi ice, of No. 60, Saint John's-wood-terrace,
Regent's-park, in the county of Middlesex, and of No. 2,
Fish-strcet-hill, in the city of London, Underwriter,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 16th day of August inctant, and on the
13ih day of September next, at eleven of the clock in the
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forenoon precisely on each Say, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when ami where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove theirdebts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees,'and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Hattou rlamer Stansfeld, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Mr. Daniel Br.eese, Solicitor, No. 45,
Lincolu?s-inn-fidds.

HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy,, bearing date the
llth day of July 1848, is awarded and issued

forth against Edward. Gamaliel Winthrop, of No. 13,
Avenue-road, Regent's-park, in the county of Middlesex,
and of No. 2, Fish-street-hill, in the city of London,
Underwriter, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners
of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 16th day of
August instant, and on the 13th day of September
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely
on each of %the said days, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street. in the city of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. William Pennell, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Daniel Breese, Solicitor, No. 45> Lincoln's-
inn fields.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
27th day of July 1848, is awarded and issued

forth against Francis Webster, of Cook's-mill-green,
Wriltle, in the county of Essex, Innkeeper and Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to Edward Goulburn,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, ou the 8th day of August instant, at halt' past
one in the afternoon precisely, and on the 9th day of Sep-
tember next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is
required to finish his examination. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. George Green,
No, 18, Aldermanbury, London, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Rawlings. Solicitor, Romford, Essex.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
31st day of July 1348, is awarded and issued forth

against Henry Carpenter, of No. 34, Cranbourn-streetr
Leicester-square, in the county of Middlesex, Oil Merchant,
Wax Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de.-
clared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Edward Goulburn, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missionerb of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the *kh day of
August instant, and ou the 16th day of September next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely on each day, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghali-street, in the city of Lon-
don,and make a full discovery anddisclosureofhis estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay.
or deliver the same but to Mr. John Follett, No. lr
Sambrook-court, Basirighall-street, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, aud'give notice to-
Mr. Garen, Solicitor, South Moltou-street.
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WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
31st day of July 1848, is awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Wilson, late of No. 39, Green's-end,
Woolwich, Kent, Grocer and Cheesemonger, and of No.,96,
Leadenhall-street, London, Cheesemonger, and now of
No. 39, Green's-end, Woolwich. Kent, Assistant to a Grocer
and Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Edward Goulburn*, Esq.- one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the1 Court of Bankruptcy, on the 8tb day of
August instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoora
precisely, and on the 16th day of September next, at one
of the clock in= the afternoon precisely,, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and where the credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last
sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or that have any of has effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to-M3r. George Green, No. 18, Alder-
manbury, Londons, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Sil-
•rcster, Solicitor, Great Dover-street*

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
26th day of July 1848, is awarded and issued

forth against John Reginal Cousins, of Ramsgate, in the
isle of Thanet, in the county of Kent, Chemist and Druggist,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Edward
Goulburn, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of
the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 9th day of August instant,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, and on the 16th
day of September next, at half past twelve o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects; when aod
where the creditors- are to- come' prepared to prove
their debts, and) at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
atthe last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. John Follett, No. I, Sambrook-court,
Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee, whom the Com-
missioner has appointed,, and give notice to Messrs Stevens
and Co.. Solicitors,. Queens-street,, Cheapside.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
1st day of August 1848\ is a-warded and issued

forth against EdJnund Appleyardl, of No;. 86, Farringdon-
street, in the city of London,. Bookseller,. Publisher, Dealer
and Chapmany and' he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Goulburn, Esq, one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy,,
on the 8th of August instant, at two otdock in>the afternoon
precisely, and on the 21st day of September nexJy at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely,, at: the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. John Follett,.
No., E, Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street, the Official As-
signee,, whom the Commissioner has appointed,, and. give
notice to> Mir.. Hyde, Solicitor,. Ely-place.

WBEtCRAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy,, bearing date the
21st day of July 1848, is awarded* and issued

forth against Thomas Spiring;, of the city and county of
Bristol, Grocer, Bookbinder, Dealer and Chapman (and
not Thomas Spring, as advertised in the London Gazette
of the 28th day of July last), and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
Richard Stevenson, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol

on the 1,0th day of August instant,, and on.

the 21st day of September next, at eleven of the dbcft
in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the Bristol
District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city of Bristol, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects \
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts,, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish
his examination.. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Mant Miller, No. 19-,
Saint Avugustine^s-place; Bristol, the Official A ssignee, whom
the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr.
Ay re, Solicitor,. Bristol,, or to Mr. Boykett, Chancery-
lane

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the-
25th day of July 1848, is awarded and issued forth1

against Thomas Waldron. of Old-bill, in- the parish of
Rowley Regis, in the county of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edmund Robert Daniellr
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to>
act in the prosecutions of Fiats in Bankruptcy in the-
Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, holden at
Birmingham, on the 12th day of August instant, and
on the 2d day of September next, at half past teu
of the clock in the forenoon on each of the said days,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to' prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is-required;
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects), are not to pay or/'
deliver the same but to Mr. Frederick Whitmore,. No. 7.,.
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, the Official Assignee, whom?
the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr,
John Smith, Solicitor, Temple-street, Birmingham, or to-
Mr. Weeks, Solicitor, Took's-court, Lincolu's-inn, London.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
26th day of July 1848, is awarded and issued

orth against William Dawe, of Holloway-street, in the
parish of the Holy Trinity, in the county of the city of
Exeter, Plasterer and Builder, and he being declared a.
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to>
Montague Baker Bere, Esq. Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 10th
day of August instant, at one of the clock in the afternooa
precisely,, and oathe 13th day of September next, at eleven
of. the. clock in* the forenoon precisely, at the Exeter District
Court of Bankruptcy, in Paul-street, in the city of Exeter,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their'debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bank-
rupt IS' required to finish his examination. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to- Mr. H.. L,
Hirtzel, Paul-street, Exeter, the Official Assignee, whom
the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr.,
William Lambert, Solicitor, the Close,,Exeter, or his Agent,,
Mr. John Elliott Fox, Solicker, Finsbury-circus, London.

WHEREAS a, Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the'
24th day of July 1848» is awarded and issued)

forth against Francis Horn Rendell, of Torquay, in the<
county of Dewnr Builder,, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier,.
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender -himself to Montague*
Baker Bere, Esq. Her Majesty's Commissioner of the-
Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 10th day of
August instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
and on the 13th day of September next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Exeter District Court of ..
Bankruptcy, in Paul-street, in the city of Exeter, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;.
when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to. gaj OK-
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deliver tne same btrt to Mr. F, Hernaman, Faul-street,
Exeter, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Edmonds and Son,.
Solicitors, Plymouth, or their Agents, Mr. John Hull
Terrell, Solicitor, St. Martin's-lane, Exeter; Messrs.
Clowes, Wedlafce, and Clowes, Solicitors,. Temple, London.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
21st day of July 184 S, directed to Her Majesty's

District Court of Bankruptcy at Liverpool, is awarded
and issued forth against George Washington Wakeman, of
Nantwich, in the coanty of Chester, Upholsterer, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Ebenezer Ludlow, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the said Court, on the 15th
day of August instant, amd on the 8th day of September
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely on each of the said days, at the District Court
of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, Lancashire, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when
and where the creditors are to eorue prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the
oaid bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, ave not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. William Bird,
Liver-court, South Castle-street, Liverpool, the Official As-
signee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs. Vincent, Solicitors, Temple, London;
Messrs. Harper and Co. Solicitors, Whitchnrch -r or to Mr.
"William Kenney Tyrer, Solicitor, Liverpool.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
27th day of July 1848, directed to Her Ma-

jesty's District Court ot Bankruptcy at Liverpool, is
awarded and issued forth against James Howard, ot' Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer, Bakei, Provision
and Flour Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Ebenezer Ludlow, Serjeant at Law, one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the said Court, on the 15th day of August
instant, and on the 8th day of September next, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely on each ot the said days, at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of hi* effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Charles Turner,
No. 53, South John-street, Liverpool, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Kirk, Solicitor, Symond's-inn, London, or to Mr.
Parsons, Solicitor, Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
28th day of July 1848, directed to Her Majesty's

District Court of Bankruptcy at Liverpool, is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Dutton, of Tarvin, in the county
of Chester, Joiner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Ebenezer LudJow, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the said Court, on the llth day
of August instant, and oa the 8th day «f September next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely on each
of the said days, at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
in Liverpool, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects;, when amd where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the iast sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. William Bird, Liver-court, South Castle-street, Liver-
pool, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. George Vincent, Solicitor,
No. 9, KingVbench-walk, Temple, London,, or to- Mr.
Thomas R. T. Hodgson, Solicitor, No. 2r Cherry-street,
Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date th<?
25th day of July 1848, directed to Her Majesty's

District Court of Bankruptcy at Manchester, is awarded and
issued forth against John Jackson the elder, of Stockport*
in the county of Chester, Tailor, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being, declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Manchester District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 15th day of August instant, and OH? the 4tb
day of September next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon on each of the said days, at the Manchester District
Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his-
examination. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. Richard Powdrell Hobson, No. 72,
George-street, Manchester, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs
Bower and Son, Solicitors, No. 46, Chancery-lane, London,
or to Messrs. Vaughan, Lingard, and Vaughan, Solicitors,
Stockport

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
25th day of July 1848, directed to Her Majesty^

District Court of Bankruptcy at Manchester, is awarded
and issued forth against John Jackson the younger and
Peter Jackson, both of Heatw> Norris, in the county of
Lancaster, Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Coppartners in
Trade, carrying on business at Beaton Norris aforesaid,
and at Crewe, in the county of Chester, and they being
declared bankrupts are hereby required t®> surrender them"
selves to one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Mas-
Chester District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 15th day off
August instant, and on the 4th day of September next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely on each of the said days, at
the Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester,
Lancashire, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of their estate and effects; when and where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupts are required to finish their examination.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have-
any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. James Stansall Pott, Charlotte-street, Manchester,
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has ap-
pointed, and give notice to Messrs. Bower and Son, Solicitors,
Chaneery-lanev London, or to Messrs. Vaughan, Lingard,
and Vaughan, Solicitors, Stockport.

WHEREAS a F»t m Bankruptcy, bearing date the
2Sth Say of July 1848, directed to Her Majesty's

District Court of Bankruptcy at Manchester, is awarded and;

issued* forth against Charles Mason, formerly of No. 31r
Piccadilly, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, carry-
ing on business there as a Paper Hanger, and also of
Longsight, in the said county, carrying on business there'
as a Paper Manufacturer, and at both places in partnership)
with Thomas Turner Ritson, under the style or firm of
Mason and Ritson, but now carrying on business, on his sole
account, at Longsight aforesaid, as a Paper Manufacturer,.
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is.
hereby required to surrender himself to one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the Manchester District Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 11th and 31st days of August instant,,
at twelve o'clock at noon on each of the said days, at the
Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Powdrell Hobson,
No. 72, George-street, Manchester, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Messrs. Wathen and Phillips. Solicitors, No. 18 A, Basing-
hall-street, London, or to Mr... William Fogg. Solicitor,,
Manchester.
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ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Com-

X il missioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 6th day of
August 1812, awarded and issued forth against Richard
Bulmer and Joseph Bulmer, of South Shields, in the
county of Durham, Ship Builders and Copartners, will
sit on the 24th day of August instant, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, "at the Distriet Court of
Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
in order to proceed to the choice of one or more Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts,
in the rtiom of Thomas King, of Chester-le-Street, in the
county of Durham, Engineer, who bath lately died; when
and where the creditors of the said bankrupts,, who have
already proved their debts under the said Commission, are
to attend for the purpose of choosing such assignee or as-
signees.

EDWARD GOULBURN, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to aet under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the llth day of March 1848, awarded
and issued forth against John EdwarrJ Jones, of Upper
Charlotte-street, Fitzroy-sqnare, and late of Waterloo-
place, Pall-mall, both in the county of Middlesex, Engineer,
Sculptor, and Patent Lamp Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 12th day of August instant, at two'
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London (by
adjournment from the 24th day of June last), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects, and finish his examination; and the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same.

EDWARD GOULBURN, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of June 1843, awarded
and issued forth against James Hudson, of Lark-hall-lane,
Clapham, in the county of Surrey, Boarding Housekeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, formerly of Earl's-court-road, in the
parish of Saint Mary, Kensington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Boarding Housekeeper, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 12th day of August instant, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Barak -
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London
(by adjournment from the 24th day of .July last),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same.

WALKER SKIRROW, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of June 1848,
awarded and issued forth against Robert Jones, of Eden-
field, in the township of Tottington Higher End, in the
county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the llth day of August instant, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon, at the Manchester District
Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, in the said county
(by adjournment from the 27th day of July last),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 15th day of April 1848,
awarded and issued forth against J ames Brodie Gordon, of
Church-row, in the parish of Limehouse, in the county of
Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, trading under the
name, style, or firm of James B. Gordon and Co. will sit on
the 22d day of August iustant, at twelve at noon precisely, at

the Court of Bankruptcy, in1 Basinghall-street, in tlie city of
London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating: to bankrupts.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of May 1848,
awarded and issued forth against George William
M'Arthur Reynolds, of Wellington-street North, Strand, in
the county of Middlesex, Publisher, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 22d day of August instant, at half past two
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force re-
lating to bankrupts.

EDWARD IIOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the t2tb day of May 1848T
awarded and issued forth against Janwjs- Walter, of the
New Kent-road', in-- the parish of Newington, in the county of
Surrey, Bookseller,. Dealer and Chapinau, will s4t on the
23d day of August instant, at two in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghaU-streetr
in the city of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts- of Parlia-
ment made and now in force relating to- bankrupts.

T^BENEZER LTJDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
JL^ Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a
Fiaf in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th day of September
1847, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Clapham,
of Liverpool, in tho county of Lancaster, Wholesale Butcher,
will sit on tlie 22d day of August instant, at twelve at noon
precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in Liver-
pool, Lancashire, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

TT^BENEZER LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
1_J Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 31st day of August
1840, awarded and issued forth against John Rowlett,
of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, ?/lerchant, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 22d day of August instant,,
at twelve at noon precisely, at the District Co»rt of
Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, in the said county of Lancaster,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate-
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to the A cts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to bankrupts.

T7BENEZER, LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
JLJ Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat'
in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3lst day of August 1847,
awarded and issued forth against John Miller, of Liverpool,,
in the county of Lancaster, Saddler, will sit on the 22d day
of August instant, at twelve of the clock at-noon
precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees-
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force relating to bankrupts.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's-
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of March 1848, awarded
and issued forth against Frederick Elphick, of No. 28-,
Castle-street East, Oxford-market, in the county of Mid •
dlesex, Glass Cutter, Plumber, and Glazier, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 23d day of August instant, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Londonr
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of



the said bankrupt; when aticl where tile creditors, who
have not already proved their deTits, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of December 1847,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Partridge and
John Jordan, of Luton, In the county uf Bedford, Wine
Merchants and Copartners* Dealers and Chapmen,
•will sit on the 23d day of August instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the joint estate and effects
of the said bankrupts; when and where the «feditors,
•who have irot already proved their debts, afe to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved Will be disallowed.

T7DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
JCJ missioners authorized to act under a Fiat iu Bank-
ruptcy, bearing date the Oth day of December 1847-,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Partridge aud
John Jordan, of Luton, in the county of Bedford, Wine
Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen^ will sit
on the 23d day of August instant, at, twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the separate estate and effects of Thomas
Partridge, one of the said bankrupts; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of December 1847,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Partridge and
John Jordan, of Luton, in the county of Bedford, Wine
Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, will
sit on the 23d duy of August instant, at twelve of the chick
at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the separate estate and effects of John Jordan,
one of the said bankrupts; when and where the creditors,
•who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove tile same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

JOHN BALGUY, Esq, one of Hef Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 28th day of April 1848, awarded and issued
forth against Charles Crudgington and Thomas Southall, of
Lea-brook Iron-works, in the parish of Tipton, in the
county of Stafford, Iron Masters, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, will sit en the 24th day of August
instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the
Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, in Birmingham,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
separate estate and effects of Charles Crudgington, one of
the said bankrupts, under the said Fiat, pursuant to the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force relating to
bankrupts; aiid the said Commissioner will also sit, on the
same day, at the same hour, and at the same Court, to
make a Dividend of riftseparate estate and effects of the said
Charles Crudtiugton; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

JOHN BALGUY, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptc}',

bearing date the 28th day of April 1848, awarded and
issued forth against Charles Crudgington and Thomas
Southall, of Lea-brook Iron-works, in the parish of Tipton,

in the county of Stafford, Iron Master's, "Dealer's and
men, and Copartners, will sit on the 24th day of August
instant^, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the Bir»
mingham District Court of Bankruptcy, in Birmingham,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
separate estate and effects of Thomas Southall, one of tile
said bankrupts, under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force relating to bankrupts;
and the said Commissioner will also sit, on the same day,
at the same hour, and at -the same Court, in order to make
a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of the said
Thomas Southall) when and where the creditors, who have
not already pfoved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

T^BENEZER LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
X_U Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8th day of April
1848, awarded and issued forth against Henry Thomas
Smith and John Hewitt, both of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Tailors and Drapers, and late carrying on
business there in copartnership, under the style or firm of
Smith and Hewitt, will sit on the 22d .day of August
instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T^BENEZER LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
JLJ Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th.day of July
1844, awarded and issued forth against Michael M'Divitt,
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant and Com-
mission Agent, will sit on the 22d day of August instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

T^BENEZER LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
JL^ Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of September
1838, awarded and issued forth against John Banastre
Falkner, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Share
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22d day
of August instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TVTATH.ANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Com-
JL^I missioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of July 1845,
awarded and issued forth against Peter Hansen, of the
borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Merchant,
Shipowner, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 25th
day of August instant, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
in the Royal-arcade, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved theii debts, are to come prepared to
the same, or they will be ea:cluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.



'"Robert1 Georg
b^toissibners': of the fCbiirt of ^Bankruptcy,

%n« th&^th9fc£;&ttgifet.':Jnstant; at twelVeof the clock1 "at
•«ofin'>f)recji8e^i 'at 'the- "Court of Bankruptcy, in Bafeinig-

' the «city>'of iLondoia, • for^the ^allowance
b^'th'e'qsaid' bankrnpt'sVonforniity ̂ to^the;
^thettime 'Of issuing^such 'Fiat, accord-

*in|pto"the f<Wm>ahd! subject to the proviSJon^'of^the'Statute,
fp'adse'aVih $heeParliament"holden in/~tbe''fifth^and 'si*'th
?5%aS?sr*<ttfrtfee ^reigii 'xjf'tHer- present 'Majesty^ intituled.

**r>*Aii>TAct !fo>i the-ameridnient of1 the law of 1t>ankr uptcyi ;"
'this is tb'^give tabtice^', that such 'Court will sit, at the tihie
3aad~p1aee;ab6ve mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid ; when,
' and5 where ;any3 of the'creditors ' of- the said bankrupt may be
h'elard^gainst theallbw'ance of Such Certificate, and^th^ same
will be allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary,1 or'sttchTother order, will be made • therein as 'the
3usti£e*of the-<case:may require: - • • • . , <

' '
EBEAS thenCourt, authorized to act- in the pro-'
e'efu'tioh of 4lFlat in '^Bankruptcy issued and riow inj

prosecatidi agains't Francis Thomas Smith and Abraham'
'Smith;>bo*h \of CarQ'bridge-heath Nursery, Hackney* in the
<co'nntyf •!*>•& Middlesex, Seedsmen, * Florists, Dealers and

^ehapmen.J-bearbig^date the 8th 'day of June 1848, has, on
\'the ^application^ 6f ,. the' »•' said bankrupt, appointed a
?:pubjjc J Sittihg' under <suchi Fiat to be held before John

Samuel Martin Fonblanque," Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d

,5 ̂ fr August j^iustantioatrrtwoj o'clock hr. the afternoon pre-
acisely!, atvthen Court viof:, Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
fciiMhe city i of • (London, >ifor the allowance of the Cer-
Gtifi<iate.jp:&ftheMSaid<r«.J>ankrupt's; conformity to the laws
nfaiif&rcet at theHimej of" issuing- such Fiat, according
,;tO'jthefonn and snbjecttosthe provisions of the Statute, passed
frinJthe Parliament; holder) in the fifth and sixth years of the
? feign, of -Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the
. 4m;$ndifientyof the<4aw ;of bankruptcy;" this is to give
=,nptice,i that .such Court will-sit, at the time and place above
-.flienitionedi'for the; purpose aforesaid; when and where any of

the Jcjeditors i of thei saidi bankrupt may be heard against
the allowance of such Certificate, and the same will

,,-b^ allowed, unless ca,us.e, be then and there shewn to the con-

Mj,, or.^such other order w ill be made therein as the j ustice
e^ case may require^ , :. !

'jo wb'"7 • ' - ' ' • ' • • - • •':
,^PlfTTfHEREAS the,C_purt; aiithQrized to act in theproser

V^ln3KAf cution of a;Eiat itti Bankruptcy issued and now in
^^prp^gcution against -UJhpmas Blenkarn, of No. 19, Chan-
. ceJFy-lane, in the - county ;pf Middlesex, Law Bookseller,
^bearing,, date the iSjhlday of. June 1848, has, on the
.^application of the said bankrupt, appointedli public sitting
Bunder ., such Fiat to/ (be: /held before John Samuel Martin
,'FonhIanque, Esq. one- bf.Her Majesty's Commissioners of

the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d of August instant, at
half past two of the clock in the afternoon precisely^

.atf ',the Court of Bankruptcy, •; in Basinghall-street, in
,". tli'e, city't'.of London^'for 'the. allowance of the Certificate
'^of'ltae sjiid hankrupt'Sj cqufprmity .to the. laws, in force at
, |th'e,.,timve of issuing ".such Fiat^ according to the form
'and subject fo the provisions of the Statute, passed in the
P,ar,liainen,t holden in the;fifth.and sixth ,years of the;;reigai
of Her ^present, Majestytintitutgd.''' A.n Act for theiamend-r
meut 9^ the law of b,an)cruptcy;" ,4his is to ;give,, notice,

. that^'sjic.hjCourt.will ^'i^^t.'the time and. place above men-
tioned^, ^or the. purp^os^ aforesaid,;" when and(w.here;any <rf
the creditors, of^th'e said .hankrupt.niay be heard , against the
allowancejpt s.ijicii. Certificate, and the -same jyviiil .be,allo,wedi
unless cause be then,/and-tther.e s)iewn)rt6

J|the conti-ary, or
such other order will be made therein "as the justice of tl)6
case may . '' '

WHEREiASrthe Coutt, 'authorized ''to act in>' th« pro;

secutionii>f . &. Fiat46iiBankruptoy ' issued1 nnd'hp v-in
prosecution against Charles Burrows and John Joseph

.
Parker, of Ph(pnlx-wVaT3i.:Mac^esfi:eld^snieet
road-basin* iti the cbacty oft'MiddlesexjsCoal'Merchants/'and
Copartners, Dealers arid^ChapnleB,; 'bearing date the.'22d of
January 1848^' has, Jon{c*tbe^ 'ap^lidation-Jof John ; Joaeph
•Parker, "drie of,, the) said; abdn-kruptsp appointed a j-public
sitting tinder such -i Fiat £tb fbe\?hetd > before -'Jlenryi Johm
Shepljefd^'- Esq.ione; ofi IJeri ̂ MajestyJe Commissiotiers' of
the Court of jBankrup'tc^Son^ithe b26th .day. of August
instant, at twelve -o'clcfflle •itrnodfi*presiselyj •••1at .the; Court
of Bankruptcy, in 'B-asin^haR -Street, in'the. city x>f -LQildon,

•for the allowaTice^of^rtheJJGertificatei fofii -the said John
fj'oseph' Parker's '.cbnfonmjty);' to j-.tftei. 'laws > in 'force.- at
the time of -issuing1 'SueKr^F-iatji. according rto : thfr'-iforim

•and subject to .the ̂ pwrasibns \x>f • ihe-.:Statate^ passed
-in i-thej( Parliament ^h'daen-jnsithe'i: fifth .and >sixdi ^ears
i of. -the reign of Hen'ppesentriMajesty^dntituled. i't-Atf Act
for-ithe amendmenlib'f tbe'ilawa-cifj.banlcruptey^this.is to
give notice, that such Court will sit, at the time and place
above mentioned, for the purpose ,afpresaidj -w_henp and
where any of the c'rediffi'S^Of "tUe -said 'bankrupt may^'be

"heaf4 against, the ^ii'o^anfe /of "such.. Certificate^, and 'the
same will be allowed, uDjless cartse^ be then and there, shewn
'to the contrary, or sucji^the^'oiJd^r^wyrb.e'.raade therein tas
' ' ' ' ' ; ' J ' 4 ' " ' ' " : ' "'

. . , ..

WHEREAS theaCflOPfrfauthprized to act in
cution of a^F^it-ijr!aBj»jtltru,n);cy,J3sued.and nqw, o p,rj>-

, secution.again^t RpJb^rt^>Bu|r, Qf. Ben tiqk -street, Manthes.ter-
square, in the countytgl^M&4tt$«fXi npholstts.rta1, bearingidate
the 3d of May 1848,,hns, Oj9!-lne..appjicaition of the said bank-
rupt, appointed a^pubJAc |gijting,unJder\8.uch.i'Fiat to .be held
before Ed *ardj:Hplio^d»e E^q. ;one7 of jAier Majesty's
Commissioners of •tjhec.Qpur.t -of BanJkr.uptcy, op the-?2d.of
August instant,-:iatrijalf-p,ast ele.ven; ; o?ci«>cK i in the tqr.e-

,noon precisely, .at therCpurji^of jljan^iiptcy,- in rSasinghaH-
street, in the ..city .of .JLondon, . forj the allowance of the
Certificate of the.said. baijkrupt'.fi, conforniity .to the laws in
forcu at the , time of. jgsuipg. ,S;ach Fiat, according,,:to
th« form and subjecWp th/e-prQvisipns^^f the Statute, . passed
ia the Parliament holdeg in ti\e. fifth" and sixth years of tV«
reign of Her .present ̂ aje§ty,. intituled "An Act lor the
amendment ,qf the. law of^ankruptqj';5' this is to give notice,
that such Court will sit,£at the, time and place above men-
tioned, for the, purpose^aforesaidi,, when and. where any ^of
the creditors of ,the said^bitnJM-upt. niay.be heard,again^tihe
allowance of such Cer.tLpc^.te,and,tii^,saine y^ll he-allowed,
unless cause be t;h en an^ jLhjjresjiewn to the contrary, or. such
other order will,b,e in^eij^efein .agj the: justice ot the Sjase
miiy require. . . ;:?i ar'f'j' .»•".— - ' /r ; : ;- • ' ' . " • . • • ' , ' .

-. .' . • - . . , .:i+Jl':. 1~ -°--^.3t :*L. ' ' • i'T -- , r^. ,

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in .the ̂ pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against ,G,eprge: William- M' Arthur Rey|iojtds,
of Wellington-street Nqrth,;ESt3-andt3 in. the-;, counft}? of
Middlesex, Publisher, ; Dealer and Chapman, , bearing
date the 12th day of ».May-.184a, has, • on -.the.. .'appli-
cation of the said bajikifupt, appointed a public sitting
under such Fiat to «be held ""before Edward, Holroyd,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners .of the Coi|rt
of Bankruptcy, on the. T22d day of. August instant,
at halt' past, two o'clock; <rin the afternopnt precisely, f^at
the Court of Bankruptcy, ; fiasinghaU-streeti in%ithe. city.of
London, for the allowfince -,qf .tbe^Certificate pf.-the^s^id
bankrupt's conformity tO| the -laws in .;force at the tiine^.of
issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject t»-ti«!
provisions of the Statute,:passed in the PaflianienthoVieSli1*
the fi\fth and: sixth ,,Yeai's- of the,- reign of *]Jer,;, p£e-
sent Majesty, intituled '* An Act,^or:.thfr ̂ amendment . pf tlte
,|aw of bankruptcy ;", this is;tp give notice,- that -such, G®\}rt
will sit, at the time and .place aboye. mentioned, for the pur-
pose aforesaid ; when and where, anj^of the^ creditors, of , -the

, said bankrupt may be hea^d agains.t the a.llowajipetof , suph
Certificate, and fhe same, will be,alLow.ed?]Unles?'caijse^,be
then .and there shewn to the contrary,, or such other Border
will be made therein.as the^ustice.pf the; case inasy.fequive.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to, ̂ ctiOjthe prose-
cution of "^a Fiat in Bankruptcy 'i^stieii 'and 'now in

prosecution against 'Edmufa'd T^ownserid, 'of 'Bungerford-
market, and of Nol'9, Grbsverio'r-'s'treet -West; 'Piinlicb'^both
m the county of Middlesex, Fisn'ruonger;^' bearing date the
14th of . April 1848, has, on ilie application of the said
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bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under such Fiat !
to be held before Edward Holroyd Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 22d of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, for the allowance of the Certificate of the
said bankrupt's conformity to the Jaws in force at the time
of issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject
to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par-
liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the creditors
of the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Cert'i6cate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other order
will be made therein, as the justice of the case may require.

W H E R E A S the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Edward Thomas Burling, late of No. 19,
B.lackheath-hill, in the county of Kent, and now of Burling-
pardens, Blackheath-hillaforesaid,Carpenter and Builder, and
Henry Lloyd, late of the British Sailor, of Marlborough-
street, Greenwich, in the said county of Kent, carrying on
the trade or business of a Publican, and now of Ravens?
bourne-hill Limekilns, near Greenwich aforesaid, Carpenter
and Builder, and both now in copartnership carrying on
the trade or business of Carpenters and Builder?, at Black-
heath-hill aforesaid, under the style or firm of Burling
and Lloyd, bearing date the 6th day of April 1843, has,
DU the application of the said bankrupts, appointed a
public sitting under such Fiat to be held before Edward
Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d of August instant, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, for the allowance of the Certificate of the said
bankrupts' conformity to the laws in force at the time of
issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject
to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par-
liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid ; when and where any of the creditors
jpf the said bankrupts may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other
Order will be made therein as the justice of theca?e may
reauire.

W HEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prose-
cution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in pro-

secution against William Plumjey, of the city of Bristol,
Poulterer, Dealer and Chapman, bearing date the 15th of
June 1848, has, on the appjication of the said bankrupt, ap-
pointed a public sitping 'under such Fiat to be held before
Richard Stevenson, Esq. one pf Her Majesty's Commissioners
of the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 24th of
August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, at Bristol, for the
allowance of the Certificate of the said bankrupt's conformity
to the laws in force at the time of issuing such Fiat,
according to the form and subject to.the provisions of the
Statute, passed in the Parliament holden in the fifth and
sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the amendment of the law of bankruptcy;"
this is to give notice, that such Court will sit, at the time
and place above mentioned,for the purpose aforesaid; when
and where any of the creditors of the said bankrupt may
be heard against the allowance of such Certificate, and the
same will be allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary, or such other order will be made therein
as the justice of the case may reauire.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act iu the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Anthony Tregerthen, of Brynmawr, in
the parish of Llantlly, in the county of Brecon, Grocer,

General Shopkeeper; Dealer and Chapman, also a Master
Mariner, trading from the port of Newport, in the
county of Monmouth, to divers places, bearing date
the 22d day of April 1848, has, on the application
of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under
such Fiat to be held before Henry John Stephen,
Serjeant at Law, one of Her Majesty's Commissioners
of the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 31st
day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Bristol, for the allowance of the Certificate of the said
bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at the time
oi issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject to
the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament
holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment of
the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that §uch
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the creditors
of the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same "will be allowed, unless cause
be then andtheresbewn to the contrary, or .such other order
•will be made therein as the justice of the case may require.

JOHN BALGUY, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorized to act in the prosecution of Fiats- in

Bankruptcy in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, has appointed a public sitting for the allowance
of a Certificate to John Deeley, of Tiptop la the county of
Stafford, Iron Founder, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 3d of May 1848, has been duly issued, to be
holden at the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy,
at Birmingham, on the' 24th of August instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at which sitting any
of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against
the allowance of such Certificate.

HENRY JAMES PERRY, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of June 1348, awarded
and issued forth against John Lloyd, oi Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
has, on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a
public sitting under such Fiat to be golden on the 24th of
August instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
District Court of Bankruptcy, at Liverpool, for the allow-
ance or otherwise of the Certificate of conformity to the
said bankrupt, and when the same will be allowed unless
sufficient cause be shewn against the allowance thereof.

Y7BENEZER LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
.j^J Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 16th day of June
1848, awarded and issued forth against Caspar Weiss, of
Liverpopl, in the county of Lancaster, Music Seller, hasi
on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
sitting under such Fiat to be holden on the 25th day of
August instant, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Liverpool, for the allowance or otherwise of the Certificate
of conformity to the said bankrupt, and when the same will
be allowed unless sufficient cause be shewn against the al-
lowance thereof.

No. 20882. F

LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 16ih day of May 1848,
awarded and issued forth against Mos'es Lomas, of
Livnpool, in the county of Lancaster, Licenced Vic-
tualler, has, on the application ot the said bankrupt,
appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be holden
on the 22d day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
in Liverpool, Lancashire, ior the allowance or otherwise of
the Certificate of conformity to the said bankrupt, and
whin the same will be allowed unless sufficient cause be
shewn against the allowance thereof.

J HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
y tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John Pink, of Westbourne-park villa, Pad'-
dington, in the county of Middlesex, Architect aud Builder,
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hath duly certified, that the said John Pink hath in
all things cojjfQrpaedrfjiiaiMfiacsjordinl «b'̂ $7i$Mi%
the, Ac,t%ii*$f-3Sffcrljam'eat 3«nade J-aM^no'w^m W
cpnceniin£;bank^p^^tMs:'3Kto;rgiv^^
of an Act, passed". m;3the Iteathji:andVele^ent^y'e^r¥;of fhe
reign pf ;0er^pr^senfrdMajestyI <&feWqiVieton$' inYifti
•' An.Ajat.to^boliBhJ^heipGourtCpfiReview insBankru^t
and^to^makeiEiIaiteBati'ohSjim thfe jurisdiction1 of thS Courts
o£ IJankaaptpyfiatid &OBrt3fbr Relief PM-nsSlvetft Debtors,"
the. vQertificatfls o£ j1ih:e;saida:J6hn,:i?ink J--^at-''ib;e; allowed
and toonR6raejda9b)3 jjthgruMce: iGhaneellor bf-T the High

baiseejydKictmg JinsBankrop'tcyi unless 'cause be
r -the -22d nlay of

•'• "" " "

vthi Geriu8fi.f$on>l> Acting -in tSe-prbsecu-.
c' rttpjcy-f^arded. 'and issued

county of Durham, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, hath 'duly
certified, that the said William Anderson, hath

med ^himself according " -to\ !$e
.'.of' ^Parliament made and!-'' now vin

;n" bankrupts ;.;this is to give: noTice;
in the"tenth 'anil

i' present Majesty Queen
Court of Review;

yfc ;and toanakeJaiterationfc< in the jurisdiction
vCourt for Relief of_Insbl-

jertificateiofthe said \Villiam: Anderson
tmd: jconfirmed by< the Vice Chan-:

Court »of Chancery acting in BarikYuptcyi
contrary, .on:or.befofe the 22d

-

Acting 'iii-the prose-
&cittion> ioft'l EiMifiS Bkrikpllptcy Carded; and, issued

fbrthoagaiast GeorgeS^aSMngtbh Atwox)d, -cp'f Aiherica-
squafifei in^heseity^df tbndoij.'-Merchatit, Dealer and Chap:

man, hath duly certified, that -the' ' 'Said -' -George
Washington Atwood hath in all things conformed him

"ana,to make
^._ _T.... -.-r-- .^Bankruptcy;

-—.-_..-. -.r{-~ f . . . ,-„ j,.^./ Ins6l^ept;;Debtoi-s," .the -Certificate
of tfi^^^,fiaia''fefebr'ges, vxaghiffgtpn Atwobd, w'ill, be allowed and,
--UflSi^Ji^^%e^ "̂ ic|u (5hanc.ellor of., tte,',High'. Court of.

' acting1 in-Banltf uptcy,'nnless cau$e \>& shewn to tbve
™<W . . , -T ^ . (Mn. , . . ^,-,.-l 'y ̂ :^uguitl848; ':,-.,:'.'',

p^en^h^th;"duly .certified,, that the said
t . . . ,

himself "'accbrdirig J^tb the" airections of^
of Parliament male and now in force concerning bank-
rupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of.anAct.«,p.asse.d
in the atenthvand eleventh ye&rs 6t "the reign 'of HeV p r e s . '
Majestyi Queen Victbiua^ intitiilea-- '£ An Act to- abolish'

' - ' i • " c

alteratiSna irtthe; jurisdiction Pf ̂ the^butts of- Bankruptcy'
andiGourJiiof^Relief ..Pf^InsolwenE Debtor s,"-the Certificate
of the safd William^Birdi Brodi'efwlll'.-'be allowed -and c'ofti';

finned- ahyv-ih^^iceyiGhanceUdr''©^'! :the^High Cbuh bf:

ChancfiisyfactiBgiM "'Bankruptcy tv-uBless'^ause be shewn .to :

:HERE'ASiheT€oraniis^ion^r'k%iin| ifi'the1 p¥8seEiition'^w
forth
Brodie,
partnerSi . . . - . - . . . - , . r t . l . - a . . ^ . . . . ,
that : the" •• isaid'^Gharles-^G^otgS ^^Jroliie^nath-.-.in _..
things •conforraedc%'trtfsetf;i^accordih<§ ̂ fo" ^li^^air'ectiotfs1'
of the Acts of 'PaVli'a&.e'n^'Sri'aae;Laii^>ffB^3»hr^r8e:'j

tc6)f-t>:

cerning bankl-upts; this isri£o' give9 Wpticle^thMJ $y ..7 t̂ue"J

of ao- Act, passed in *he tenth aha-elevenlK'^ears^of tW';

the Certificate of the said Charles George^E'rodfe' will be
allowed and confirmed by the Vice Chancellor of the High

.
5iTT7:II;EREA:S'the:Comiriis°sioBer

iT -OK p.tipn of a Fiat in fiaukwp
again.sJ.5Choraas)"Clark€ "Knight,
n tfee.county^ of Middlesex, 'UQdejtaker;: Dealer, and1 -effap-

ipianj hath "duly, certified',- that the said Thomas' Glai-keKriight
lathAin: airthings'confbrmed himself accbraing W-jKeVdirelc'-
long: of the Acts of Parliament anade and now in'force '<J6n •

cerning bankrupts ;Jthi& is- to p give-notice^ that* by'^irltue;^f
$n A,ct, passed- 'in -1he> 'tenth ' and Eleventh years ol[rftte
jeign of Her /present Majesty \Que6n- Victoria;! inhtufe'd
":. An Act to abolishithe. Coiirtof > Revi&W in Bankruptcy,
aud_ tp_;.makeralterati6ns^in;;the jurisdifetibn-pf the Courts
of Bankruptcy and^ouriiifot'Jlelie'f ot- Insolverit Deblorsl"
the Certificate of the said Thomas Clarke Knight will be
allowed and confirmed by the Vice- Chancellor of tberHigh
Couf V of 'Chancery aching 'ip Bankruptcy , 'unless" causJ^e
shewn t6 the.cbntrarjVpn br' before the 22d dayrbf August

- - - ' ' " ; ' ' ' ' " '

;th eh Commissioner acting in the proseiiju-
. .=PiaL^in -JBankruptcy>vawafded an"d issued

forth again.st Francis^cGeorge Klifagellioefeif, of No. 75,
O}d B^oad-stiieet,ain;jthe .cityi'bf Londonj Merchant; hath
^uly 'certified, that.^hei'-said Frincis 'George Klingelhoefer
hath^in all things ..conformed himself- according to rtli£
directions of the Acts 'of /Parliament made' and now in force
concerning bankrupts:;'.; this1 is to giVe'̂ iio'ticei that, by
vjirtuei ,of, an:...Act,o;;passed. iff-i the .-.tenths aiid " eleven^1

years;ipf:the. reign ;ofjHer present jVia/jsty (iiueen Victoria/
int^tuled(j:t';Ans-Act'to abolish-: the" Court of Revie^f fn
Bank-^uptcj; .and;r.to make." alterations vln cthe\ jurisdic'tioli'
of the,:GQu4g o.f'Rankr.uptcy ;and.C6ur'ti _fbi Relief of -InsblV
vent De t̂ojcs,"" ithe ̂ Certificate 'of? the: saidcRraricfe GeWgfe'
Klingelhoefer'will be allowed and confirmed by the Vice

\~\7 HERE AS thfiLGonimissioner acting in the prosec
y,)K. ; pf. a Fiatj: ini'tBankruptcy awarded arnd i

Pprtiv against Vy-illiamaKillard, of SAvindon, in the; county :6f"
Wilts, v. Innkeeperj; Dealer vand Chapman, hath-
certifieai' thftt .the: vsaid ..^William: Kallard hathi v i . -
things ./coriforjued' ;..,himself according to ^ Jthe:'ci.r
rectipns -.of. the Acts of;Parliament ma'de and now in -
jppcerning-bankrupts.? ; this'is i,to give notice, that^^y
virtue: pi an Act, passedi in;the tenth and.eleventh lyoar^ df^
,he reign pf Her^ptesent .Majesty-Queen Victoria;" intituled-
' ?,AnjA(Ct.v,tp'abplishi5the;: Court;of;JR,eview in Bankrupted?
ind- to makela!;ter^tions,:injtlie jurisdicfion of'the.CpaiFts'"'
jf'Bankruptcy; ana^Gourlt^fpBiRelief Of shiaoLVent-rDebto^,:^
he Certificate of" the saia William Killard will be
illowed and confirmea by the Vice Ch,ancellpr of-the Hi
Jou?1??6"f 'ChSncerylacU'ng W 'Ba^u^tCy;-unless caiise\

BntraW, bnjb'r'"l)ei'brfe ihe^Sd: day- <?r-r;rr;\ ^.;™s.?.:?::-. ••..:.. J .'

Edg'e, Hn'f'the '.'̂ county '.pf ^Ibuc^s t^r "|iu|iaeij,r,. hath ̂ d^y vs
certified1,"' îti'a^11"'̂ ",'...said'' <fo^p 'lsf$}fp' -^^'' 1 iai f ^.Cri
hints' cb^nformea'',fhimsQTf,/^ccprdi|]Qig .^p.^th^fjdir^ectip^g.,,

pf-?^e'A^tS.,of Parliament L1"J" J~ i^—" :_• •*__•-- _^i
cter^inV'Wnkrupti7-,^1!-_*»j.R5'_a? L-ajA-^ioyCu-.i-i)

of BankTuptcy^ha <Jb^ Jf^HeffeCof,InsolventiDeb'tors,"
n« f i* .v-'i2tt'ifcJ,"f«;tjiA'*' '''ti-V. .s;uj* TA*,i, wiles will be
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forth against William Humphryes, of Bow-street, Cove'nt-
garden, in the county of Middlesex, Tavern Keeper, Jaath

.*..„. ,-.,.,. ~ — .- ,,-T- „ to*ther directions of the
c^ of^PaTliament;3fliaile,jajad:,iSbw,:ini. forcerconcerning

baflkYupts;..this; isi^to^jgiwetfapticev-,tfra£,?by;"virtue-of £n
^ct^passejijinibjejle^ tfeign
.of;Herj)resent Maje^Jy'^ue^A^iictoria^intituled'" An AfetPto
abolish ;ihe Courttojk Rie^iew; jniBankfuptcyy-and" to"1 make
.alterations; in,ther |nrisdietipnx>fctheLCo,urts of! Bankfiiptcy
amf Courtfor Relief o/Inso*jVe.nfcDe.btors," ftie:Gertincate~6f
the said William ̂ uj^phlby^willi^beLallowed and confirmed

1>y, 4he Vice -Chancellor ̂ frthe? High- Court "of Chancery
acting in Bankruptcyj:iunless!:'caus.e- be r shewn -to: th'e con-
trary, on. or befqre the 22d>day:j6f ^August 1848: • • -

WHERl2AS?ifre'~dpminissioner acting, in^the prosecu-
• tipn of :a; J?iat. iri |?apkruptcy awarded and .issued

Forth agains^-Tn'dmaS'#fowne,' of'the 'cfty of Limerick,^ in
Ireland, Wholesale and Retail Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
trading at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
hath_ duly'^ .certified,; • that &the: saM;.~'.Thdmas Browne
hath in -:all : things,, conformed ~ himself according to
the directions of the I Acts.: of % "Parliament made:

and now in-force concerning bankrupts; this is tor give
noticej that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the tenth-
and eleventh, years of the reign . of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria; intituled " An Act to abolish
the Cpurt of Review Jn,. Bankruptcy, and to make
alterations in, the jurisdiction o£: the Courts of Bankruptcy
and Court for Jielief of Insolvent. Debtors,'' the Certificate
of the said Thomas .Browne wilt be allowed and
confirmed by the Vice Chancellor of the High Court of
Chancery acting inABankPUptcy;'.unless cause be shewn to
the contrary, on .or before the 22d day of August 1848.

Tlt7 HEBE AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
V* of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Weetman Dickinson, "of Clayton West, in the
county of York, Corn Dealer and Miller, hath duly
certified^ that.the"said;Weetman Dickinson hath in" all thjig^7

confor.medThimself.accordirig.to.thei directions of th'e Acts of
Parliament.made and no^- ifc force concerning bankTupfs:;
thisiis to:?^ive notice,..;thatj:by virtue of an Act, passed'
inijthec tenth--'and;-'\eleventhi '.y^ars--of the-- reign of ' Her?
present. ".Majesty nQueen :^Victoria;:"'intLiftiled " An ̂ Acf
to.^bplish the;Court.df'Rev.iew.in"Bankruptcy, abd'to make
alteratioas innthe^urisdiction'tofc'i;the Courts of-Bankruptcy
an'd Court fonrRelief-ofs Insolvent'Debtors,^ the Certificate of
the;'saidr Weetmau DickihsplK: will ;;be^4illowed arid' con-"
firmed /byvthe.j Vice c-<^anctUo£ of:.'the'High C5urt:/t»f
Chaaeeryactmgin-Bankiruptey;,"unless cause be shewn to the"
contraryj on or before thd 22d>rdayiof'AruguSt "1848,; •'"'-"-"•

WHEREAS 'the..^pnijnjis^iopier^acting, in- the-prpsticu-
tjop^of a^iaf in "jSa^lirap^y^^^ Carded and ̂ issued

forth' against -John'Alexander' Andrews, late of Modbury,
in the county of Devon, Currier, and now of No. 19,
1-iverpppl-terrace, Liyerp^opl^rp^adj Jn^the;..po^nty pi Mid-r
x)lj^fs^J' 'IXw .̂ "A-C <C««tL*iX«^S tL-LJ.lv- --i^.iT»v-«A-«'*I*5WJ -*l*'«~i. ' -A l i - _V-i:'j//c; ptft
John' - Alex^ndet
him?ej(f
Parliamenit
this if ' to give sfifitice,, ^mi'
pass"edj;in iheu,'ten1h Wd'W

-''of Ke ^
abolish "the

€id, th'at ltne
&l\ ,;tliliig& conformed

of ^.the,' Acts tof

virtufe of a» ' Act"
of the' reign r,

' '
r,

^ intituled "'An, A. cjf.to '
1 to, make c

of the said J'6hn 'Alerter iifindr'^ws 9will HeT a%>w,e$ r"and'
confirmed by thf VicIelCJlKndelfo^ pftfe'e '^ligh^^b^r^^f \
Chancety acting in"Bankruptcy.;' un^ejss"c^aus'e;Ae^sKe.wri to3j
the contrary, on or before the 22d day of August118"48/

of

WHEREAS a Petition:of
Moor Bottonij in/the v

county of York, Beer .Retaile:.
been filed^in^the County..Cpur.t:ofl Yorkshire, at Huddeisfield,
a^nd^an interim order for protectionIrom^tdceii
gjven^ to' the said William . Berry, 'Wder' tfee''
the Statutes in that .case made..andv

William B,el*ry is, hereby required tor]
j said Court,:on the 17th day 'of. August

th^e fprenoop precisely, for his first&eaEaminatiiofr touching
his-debtSj-jestate, .-and effects, ;iar j"c ^~ •M-—«-"-*- ^^*
with'^ accprd.ing .;to; .;tbe, (proyisionS
and the choice of the creditors' a
at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to* the
saidyWilliam Berry?; or fhatyha/ve-anj1 QfiJiiSQfS(i(sJ.^r^"j^<5E
to.pay1 pj.deliver £hV,,same >bu& to,. Mjv. Frjederiofc Robert
Jones, jun. the Clerk of the--said'.Courjt^.^3; kis; iqfficfi, at
Huddersfield, the Official Assign;eei)f tlie;estat«ianfl^ffects

, of the said insolvent. -

.:strepfo;Yi9oyll, dnethe
" " Middle-

Tailor,

"of iSomerpety at-,^;Y.eoyil^iand Q.ranrBiBteBkQ^brder for
protection ;'from( projcesj) ^ayingj{\b6ens:glyenJ?io ̂ the' .said
.ThomaS'B^ettj Jinder>jth'fe.jpro^isionfl^ >^of3 .uiQ^Staiutes^ in^'that

^case;made'and provided^ the saidi£/J?homag3Br^ttPis<3ieireby
"required tot., appear beforl itne:;,fiafd ICourtit'WfiStase' 8th
.day of September. ne^tj?.dtiten'ansth'e foreatMJifiiJpre'cisely,
-for his;;first examination toucningiMstdeblt85ff''esrate, a&d
.effect^ andj, tp; be furtKer.fdealt^viiSrBacc^ordingQo^the pro-<
^visiqgs pfithe^aid Statutes ^!andbthefchtiic«?o£ttie^creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so app^MeifcV All
persons indebted to the said Thomas Brett, or that have

to'Mr.-Edward LoveU^tlif^CJierk of ;thjel saMrXslojart, t£ flis
pfBce, at Yeoyil, theVQfficif1 * '
.effects of the said^insplyent:^

WHEREAS a Petition of^
Longdbn-hall, in th6 ;.parish',ofr

Tern, in the county of Salop, Farmer," an, i-,.,
having been.filed in the County Court-idf,*
Wellington, and an interim order .for* j^btectuifl ^
process having been given .to the said" Wij|iam' Bpv
Belton, under the provisions of .', the,/ S/tatutes-;
that case made and provided, the said Wi$4^iH0wla
Belton is hereby required to appear before -jtn^^id '<Coj
•on- the 18th: day of August instapt, at1 ,^eq* p^^l
'clock -in1 the .foretooon preciselyj-'/for';. his ..nr.sT^anuoatl
touching his'debts, estate, and effects,"'and'to oeroftr

ippoirited;?
!tne s*ald' William -Howard Beltpc?;1 ...
effects, are' not to pay < or 'deliver tHe^satfil.
Frederick Buckle, the Clerlr'br1-tti,eul^iSc'Cbu,v. Ul, ,,,jt,,-
lington/the-Official Assignee- of ttie'esiaitS andifKfcts•3f thV
Bairl..̂ !:̂ -̂ ^* ''.^ .:...>L.;-.r i &.•:.« J* •'^',t>"'.fj',~T,a t i-.V.L.'said insolvent'

-:•-•_< • . . • _ . - , > „•. ;.- - . .

WHEREAS .a .Petition, of. Thomas • J .
Halifax, in.the county of York,, mm,.and for .six

years last, pasjr carry ing, on business, at that-place, as a
Frujterer,and Fishmonger, tund being.occasionaHy a Dealer
ip ^Cjgars;and,also ia Provisions, an insolvent debtor,-havmg
beea^led.in :the County Court; of Yorkshire,, at Halifax,
and an intejimiprder/Qr protection from process having been
given jo ;the said.^ChQmas Lawrence, under the provisions of
the Statuses ip-that case ma^ie.,and provided, the said Thomas
Lawrence is hereby required to appear before James Stans-
feldtEsq,rthe JH^gejOf; ^%,sa^:ECJpujt08n>,^e^thvday of
Augustinstepit, ftt^tfin m .,t^ie /pre.npon,,,precisely, "for his
ffrst'examinati.on tou^h|ng,hls;tdeb^t^esta^e,';apd effects, and
to b'e furtherydtealt, with^ac^prdjngto^.tfee provisions of the
said-.Statutes v [and the^ghoice. of th^crgd^tors'-iassignees is
to tafie nlace^tythe time.,so\agp5)in|edwl'.;jA;H;per§onsindebted
to t|iie-?aid-Th'oinas Lawrqpee;, or that,itaye any of his effects,
are notto pajpoi;deliverJjesajneliuttft^Iri.'^/-^ Alexander,
the^p%|4 of 'th'e-sai.dj,-»dourtj.at'-the County- Court Office^
iH:aljf^xVthV,9Mciar.Assignee 'of the estate and effects o£
the said insolvent.



WHEREAS a Petition of James Slater, now, and since
- the 19th day of September 1844,' being an Innkeepeer,

Butcher, and Wharfinger, atLuddendeu Foot, near Halifax,
in the county of York, and for two years before that time
being, a Butcher at Hebden-bridge, near Halifax aforesaid,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County
Court, of Yorkshire, at Halifax, and an. interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said
•James Slater, under th.e provisions of the Statutes in that
•case made and provided, the Said James Slater is hereby
required,to appear before James1 Stansfeld, Esq. the Judge
of. the said Court, on the 17th day of August instant,
at ten of , the clock in the forenoon precisely, for
his first examination touching his debts, estate, and
effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All

. persons indebted to the said James Slater, or that have
any of his effects, are not to. pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. E. N. Alexander, the Clerk of the said Court, at the
County Court Office, Halifax, the Official Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said, insolvent,

WHEREAS a Petition of John Claridge, of Redditch,
in the county of Worcester, out of business, and

lately, of the same place, Retailer of Beer, and part of the
time a, Miller at Walkwood-common, near Redditch afore-

•said, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
County Court of Worcestershire, at Redditch, and an
interim order for protection from process having been
•given to the said John Claridge, under the provisions
of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the said
John Claridge is hereby required to appear before the said
Court, on the,22il of August instant, at ten in the forenoon pre-
cisely, for his first -examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects^ and to be further dealt with according to the pro-

.visiohs of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted • to the, said John Claridge, or that have
any of his effects, are-not to pay or deliver the same but
•to Mr. Edward Browning, the Clerk of the said Court, at
Redditch, the Official .Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said insolvent. ,

¥TTTHEREA& a Petition of Joseph Carter, late of
YT ley-bank;; in the parish'of Wellington, in the county

of Salop, Boot and Shoe'Maker, and Grocer and : General
Provision 'Dealer, afterwards of the same place, Jagger and
Haulier, and now:of Lawley^bank, in the parish of Welling-
ton aforesaid, Labourer, and for six months last past residing
•within the jurisdiction of the County Court of Shropshire, at
"Wellington, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
County Court of Shropshire, at Wellington, and an interim
order for protection from process having been given to
the said Joseph Carter, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said Joseph
Carter is hereby required to appear before the said
[Court, on the 18th day of August instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, for his first examination touch-
ing his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes ; and the
choice of the creditors'assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Joseph Carter, or that' have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. F. Buckle, the Clerk
of'the said Court, at his office, at Wellington, the Official
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Barker, at present,
and for three months last past, residing at No. 2"!,

Elm-grove, in the township of West Derby, in the county
of Lancaster, Assistant to a Draper, for two months pre-
viously residing at No. 31, Moon-street, in Liverpool, in the
said county of Lancaster,' part of the time Assistant to a
Draper, and other part in no business, for one month pre-
viously in I/odgings at No. 55, Ashton-street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, in no business, for one month previously in
Lodgings at No. 31, Bidborough-street, Euston-square, in
the:county of Middlesex, in no business, for fifteen months
previously residing at No. 67, Albert-street, Regent's-park,
in the said county of Middlesex, part of the time in no
business, and other part a Lodging Housekeeper and

Assistant to a Draper, and for six months previously
residing at No. 55, Gloucester-place, in the said county ;of
Middlesex, Assistant to a Draper, my wife also for about
twelve months carrying on the business of a Cloak Maker,
part of the time in Gloucester-place, and part of the time in
Albert-street aforesaid, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Liverpool District County Court, and an interim
order for protection from process having been given to the
said William Barker, under the provisions of the
Sta'tutes in that case made arid' provided, the said
William Barker is hereby required 'to'appear before
William Lowndes, Esq. the Judge of the said Court, on the
7th of August instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Liverpool District County Court,1 No. ?1,
Lime-street, Liverpool, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
William Barker, or that have auy of his effects, are ;riot
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. William Statham,
No. 11, Lime-street, Liverpool, the Official Assignee of*the
estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Elizabeth Day, at present,
and for one year and ten months last past, residing

and keeping a Shop at No. 2, Childwall-street, Low-hill,
within West Derby, in the county of Lancaster, Confectioner,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the .Liverpool
District County Court, and an interim order for protection •
from process having been given to the said Elizabeth Day,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said Elizabeth Day is hereby required to appear
before William Lowndes, Esq. the Judge of the said Court,
on the 7th day of August instant, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Liverpool District County
Court, No. 11, LimerStreet, Liverpool, for .-he"r first
examination touching her debts, estate, and effects, and
to be further dealt with according to the provisions of
the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'assignees 13
to take place $t the time so appointed. AIL persons,in-
debted to the said Elizabeth Day, or that have any
of her effects, are not to pay or deliver the saniesame.but:to
Mr. William Statham, No. 11, Lime-street, Liverpool, the
Official Assignee of the estate, and . effects of . the said
insolvent. . . . ' • • ' • "

WHEREAS a Petition of John P.ohannon, at present,
and for the last eleven months past, residing at No. 2q,

Queen-street, in Manchester, jn the county of Lancaster,' a
Licenced Victualler, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the County Court of Lancashire, at Manchester,and an interim
order for protection from process having been given to the
said John Bohannon, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the said John Bohannon ig
hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the llth
of August instant, at three in the afternoon precisely, for his
first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and
to be further dealt with according to the provisions of the
said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is
to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
indebted to the said John Bohannon, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. •
Samuel Kay, jun. the Clerk of the said Court, No. 4,
Marsden-street, Manchester, the Official Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Richard Robinson, of Heath-
street, in Manchester aforesaid, Provision Dealer/an

insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of
Lancashire, at Manchester, and an interim order for protec-
tion from process having been given to the said Richard
Robinson, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the said Richard Robinson
is hereby required to appear before the said Court, on
the llth day of August instant, at.three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, for his adjourned examination touching,
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes.; and
the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All, persons indebted to the said.
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rJs: ofjthe £a(d;C5ourt, -tfceOfficial Assigneje .of ;'tue~ estate
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/-**V'V and.l'pr upwapds of six months ,|ast p.:
; Cup'id's-aUey,, I)eansgate, -Manchester, .in.' the couniyj of
' Lancaster., at the ̂ me time occupying a' Standing(1n-'^h4
^larket-place, Manchester, aforesaid^ "and affex Ijhe.fempyal
. of th,e said Market tQ,$mithy-Door/5n,Maliei{iesjte£ aforesaid,
occupying a StaU there until the iQ.th day.ipf'J one last,* .,qnd

. hein.ga Green G^pcer<ana ^niiteTer^bui.fpom'the ŝ aid IQth
•day of June last, being an Assistant toi a Grepn'Grpcer and

time ocQupyiiig a(^Standing in.the .MarkeiJ-place^ Manchester
aforesaid,,. as. <^reen Grocer,J and'' Fruiterer, ..and for four
yearsc., previous ,̂<;lie7e.to " res,iding ;in., .Cumberland-street,
Deansgate, Tuarichester,jafjbre^a.fdiandji)e;iiQg .a'C!reeri Grpder
and Fruiterer, an insolvent' debtor, having 'been 'filed in
the County Court of Lancashire, at Manchester, and an in-

.terim order .for prbtectibn from prbcessihaving been 'giv'eri
to the said William* Gibbins; under the .provisions ctf\, the
Statutes in that 'casemade and provided,-the." said Willianj
Gibbins is hereby required'to appear beforeihe; said Courts
on the llth day of 'August instant, at -three an the afterf
noon precisely,"for his adjourned examination touching.his
debts, estate; and effects, and to be;further dealt /with^ac}
cording to the provisions of the said Statutes-y and the
choice of the creditors' assignees to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted- to the said William
Gibbins, or that have any of his effects, are not to .pay
or deliver the same bat to Mr. Samuel Kay, :jun. the
Clerk of .the said Court, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the: said insolvent. « • • . , . • , . • , ..-; ., • _ . . , . '

WHEREAS a Petition of Riehar^:^toblerJ-at.presehtl
and for two mbnths;'iast past, fe'sidinj^' in. Lodgings

'at" No. 14, in Ch'arles-street", Lower 1>ByrPm-"s4treet,. In 'the
Tcity of Manchester, previously th;eret6f'and;To?':three m6flths
residing in Lodgings at No.'i, Hope-ferracej-Chesfet-road^
in the township of Hulme, in the parish of Manchester
aforesaid, previously thereto and for fourteen months
residing and carrying on the business of ft Confectioner and

, Dealer in JBritish Wines, at, .No*. i£7^.ghester,-r6ad, in'i^ulme
aforesaid, previously thereto and for, fifteen; mqnths, residing
and carrying on the business aforesaid,, atf the. said,last-
mentioned premises, .in copartnership; -wiija.Anp phandley,
under the firni of-Ambler and Chandleyr.rand previously
fhrer^tq. and- for twelve^ months,.in;,Lpdging^vat No, 16,
Hodson-street,, in. S&lfyrd, in the parish ,of „ Manchester
aforesaid, out of business, and duringj the aopveTineationed
periods holding situations as. a Warehojiseman, ii[i Man-
chester aforesaid, an insolvent debtpr,,baying,been,fil,edr.iri
the County Court of Lancashire,- at^Ma,i)qhesterf apd^ ati
interim order for protection, irpnv., process having -b^een
given to the said Richard Amblerj> under.the provisjpns

.of the Statutes in that case^ made- and.;prpyi(ied,, the^ said
. Richard.Ambler is hereby required to appear before^the said
, Co^-t, on the'1-ith of August instant, at three in the qfterf
nopn precisely, for his first examination touching hjts debts1,-

'estaks and effects, and to be further, dealt •\vithraccor,dtngntp
the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of1 the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed/.

: Alkpersons iridebted to the s'aid Richard* Ambler,1 ̂ rjhat
have any of his effects; are< not to pay or 'deliver theV game
bnt;fo Mr.-SamueltKay; jun. -the Clerk 'of tHe said €our^,
the .Official-Assignee of-the estate and: effects of-

-insolient1- . •.;••>':"

"•j* tv..' i. ou-p n*
- - • •-. •—-•'!"- lZ^---!-^--/T-Tr"3<Tia't'<5?fF7\B§S0V

business as a Tailor ^d-Dr^apertifor^six,nJOji,ths.:previpu3
thereto residing at NQ. 82, ̂ (jwnr^tfe,^, ^ul^^ *n tne

parish of Manchester and-,coun,ty ofc Lancaster, ̂ ind--carrying
on business at No. 10, Ridg^eld/itt.Mariclieste^Mp'esaid, as
a Tailor and Draper, for eighteen montlisTprevious thereto

as a TaiTor^and .iyi;aper^iidjfpy; Vivetf years previous there-
to fesj.uing ^nd,.carcyin'g ?ori blteiu&ss''at 'No. 10, Crovrti-
street, JSa|tor^amEeia'fd\ a^'^arlor^an'o*- Di-a^ier,j an'^insolvent

•, .naywg bfee'h iue|''ifeffie^0feu^ily j6otirt of LancasWre,
x^'^r^- o^-J'rfjj- inte1Hmt;brder^or rirotectiotrfronrprp-

tjie provi§ions ^of .th'e, Stitu^s" i|i' 'that ^case. made- and
"provide4>' 'tBi?. sai'd Ja^es^Wo<$dcock. is hjereby-reqnifred-tp
appear; bVfor^ tne said <^uT^btiJ thS.̂ 1 Itti oJP;ATigtetinstent,
at' three in^~the",jafffetn<ion 'precise^, for"his .first? ex^mi-

'nation touching hi^deftts^ eWSte,'atid;ieffects; and;.to be fiiBher
dealt with ,acc'p'vd '̂g ̂ to'th'e proViSiPnsTJf tlie sdid Statutes;
and the choice'of ;the1,crediro!fV assignees is to tifce'pface
"at the tiine so apppihtfed;". :A11 persons indebtetf'fp th;e^slfld
Barnes Wo^odpock," or, thaf have any of his effects,' arc! nof to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Samuel Kay, jun. ;the
Clerk of the said Court, the Official Assignee of" 'tne
estate and effects of,the said insolvent.

_ .

tf 1TTHERE AS a' Petition of George Gilbert, now, ajiifbr
: .'y.y-' ten months last paist, lodging at No. 101, Mott-
sti-eet, Birmingham, in thfe-county of Warwick, JouL'neyjnian
Stamper^ and- for six years previous thereto 'resjdmg-'at
No. 101, Mott-stree't, Birmingham aforesaid, Button Manu-
facturer and Stamper, and for six months previous thereto re-
siding at Victoria-street, Birmingham aforesaid Journeyman
Tool Maker, an insolvent debtor, having been "filed hvihe
County Court of Warwickshire, at Birmingham, .and'Oln
interim order for protection from process having beea^gEfeo
to the said George Gilbert, under .the provisions' of tfoe
Statutes in that case made and drovided, the said George
Gilbert is hereby required to appear before the said Coart,
on the 30th day of August instant, at one of the cioet la
the afternoon precisely, for .his; first examination'tonchiBg
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be furtner^eaH
•with according to the provisions of the said Statutes v and* ibe
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place-ato-thfl
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said George
Gilbert, br that haver any of his effects,, Hre Tnjpt ,to
pay. or deliver the same but to Messrs, John Gueit sind
Wm/Havard'Arnold, the Clerks of the said Coiw>t? at
the • Waterloo-irooms, Waterloo-street, Birmraghanv^the
Official Assignees of the estate and. effects of the /said
insolvent.- - , • * • . •;-•>

f^fTHEREAS a Petition of \Yilliam Deebank^fpr.Hthe
V V last two and a half years residing in Flopdgate^str^t,

in the borough of Birmingham, in the county of Warv^j^s,
Retailer of Ale, Beer, Porter, and Tobacco^ and Journeyman
Bricklayer, previpusly^ for three years #or thereabouts^JPC-
siding in London.-Prentice-street, in the said borough.
Licenced . Victualler, Bricklayer, .and Jobbing - Master,
an insolvent .debtor, havjng.beep iiled in -the Qounjy
Goiir.t of Warwickshire at Birminghami,and an inierinvpEder
for protection from, process havjing-been given to the;said
William Deebank, under^tlie pro visions of the Statutes ijj^that
case made.and providedi.the said Wiliiam Deebank is hereby
required tpappear before .thersaid.Cpurt, on the 30th day .of
Augustlinstant, .at one ..o'clock in the afternoon precisely^
for. his; afirlt* jexamipatipn ; touching, his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the sajld Statutes; and ithe. choice-of the cre-
ditors' assignees is; tp., tajk,e pjace at the time so appointed,

persons indebted tp theu sai(| .William Deebank, or
t^at have any ,&£. his effec^are n.ot,tp!pay'or delfver the

.Paine .but,P.tox j^essrs, |̂,ol}n";Guest aiid WJJli^ni 5avard
Afnpldj the, QJerks.pf-'the.said Court, at tne vWaterloo-

..rpon^s,, .Vy^terlppjsireet, Birmingham, the-'Official Assig- '
<nees fljf?' tjje est^tj^ qn^| .effects of t,he said insplv ent.

^^r^E-tlE^S a'Petition of William'Pennell theyounger^

in the^cpijinte'J6;f Hants, an insolvent debtor, having been
c1"4s.iix?ti^Cpunty Cpurt of1 Hampshire, at Portsmouth,'and

interim J order for/protection from process '

No. 20882. G
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been given to the said William Pennell the younger, under
the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and pro-
vided, the said William Pennell the younger is hereby re-
quired to appear before the said Court, on the 17th of Angus
instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, fer -his firsi
examination touching his debts,-estate, and effects, and to be
further dealt with ^according to the provjsipn^Iof the |aic
Statutes; and the choice of ,thycreditors'.tassfgnees -is'itp
take place at the time so appointed 'All .njerson's^in^eV"11

to the said William Pennell the younger^or tb^'hayelanji
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the0same"iut" to
Mr. George Wansey, the-Clerk,.of tha, said Cpurt? at his
office, at Portsmouth, the OfficiaTJAssignee'oiFtJberestate'an^
effects of the said insolvent.^'ir'"* ^' /' > ' " '°"3~V"'~••""''•^ I i'v * '!1oi-v7r> - il1 4 -T - i- n>» n ,rrt A - , - » • • >

WHEREAS a Petition of.R'^ri;-i@arro^Jo
Hoghton-stre'et; Brescot/in thewounty of Cliaffifeaster,

Licenced Victualler dndi^Jtc'h 1$iak«r,fatt.lnBtlven>caebtot,
haying been filed/ in ttfe &pto&ty.Qi>bi£of,-LarieaihifeV'at
Saint Helens, and "an-intflMm*Ogrdflr .cibijlp
process having been given-fo the. Jsai'eL $
under, the provisions of the Statutes .in that cafiemade and
provided, the said Robert Barrow is hereby required to
appear before the said Court, on the 16th of August instant,
at twelve at noon precisely, for his first examination touching

and the choice /of

the said Robert

Ansdell,-the uier
Helens, the Qflicu
said insolvent.

w
county o:
wards
Yeoman, then b'f"
Yeoman, after ̂ tha^
in the Kaid',,coun
Marston Magna V
having been

, ?er"
, - JelseS,
4?r

njrf"

^7%rn|t
nof'mlmvmti

. SSbtfifc <®Sonf&8etsb.ire, at
YeoviT, and an interim orgert'nibH ,?pr6t£ction from
process having been-given to the said John Brown, under
the provisions-^. the Statutes."'- ^ *- --•* »—
vided, the said. sJo^n^i^rpigS; >fe3'ii§rflb]gJr3«9S4led.4o
appear, before the said Court, ,c
next, at
first exan
to be" further dealt wttli

.said Statutes; andvthe/.choice
is to take'-' place 'al&'the. jtini«]jso.v
indebted to the said' Jjohn.Bjxiw^jy^w alhat -d
bi8c.effects,'afe Opt' to * pay ".or~ deli<v§r:^th>e (S.,
Mr. Edwai'd Ix>vell, tne Clerk of thevsaid Court, ath'isj^l^
at Yeo'vil,* the'^Official Assignee bf\\the ^fa^'.anijbeflp^cta
of the said insolvent.".' •• . •' ; ']& •'j zw^bvis sl/iins o3 iias

WHEREAS a Petitioni^.Tilpl^fMp^le, v-.——.«-,
in the parish 'of AlmondlyifyV iftlhe'-coarily'bf York",

Shopkeeper "and Retailer of,Bepr^an\insplvent'debtpr; having"
been filed in the CountyCpqrfpf Y.piCkshire^at'H^ddersfield,
and an interim" or^er, for protection from process having
been given to the said-; .Thonw??". Mopre^ *un^e^ the'
provisions of the Sututee in that casfi^ade and provided, the
said Thomas Moore is here%^ requ^ri§d; ,tp ̂ g^w3 %fpre
the said Court, on the I7tb day'of rAugust ̂ nstant, at ten in
the forenoon precisely, for his first" examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to'the provisions of the said Statutes ;•- and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to ta^e place at the time
BO appointed.. All persons indebted to' the said/Thomas
Moore, or that have any of his effects,'are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Frederick Robert Jones, jun.
the Clerk of the said Court, at, his omce, at Huddersfield,.
tne Official Assignee of the estate and 'effects, of the said
insolvent. ' '

In the Matter of the Petition of Samuel Dunn, of Char-
mouth, in the county of Dorset, Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Devonshire, at Axminster, acting in .the matter of

this -Petition, will .proceed to, make a Final Order thereon,
at-the.said Court, .o& the 14th day-of' August -instant, at ten

dlofek-ip ihefpr6hd6il precisely,. unless cause be th«n
sIi^wntotheiJontrarV.^^ • "^ el --^ ' - . ;

In the Matter of the Petition of James1' 'Role; of Saffron
Walden, in the county of Essex, Farmer, an Insolvent

Lr.,t. "M'J IQ RoJjiia-V 3'Jilo -fSi' : J 'j. ~
sef^bfigiv^ri; tttai > ttife-Colife^r, 'Court of

^at Saffron Waldetj, a^ting^»4ti4Sla*ter^>f this
Petition, will proceed to make a Fin'ai'-Or&ef "thereon,

<&t i^^saj^fHo^rt^-on^ft nt>;day^fc,Aijgusf;instant, at
•twelve «pje"lpcfc*tfnoon prpcjselj{,;upiiess pausq,.be> then and

' " ' " ' ' - " ' •
C'.''si:.'A 35 ?vr"j3";° :.''^is A T/TI <?;•"., I';-': $''.3 a& jj"':,oo _ '
rln thef;LMaiter 'pf ihe Petition' 4f-;J6!5ebli-t!hapnlan,' of

Oaken-gates, in the parish of Wombridge? in the county
of Salop, Grocer, Dtuggist, and Provision Dealer,

^^^J^Efikrh^eb/^v;eprrthat/fhe ;County Qourt of
^||p:tS.^«^i^-4taWteyJn^on^;jap|JBR in th,^. matter.
<ifjtbi| getijgn^^rprpfiged tp .jmiake.-a ̂ inal Order .thereon,

'

shewn to the contrary.
{unf^:^u5e{1be.jtl>e^rand

" ;y 7y: ; -

Lancashire, at Preston, acting in, the: matter of
this Petition, will proceed tp make a Final tfrder thereon,
at the said Court, on the 21st day of Attgust instant, at ten
•itt the1 tbrenodh.'preciseljvainlese\(oau6e Be^oCheti arid: there

.0 •'•SO.' vir, TO;} ea0 rrj

widow, at the Hermitage, in the parish of Prenaergast, m

parish of'Saint Martin, in thefos^and <
verfordwest, Surgeon and Apothecary.

at

and there sliewn toTthe contrary;; ~

Pritt, formerly of
t-, 'in; ,the; cPunty of Lan-

IjiSiness at Wren's-
•"J ' as a House and

:-;in Fishergate,
within Preston aforesaid, for the Sale of. Pujnt, afterwards
in Lodgings at the Crooked Billet, Hackings Hey, in
Liverpool, within the said county, out of business, then in

C'lHJdglagssat Ko. 2̂ 6, •AvenhamVroad.in Preston aforesaid,
taVtbtfsame .time,carrying on business at Wre'n's-yard,

'' Firshergate, in '3?reston aforesaid, as a Bouse and Sign
?-Paiht^r^ a1\e^«(a'rd»'a3i»d now of. No.' 64, Polerstreet, in

Preston^nforeg^id.IpSrt of the time carrying oh business
" atWren's'iyar^ Fishergate, in Preston aforesaid, as1 a House
and'Sign Fainter,' and now a Journeyman House and Sign

- Painter. " ' ^ -.:' V . . • ' ; •

NOTICE is-;hereby given, -that the County Court of
LancaBhire,-at Preston,-actbg in the matter of this

Petition,' will proceed to 'make a Final Order thereon,
at .the said Court, on the 21st day of August instant, at ten
o'clock in the'forenoon'precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary. •
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In the Matte* of the Petition of Henry Olover, of No. 17,
Little Ann-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Fire Iron Maker, an Insolvent Debtor. ,;' ,_C > . _

NOTICE, is hereby, (?iven,4bat (jtieb "€Qani^^Surj-,qf
Warwickshire, at Birmingham, acting ijrj) j^ed inattgr

of this Petitipq, will proceed to make^Fujai^rdeJist^fgqrj,
at the said Court, on the 3pthrday of Avgwrtins^jit, t£ [̂e
in the afternoon precisely, unless cause tie then 'and there

In the Matter of the Petition of Richard Fisher aixl^ifffam
fisher, both rFesidenJt together . in^lto§5iOcik-§rrj3et;on the
.borough of Ab'rnKdpn,£arjet ^d-^'cJ^ffg^an
in copartnership; -^ & ^2^2 ci fo.sso-sq 51;v/

, effthj8
Petition, will proceed to
the said Court, on the 22d day of August instant, at twelve
e?clock,at noon.; precjsej£, u^ess^au^ %$ &<ft]3P*
shewn .to.jthj cggftWftoW lo •fc.iaq s.«si si .ct^r^c

^JlsoOf iD^'a/TO-A Sue ciaiE

* In tfefe^STalfel'7of th'e^Petitilon'or'
' ofSauftftHe^nV'ifiathlE^c^

Glass *£&$£?•->& «^Beft^HteaT<t^^et§i^ fheJ fel

Dealer and Stamerof Glass.
y,

sd$ o! a

NOTICE is- hereby .given, lhat the CountyvCourt of

JA«^^-&^^^^^^^%m^thisPetitionV wili;pcefetb-ffip7alfjfliWae?%i^Bl at
the said Court on the i£»^^*^"$^&-*''£'<3tt'&tfX3i3A cSP-WiTi,,-,

5osacTv{
:

man, now, and for four years
Newton Abbot, in the county of Devon, and previously
of East-street, in Neveton Abbpt-paforesaid, .W

- £

••' ^^^^^S^^€rfM^^:^ot^^^^^r}^^

kiaid;0 m$B&mmtWP^W^$& MS
t n^Kt^r T ' =VJ««0» 9G;i Oj liT/tiS? 9ta)W i3Ei

N1
"1^1 ̂ ^oinmr^^^JMew^Q'Atn^^^itttg'iiti'^DejBatteE
-this 'Petifion; -*itt pV^^ej^tQTfaHkswsfFiaigilT^'detf thiereon^ at
the said C<$ui$ oift-theTl^thfaSySCif AufeuSt in—<L~";it-jl -1

;.''' si* ̂  ^"acr.d'-is floJs
. , _ . t .
; * -..'ocra-a1 . ̂ o too ^seor h" r: 3^3 sLlii

fn the_ MatteKo£.tlietPetitionj;of;7Heni?j B a r ,
field, iatheA»unty:Dfd Worcester, out Tofibnsinessi£;b?fore
then ofeNoi'.a5^Benacre-street, Binninghacn^
of Warwick, «RfitaiL!Brewer, previously of.
road, Jiirntinghamy ihe'relofdre of -il^Iary
keath, near f Birmingham;! and': tfbrmerjy . ,
BdglwstDn, near Birmingham aforesaid, all\tbe tiinellout of
business and eniploy, an Insolvent Debtor. . _ •

N'OTICE is hereby ^iven, that the County Court of
Warwickshire»-at Birmingham, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to mak'e a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 30th of August instant, at
*me o'clock ifc <he afternoon precisely, unless cause be
then afcd$here shewn to the contrary.

G 2

In the Matter of the Petition of Joel Parrla, of Chardstock .
in the county of Dorset", out of business, previously of

-, Chapel Croft Fann,:Membury, in <the county of Devon,
Fanner. i l f . « . '- °

CE'is hereby given,- - that the County, Court of
;Deyonshire^-at; Axmraster,, acting in the matter ot

is Petitfpfi, ^ill-prqceid^o make a Final Order thereon,
t ^ye;:said -Couift, on^the 14th Say of August ihst«H, «t
en..id 'tfefi, forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and
nere.fihev^n'to" thtf cbutrary; - ' - - - ••
; I-,-'. '-'), "L C^K. "29V it/ J V5 1̂ ;' -i- .1 ^

Felton, of Villa-
street,"' Aston", "near "Birmingham", ;i'rf the - county of War-
wick, Commercial Traveller, and formerly carrying on
trade as a Spirit Merchant in Bull-street and in Worces-

, in JJirmiqghani aforesaid, an Insolvent Debtor.
^is ihere.by< gTv,en>5itha^ the. '"County Court of

in the matter

at one a
;bjB then and there

^o asoh-5: - ' ..
bie.3 s...

i :a s,3 9

at* Lyon
^asHington, in the

*lft^j&lc«aag &
4nrt8toM&r !§&n%ie

b? thefsaid William
re^aivf^Bsf Individuals,

pf^MriP oMe^?^ :̂ f€f fe%8:
iKlS .TSft.m.TVL-o-^sjf^a-avA'.rauI-a&ifumi

within Ross's Defiance Hotel, in Coupar-Angusj and
the meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to

'clpek^at noon,- on Monday the 28tk
-

to this sequestration
azette alone.

^Bookseller and Sta-
sequestrated on

-Factor is to be
Friday the 4th of August

5, 'George-street.
/elect the Trustee and

, JBictwdb'clock afternoon, on
the same

meeting ;
and to entitle creditors to' the first dividend, Weir oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 27th
day of January 1849.

vertisen^nts- relatin to this sequestration

Agent, Edinburgh,

8:'6r# WfllianVMaciefsli, Farmer, Grain Dealer,
e •D^Iff,'-at;MfttfHead^in thercounty of Perth,

re seqatistra^d !8n-'flie' 2'lrf'SW • July" 1 848.
-' 3;he^fiiit ^eliVeHnceis^ated thfe said 27th of July 1848.
S^he^meeting^^p-e^ecFatf'Intenm Factor is to beheld,
JaVone-p?clocK-aftern;5pdi'<'on the 7th? day of August 1848,
fwHhin'K!hrbs^8^n, Dunblane; and the' meeting to elect
•the 'Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at one o'clock
afternoon, on the 28th day of August 1848, also within Kin-
ross's Inn, Dunblane.. "

A* composition may be offered at this latter meeting ; and
to- entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 27th
day of January 1849.



AH future advertisements relating .toifh-j.
fill Ix: published in the'Edinburgh ^a^gtiM-1}

JOHN BROU5^9SI8^H^gJ8Bt,fl ,
* • ' Edinburgh, i '•'•'>* .*<• >-n *c oJal ;tnmifc3 r.d

.̂ ^ „• '" ^Oi "'_ /-19'.'"-83u'_"]
*§ ̂ HE estat4JS-*of :D.rjVI'inty«
JL Glasgow, and of David M'

Bakers there, the Individual:Part
Sind'- as:^n
July 1848. .X9-9i!)i)K bas 0gfon<

estates

on 'fEtoesd-ayj rhe^
Temperance Hotel, 7, Argyle-siree

1st of September 1848,
7,

and to

All

i. Clothier, HigbVstre^t^P)ind;ee/rvf.erie)^)eiiuest}^|ted: gn^

The meeting to elect Interim Factor is'to

to
twelve o'clock at noon, on Tuesday the 5th dayt
1843n^h4nr]

A mmsJt
and to fip<iJ^e,

will

32. Saint Andrew-square/^ :t'AbbiM bus (io.rjno.
rnW ,S
ipo, ,fli;„/.[* nS — ,3B9

HE estates
_

i26th day of JiJ :1! nl— .JncrfQisM

g -.
Monday the 7th of Atigust 1848, at two o clock afterggonp ,
within t h e ; I •
and,-tlje meetips ̂ .r
to be bfld, a't two o'clock afternoon, on

'

Street, Glasgo.w,T£, p
'

and to entitle creditors
ftnd,

.
h£ «!eetiflg.ip-elec^ lat^rini factor i^to .

two o'clock .^cr^oon,,j<)ir;.IVIpn,dayftiie-Jtl,i d.uy of August^
vritltin Paxton's-rooms, Royal Excha^gejjE'Jia^yrfih,^ and
tbe mecling to eJept<(he-tTrnstett';an4 Cpminissipn^rs is.tq
be held, a't,,two. o'clock afteruoon,>^O;T&ipa,d;ay the 28th,of
Aogust 1848y within'.th« tame placed « • , " ' : i . .- r . ,

A-cOninoSrtrbn jnay be,tpffered at this latternieeting; and!
to entitle creditors to the first dividend^ their oaths ajid
grounds of debt luusTiie lodged 6rTor'be*ft)Ve the 27th day
^f January 1849.

All futuri^i'ertiIe'men^^lat&i^>'tOj'tliisTsequei5tratioB
^fyill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

.&.C^ Agent, i4^:Bernard-
53 yi.:r" ,".3"'^ ••"-rfv-'j"

Inlffie seif(iSM(tkxirof t^ist^es^ Aiexan^ief Cooper,' •
» Wood Merchant and Spirit Dealer, in Aberdeea.^ : ,_.„

Edinburgh, July 27, 1848.
dai6 byothte' ''•LordS -

creditors of the said Alexander Gooper, -will-be Jield, iwtfhin ':'
he Jfc&y^UIEfotfcl^' ̂ Aberdeen; on.' Thursday hthe j.'J.T.tb /day /

of Atfgttst'next^aitvjeffre 6fclo'ck'-i4t floon,cfoii the purpose'^
of electing a Trustee or Trustees .in succession and -.Coin-1

^is£riorf^^'•'On^o^e^"s1££W'.•rsequestet^d^cest&te.^(:^ :>.whicb •
&eefi&g~Bbtice'ig hereby gi^en7./rr-i /- ' i . 'yu-.fi.: .'.~ . • • • > • '

' . S , Agefats^'

'̂ ' n.ioj ; .u"^-6nK4t.>'Ce a-t^H^&.euilj " -. ,^,;n'~.".,-.- -_- ,

(filed"in th§,,QoVr;t,i/.;lias.:.Q;ijta,iTjed,,[a,n {Interim^
;0r«iep for protection^froin. 'process,- is re'quired;-'

Hi Ito'apjiear^'n'{Ddn'r'^'as nereinafter tt>6iitioned] ^d
'thgjfwourferK^iase^1--^r|;ug^S;t}^p'fe I/u'• "'"•'"

" accordin to the Statute :'

.. .. . .
.fof, ,/No -34,'

• -A IT";Law:

.5Jary;,vJl<l . .
't> i)oetors'-commons,
.„ keeperf^riit.iietay.'Qr

: pheapside, London, out of business, and ,fl.Q^;QiVIfo-sQ/."

evidence 'and pi-dduce witnesses.:-- Qpppsitioh can
6illy be made by the Creditor in person, or by
,-jpounsel appearing ibr

e;'7: arfd a
^papers, and writiirgs\file'djuv>ill be produced by the
proper Ofliccr for inspection and examination until
two clear'thivs \jttfortf cthe.'heai^n'g.s;'.'; •-.".••-t---.^,

SroCretlitors? assignee .may be'- chosen ^according'

i . 4. Persons indebted to the said Insolvent
Debtors respectively,;*)'!1-having any of their effects,
are to pay and deliver the same to the Official As-
signee," being the Provisional Assignee of the
Court,-aJ the snid Court, and to no other person.
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THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-

VENT DEBTORS.
Saturday .tha 29th day of July 1848. :

ASSIGNEES have beeu appointed -in the
following Cases. Further particulars nifty be
learned at the Office, in Portugal-Street, Lin-
coln's-Inn^FieldBj; on giving the \n^niber of
the Casei • " - ' V •'•:.-. • -• • ••••. ; • - • - • •: -.•:•'. -a- •;<'

John Whitelock the elder, late of No. 9,- Rodne'y-terraTee*
Greenwich, Kent, Attorney at Law, an Insolvent,
No. 59,851 T.; Henry Ponsford, Assignee.

Ann Prichard, late of Waenaurad Llanbedrgoch, Anglesey,
Farmer, au Insolvent, No. 68,9 72 C.; Hugh Thomas,
Assignee.

John Casement, late of No. 79, Park-road, Toxteth-park,
Liverpool, Lancashire, Painter, Plumber, and Glazier, an
Insolvent, No. 69,049 C.; Thomas Trappes and Thomas
McDonald, Assignees. .

Sarah Wilkes, late of "No. 64, Pershore-street, Birmingham,
Warwickshire, Milliner arid Dyer, an Insolvent,
No. 69,196 C.; Isaac Ford, Assignee. '

Jonas Sunderland, late of Ive^ate, Bradford, Yorkshire,
Innkeeper, an Insolvent, No. 69,1980.; John Cluderayj
Assignee. .- - . . .

John Byrne, late of Back Mason-street,.Edge-hill, Liver-
pool, Lancashire, Blacksmith, an Insolvent, No. 69.3B2 C.$
Edward Marshall, Assignee.

James Upton, late of Akey, near Sedbergh, Yorkshire,
Cotton Spinner, an Insolvent, No. 69,449 C.; John
Swainson and Thomas Wearing, Assignees.

Benjamin Leversedge, late of the city of Lincoln, Furniture
Broker, an Insolvent, No. 69,520 C; Richard Sutton
Harvey and Robert Gardener Hill, Assignees.

Samuel Griffith, late of Church-lane, Runcorn, Cheshire,
Letter Press Printer, an Insolvent, No. 69,495 C.; Henry
Simpson, Assignee.

Edward Gedge, late of No. 35» Skinner-street, Shoreditch,
Middlesex, Tailor, an Insolvent, No. 59,535 T. ; Edward
Wrench, Assignee.

Jane James, late of Commercial-street, Newport, Mon-
mouthshire, Innkeeper, out of business, an Insolvent,
No. 69,665 C.; Joseph Davies, Assignee.

Adanison Holgate, late of Butterworth's-building, Ivegate,
Bradford, Yorkshire, Tea Dealer, an Insolvent,
No. 69,703 C.; Henry Wade, Assignee.

Joe Clitfe, late of Bay-hall, near Hiiddersfield, Yorkshire,
out '.'of business, an Insolvent, No. • 69,733 C*; Robert
Spivfiy and Thomas Shires, Assignees,

Charles' William Wright Brett, late of Little Cressingham,
Norfolk, Farmer, an Insolvent, No. -69,804 C.; Robert
Bale-y, Assignee. -

Sampson Cooper, late of Diglis, Worcestershire, Coal Mer-
chant, an Insolvent, No. 69,662 C.; Henry Eberhardt,
Assignee.

Richard Gibbon, late of Cae pant tywyll, Merthyr Tyd-yil,
Glamorganshire, Grocer, an Insolvent, No. 69,739 C.;
John Ansell, Assignee.

FOR
XT DEllTOKX.

Saturday the. 29th day of July 1848.
•

ORDERS have bepn. made, vest i j i<r in . f l i n Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates find Effects of the
following Persons :

' On their own'Petitions.

Hobert Evans, late of No. 2.1. James's-place, Thomas-
street, Camberwdl New-road, Surrey, Liaen Draper, —
In Uie Gaol of Surrey.

Jfenry Tipper, lateof N6.4, Princ'cs-streetj Broad Sanctuary}
Westminster, Middlesex, Commission' Agent, out of

. business.—In the Gaol of Surrey. f '
John Sehmitt, late of No.-17, White Hartj-place, Kenning-

ton-lane, Surrey, Baker.—In the Gaol of Surrey.
Adam Mather, late of Charles-street, Hatton-garden, Mid-

dlesex; Jaurneymaii' Gas Fitter.-—In the Debtors'-Prison
for London and-Middlesex.-' ••-''• • • - . - - . • • - . • - ?

Marian'ne-Ashby 'Westilate1 of^No; 93, High'-street, Poplar,
Middlesex* - Widow, -out of1 business.—M the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex. ' •'•''

John B^cSer'^ody-th'e-^aeV/fate'Vf--No.''86,*Bem
sey-Btreet Bermondsey, Snrrey,- Fewterer find. Gas Fitter
-'-In the'Debtors* Prison for-London 'and Middlesexi- •

Edward Dennis, late of No. '21, P-ririces-srreet, Hanover-
square, Middlesex, • Hatter.—rln' the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex. •<., . - -

Joseph Mash, late of Upper Charlton-streef, Fitzrby-sqnare/v
Middlesex, Potato and Coal "Dealer.—In thefDebtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex. • .

John Francis Bouchette, late of No. ^S.^Clip^stone^stteetj
Fiteroy-square, Middlesex, Surveyor and Draughtsman.-*—•
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex1. ^;

Richard Wilsdon Morris, late of No. 44, -De Beatrvo?r-
square, Kingsland, Middlesex, in no trade 'o'r profession.—'
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex;

Josiah William Chubb, late of No. 27, Rutland-street/'
Pearson-street, .Kingsland-road, Middlesex, Dairyman and
Dealer in Pork.—In the Debtors'Prison for London and

]_ Middlesex.
George Frederick Cousins, late of No. 1, Union-cottages,

Park-road, Old Kent-road, Surrey, Jobber in the Funds
and Railway Shares.-—In the Queen's Prison. •

John Richardson, late of No. 25, Smith-street, Marlboro'--
road, Chelsea, Middlesex, Bricklayer.—In the Queen's
Prison.

Henry Chapman, late of Stone Cutter-street, Farringdon-
street, London, and of Chapel-street, Luton, Bedfordshire,
"Straw Plait Dealer.—In the Debtors'Prisoii for London,
and Middlesex.

George Sutherland the elder, late of Albany-place, Com-
mercial-road, East Middlesex, Corn and Coal Merchant;
—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex. '

Robert Cook, late of No. 4, Newgate-market, Newgate-
street, London, Hide and Skin Salesman, out.of-business/
—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Benjamin Markwell, late of No. 7, Kenton-street, Bfuns^
wick-square. Middlesex, Tailor.—In thfe Debtor^'-Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Samuel Smith, late of No. 16, Worship-street, Finsbmy,
Middlesex, .Fruit Salesman, ,out of .business.—In^the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex. • ' ':;' £'' •

John Pace, late of No. 25a, Lonsdale-square, Islington,
.Middlesex, Merchant.—In the Queen's Prison*. • v . ' • - . • '

Thomas Westcott, late of Marsh-gate-lane,' 'Stratfdro^
Essex, 'Foreman to a Paper Maker.—In- the Queeti'a
Prison.' • ' . . ' ' , ' ' " ' ^ • ' • • • • ' . : . :

William Lawrence, late of Flookburgh; near Cartmeli Lah*''
cashire, "Butcher, Cattle Dealer) and Labourer.—Jn-tba '
Gaol of Lancaster. . : •

Peter M'Lean, late"of Newton-heath,- near "Manchester,
Lancashire, Blacksmith.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

Jarr es Marshall, lute of, Markets-street, FaverBhauo,. Kent,
Ironmonger.—In'the Ga6I6f Dovor. ' ' ' • - • >

Henry Francis Horatio' ?Anderson,' late' of Union-street^
Worcestershire, Carver, Gilder, Plumberj andGlasierj oui
of busincss.^In the Gaol of Worcester.

Robert Jones, late of Bala, Merionetheuire4 Journeyman:
. Tailor.—In the Gaol of Dolpelley.

Benjamin Mills, late of No. 7, Queen -street, Kingston-upon»
Bull, Tailor and Draper.—In the Gaol of Kingston-upon-
Hull.

Henry Houson,, late of Denhurst-strcets Manchester, Lan-
cashire, Rookkeeper.—^In the Gaol of Lancaster.

Jonathan Crapper, late of Glossop-rond', Shiefl5eld, Y;6rk"-
shire, Sa'w Grinder.—-In the Gaol of Sheffield.- :•> ' • ••

Charles Hindle, late,of Nos. 7 and 8, Airiswbrth-street,
Blackburn; Lancashire, Furniture Broker and Beer Seller*
In the Gaol of Lancaster.' '

Edmund Catherall, late of N6. 8, Gloucester-place, Wor*
coster-street, Hiiilme, Manchester, Lancashire, Cominer*
fcial Traveller*—In the Gaol of Lancaster*
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Thomas/TVyce Dav.ies; late of Out-lane, Great Crosby, near

.Liverpool, ^Lancashire," never in any business.—In the
Gaolbf Lancaster. •

John Harrison, late of Union-street, Bolton-le-Moors, Lan-
.cashfr.e. Journeyman GroceVf-r-In therGaol of Lancaster.

* Rachel Garden, late- of No\r*lr;jp,!»bT^^treetj- Clarence-
dock, Liverpogli^Cabcashirer. putf,of| ^jusjn^Sj-^In; vthe
Gaol of Lancaster. '-••".• «-:-•- "'%^0Q^a '

WilUamFranklin,,4a*e of.No^aaj, "'
Parliament-stTee£.44yerp<^~Ii^ JVJaJoer<#ni
Warehouse Keeper.—In the Gaof b;

Thomas Milburne ^ ^ ^ jk?t,
'__'_ ^ ''_ ^SsSf̂ T^P î."̂ "̂ 0 *&fJ§?°̂

of Lancaster.].;:._ .̂ JY jj^oJ~ grahfbfoi
Robert ~

The-foHowin| ;
T,/- ^ ,° ,o « j
Effects have been veste in tne

., AssigneEB:lgi6€)Mefea61i6beoT^)iari:) ftic

Schedules,
ferred and transmitted to the County Courts
hereinafter mentioned, pursuant to the Statute
in that behalf, are ordered to be brought up
before the Judges of the said Courts ̂ .•espec-
tively, as herein set forth, to be'iSeai^r^h
according to Liiw:

_7 "v7 SaG'TL'vJx'-l •& jissTtB-jtoffl^fi.^ e^oi-$
Before the Judge of theyjp^KygCgp^^f.

Devonshire, itoldea at the Castle ol .Exeter, on
Friday the 18th day of August 18 4,8^ at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely. =

George RoTx-HS Gliddon, formerly of No. 9,
the city of Exeter, Banker's Clerk, aftefw'a'f
Southernhay, in the same city. Banker's Clerk, then of
Goldsmith-street, then of Bampfylde-street, and No. 44,
Southernhay aforesaid, and late of Bampfylde~street afore-
said, and of No. 44, Lansdown-terrace, all la the city of

• Exeter, Share. Broker, Accountant, and Agent, whose
wife, during all which period, has carried on the business
of a Lodging Housekeeper.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Somersetshire, holden at Taunton, on Tuesday
the 15th day of August 1848,

Thomas Baker, late of Coate, in the parish of Martock,
• near Ilminster, in the county of Somerset, Labourer, pre-

viously of Her Majesty's Royal Marines in the Plymouth
Division, stationed at Stonehouse-barracks, near Ply-
mouth, In the county of Devon, in which he was a private,
and formerly of Coate, in the parish of Martock aforesaid,

: Labourer.
Robert Gibbs Kerle,. late of Pawlett, near Bridgwatpr, in

the county of Somerset, Farmer and Butcher, previously
residing with his futher, William Kerle, at Puriton, near
Bridgwater aforesaid, Butcher.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at the Town-hall, Kingston-
upon-Hull, on Friday the 18th day of August

• 1848, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Benjamin Mills, late of No. 7, Queen-street, Tailor and
Draper, previously lodging at No. 14, Cogan-street,
and carrying oa business in Queen-etreet a&remid,

Tailor and Draper, previously residing at No. 30, Bourne*
-.-> street, and carrying on business at No. 7, Queen-street

aforesaid, -.Tailor and Draper, previously residing at
No. 34, Blackfria,rgatet Tailor and Draper, and formerly
of No.,,2,, Waterbpuse-lane, Tailor eand Draper, all of

-;frlucfi said places are in the town or borough of Kingston*
droBp®nf-Hull, in the Bounty of the same town or borough.

WSfejm Jigswofth, formerly 6f No. 12, Newborough-stfeet,
^qStaaJe&BJGIas'ses, China, ftndfBartBeSwlare.saffer^ards of '

e ssofe place, Dealer . hf .Qlasse '̂iChinK JSartfienware,
> (
, and-Ea^^nwarerafterwajros lodging at
iny Smn^ oiit of, business,

ces e a r r o g i , ̂ in the east
riding of the county of o3Cbrkj5aBde(late Jodging" at Mr.
Shaw'§, No, 191 Carr-lane^in Kingstdn-up6n-Hull, out of

' 1 '
Ratcliflf Jngham Lattin, Glass, Chtna^3'lBtnS::Ifeirthenware

Dealer, formerly of No. 4^» Blanket-row, and Humbef*

of
£ih Sheffield,

day ^Aipgmsb'18'48, at
Ten o'Clock in the Foren&^poebcisely}! <?

Charles Davenport, l^te of the Gin Stables, in the parish of
Sheffield, in the cxtanty of York, and previously of

Sheffield aforesaid, Saw Manufacturer,
[yqj)J:' Radford-place, in Sheffield aforesaid, and

ie of "business in Rockingham-street, in
Sheffield aforesaid, and carrying on trade there as a
Manufacturer of Saws, Busks, &c, along and in partner-
Snip WithjlBlB^ BaSfenjpSr&arfdiliJ^iltes Davenport, and
[$$ifajif1ff o| Bg^Jnft^pring-lane, and of Rockingham-
street, bolh in Sheffield aforesaid, Journeyman Savr
Manufacturer.

Before the-. Jrndge of the County Court of
glg^oggJSi, holden at Appleby^ .on Friday
the 25th day of August 1848, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Robert Suart, late of Bowness, in the parish of Winder-
mere, and county of Westmorland, formerly Bathman,
lately Journeyman Swiller.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Pembrokeshire, holden at the Shire-hall, at
Haverfordwest, on Thursday the 17th day of
August 1848, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon
precisely.

Henry Nathan, Clerk, late of Vicarage-house, commonly
called Vicar's-park, in the town and parish of Fishguard,
in the county of Pembroke, Curate of the said parish of
Fishguard, also Rector of the parish of Jordanstone, in
the said county of Pembroke, previously of Penmain
rectory, in the parish of Penmain, in the county of Gla-
moVgan, and Curate of the said parish of Penmain, and
formerly of the town of Cardigan, in the county of Car-
digan, and of Saint David's College, Latdpeter, in the
said county of Cardigan, Theological Student,

N.B.—1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a
prisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given to the said Prisoner, in writing, which
pay be left at the Graol two clear days before tlte
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day of hearing above mentioned, exclusive of
Sunday, and exclusive both of the day of < giving
such notice and of the said day of. hearing.,- *T

2. The. petition^ and c Bcbeplule wi$i;bJ30i,pro-
duced by the proper Officer for v inspection
and examination 7at the Office of, tjhe jP^prt
in London, Between, the ^hc^ra^TenKaj|UsiEjbur,
on this notice'being exhibited; andr;«oraesc,;of
the petition &n<l sch^dulef jUr/^Stich, /pg#t3^ier§of

proper Officer, ac(^r<^g^,to it]lie1'*ActJ of Igj^a^d; 2d
Victoria, capf. ilO^ec^-liOS.T.o Y?rj '<•• ; "*.& snibb

N.B. Entrance to the Office in
Lincoln's-inn-fields.^ri) _,.,..- ... •

. , • s w.." { = . . . v . . , , . • . .
3. The duplica^fes ^the-jfeHdoitssand sclbed4jles,

and all book^^e |̂!
<^^ |̂̂ j^I^e^^t:ll»

will be produced by'the dlerKscTr Assistant Clerks
of the said County. Courts, for inspection and ex-
amination, at the Offices of the said County Courts
respectively, at o£he STbwriso aforesaid, sand Vcopies
of the petiti6h:an^'8clieaWepc
as shall beiTuire^ \ill be '
to sec.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS' COURT.

DIVIDENDS. v .
A^Divtdend of Jive shillings in the

' 'Charles- Smith-
und is now playable to .
wlings, late of No. 4,

e" West-square, -Lambeth, Surrey, Clerk in Somerset-house,
No., 57,007 T. ' - •'

Of one shilling and-; five pence farthing.to the creditors of
"William Dfi(ris?late of; Nq.202,Sjrand, Middlesex, Tailor,
No. 52,735 TV-V: '. -..."- z. - ; - - . •?- '

OFbide^-sMllHig ^aid3 ten0 6enc^ thr.ee :farthings to the cre-
So^Sr»gf Ma^BiddeHr-iif^thenBorse Shoe. Public-house,

Friar-street, IJlackfriars, Londpn, Victualler, No. 5 P.
A7 Thi^: BSyidend of-tbfeei. shillings and nine pence to the

creditors of John James^Wood Lirigard, late of No. 12,
Trinity-square, Southwark, Surrey, Master in the Navy,
No. 47,410 T.

Of one shilling and five pence farthing to the creditors of
.. William Lanhanij of No»-23JSaintrGeorge'8-row, Pimlico,

Middlesex, Baker; Not 294 P.". \\
Of one shilling and ten'pencS-haWpemiy to the creditors of

Michael Jefferies, of No. 42, Cowcross-street, Middlesex,
Boot Maker, No., 105 P. , > ^ o

Of one shilling and five pence to the creditors of the
, Reyerend' John, f^Ricbard,spnipofT J?o. .86, York -road,
'

^a London,

•AS 1o :yg'.:i~ -T; Q--1
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